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IMPORTS reach 
LARGEST TOTAL 

IN MANY YEARS

POLISH CAVALRY 
ENTERED KIEV 

ON SATURDAY

SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
IN HOUSE WEDNESDAY

In Time for the Introduction 
of the Current Budget.

GENERAL GARZA 
IS A REFUGEE ON 

AMERICAN SOIL

EGY 
KILL I

YOUNG ECREMENT AGAIN 
DfSPOlUGHT, 

BEING HELD IN

ontcnvt «HOT.
SHOT AND WOUNDED

Saturday Morning While on 
Hie Wey to Report for 
Duty et Dublin Ceetle.

British Troops in Cairo Rest
ive Under Recent Attempts 
at Assassination.Ottawa, May — (Canadian 

Preae)—air Robert Bordes way 
not take Ui eeat In the House oC

Stiff est Fighting Engaged in 
Before Poles Took Place 
Along the Irpen River.

C POLES USE MODERN
armored Trains

Which WiU Stand by With 
Reinforcements to Hold 
Kiev Against Any Counter 
Attacks.

Following Defeat of His 
Troops at Nuevo Laredo He 

Fled Across Border to 
Texas,

PRISONERS OF WAR
_ SLAUGHTERED

Before Commander of Car
ranza at Mexico City Left 
—Fifteen Generals Among 
Killed. /

Chicago on Suspicion of Con
nection. With Negotiating 
Some of Securities Stolen 

in N. Y. Robbery.

ficuredTn

MONTREAL FRAUD

Case Where He Was Charged 
With Crooked Work in 
Connection With Race 
Poole.

Cairo, May », — The British 
troops In OalTu art rsatlrs under 
reoeot attempts at 
cnlmlnstlee last nek la the

The Imports for Home Con- 
sumption Show An Increase 

of Over •100,000,000 
Over Last Year.

EXPORTS NOT EQUAL
TO 1918 FIGURES

Exports to United Kingdom 
Falling off, But There Is a 
Notable Increase In Export» 

to Statee.

Ottawa Mar »,-teamwise iNweei-

“'■‘Ws I'**»' «J upon which dut» 
isd to he paid, diew an sphrostmate 
hcresse at Hm.ope.fioo m value ever 

the preview- i.welv» month», accord, 
let te a «Moment tamed by the '“’uau oir Ntall-tim. Fur Uw yew 
Juat ended the tnttu waa MMJtl.tll, 
*• aaaihit 1636,476,fn («, the pre 

mr, and I6t«,»ie,ag* m,, 
taco I year oMn I a, free «iode to the 
Pew yaw totalled *87#,6Î»,66a, w »

WWW nJt
&[****• l,w Mat v*pwt«
A noteworthy fact, however, h mat ehta ejujiri» to lha Veiled klnsdoni 
•ISjWfislll»» newy, ilioee to the 
JJitad HI a tea are mil larealv mi the 

Import», however, from m# 
old la,nd ci,041 hoe lo ehow a 
Inaree-re over lueve mm In» f,„ni 
a*r«i« (he llfte, niurea «how a forty 
pnr rent, Inrreew In i«noria from 

1614. while from Hie 
Htntea the Inoreave la teen than e per

Awhile» for the Army and have, 
tapoited during the h «cal year of 
liii w*ll«d oror HMWidton )H 
value, while for the near fn-t elided, 
to* ewaraiate wee t little over a mil, 
Hon and a half.

Oublia, Mar • —A se meant la
Commons until Wedneuday, la lha deteutlw wretee named 

«well, was shot end eertouelyUSB,tfene for alls Introduction of the
ounent budget. There waa is wwuvded tatimlay moiMnK onmurder « a Ltswtaaaet by fourtalk of the Prime MitoUtei's Ire- young Kgrptisnw la one or theturning to Ottawa tonight, but 
tbrta la hardly likely and the gen
eral belief la that he wOl not re
turn until Wedtoesday morning. 
He de et present In New York 
and may not come direct to 
Ottawa from that city, i

thoroughfare, while oe hie waythoroughfarea The 
sin Arad point hlsnk it a range 
ol a taw feet.

A few days 
orderlies won shot I 
The pollue reoeàUy

to report for duty at Dublin 
castle. Two men ehet the detec
tive from behind fuel eeeaped 
ttevaH were a steel breut plate 
under Me watMcoat, hut the hiu- 
lofa «rock unprotected portion» 
of hie body,

two Brttlah

arrerted a
student agitator and hla oontrn- 
atone led to the arrest of ntlraa. 
who are believed to be dhrecton 
of the to-called " _
wTiloh 4» wending out "Miehtwmd" 
fatter*.

HEW HIM Till 
EXPECTED TO FEITUOE

PRESIDENT DILLS UPON 
DEMOCRATS TO STAND

Warsaw, May 9.—(By 
Ut«d Preae.)—Polkiti cavalry entered 
the dty of Kiev Saturday morning on 
the heels of the retreating Bolshevik!.
Phe city has been evacuated .by..the 
Bohtheviki. The Potiatt Infantry kept
S,X^^7,;LTn,.X'4Bud8ct Which Wm b- Brough.

«to^hy&î0.': P?™ Wednesday - Prob-
from the west. able Extension Business ate

■olehevlk Blasted Out

the Asaoc-
**ra*>, Tea»», May 6-General Ray 

nemo Qerea, oomtnander of Federal 
forcée In the Nuevo Laredo military 
district, tonight t« a refugee on Am- 
erlam aolL Folldwtng defeat of hie 
troop, end rapture of Nuevo Laredo 
by revolutionists early today, the Or 
ruaaa officer arrived In Laredo tonight 
and took refuge to the Menken consul-

mw&Xv&sarsTork to contain Ion wito the «egothvt- 
to« of .tune of uhe 18,000,0(10 «mûri- 

it"< rINnïwI to ha vu Heeti «tuktn by
«.TSC °$S; ^«ely by th. Treaty of Var-

r,n,,mh.oo,a'ic!T isst^ara eejl,|ei •nd s™.
•om to be wanted tu Montreal and But- ate t Resolutions Fathered

Characterizes Sims' Charges riw.ooo wirs52pptogW»irtndie. 411,1 by Lodge.
_A _ zx.,_____ , A , William Vniuer, of tiie Owned ten ■as An Outrage and An In- 6]**»r*l PoHça vu in Clitoego today Weihlniton, May »,—a rail to the
justice to the Navy. °L'”‘*rrt*,1J ‘ta taste's AHornay'» Oemwrstto party to gu Into the coin-
1 m y "•,*•«*>* would return lo P,»l*n «tending four «mere In fnvor nf

Washington May |. p. a,,w,w, learn tf Uw (hmadtan tut- .He Treaty of Vernwlllc» end neotoet
Sima’ chaise that de tare on tOve esrt e* i rad-ltlon Ml* Mennto’a riwervnlluna, wan l»«u»il
of the Nary Depart meat proto used the Xoranmat, Tha torn admit, (otnylit by Hrealdent Wtiacn lit a tele,
war four mon the and —« booooo «2* XorsmenL the polira Henm to Oregon Democratic lender»,Tlvi,» ira, ohArooterlMd SSunto* n. ES: V- a Mead of ItallIp niaile pubUo at Ihe Whits liouae

Galveston, Tewie, May »—Dnofflotol Admiral w. fl. Henson, former chief '“•** •^'«.Hs wanted .htclsrtn* thei the party had "thereporte rauihed here tote today aaytog of Onerallona m «aiiiiiaiTIwi ?, J4** *™eu,,ln <«••• hktremant do- Honor of the nation ■' In «a handa the
that the revolutioni*t* entered Vera injur,tire to the Navy. ConiDtuiuS feu ÏÏîj *h*Vlle k®*w Araataln, hut was Prmddont »i,id dial the I ndtse ra-at-v-
Crus laot night end today ware evory- toatlmony before lit# ttoeet# w r**»-»10., *4*e’*1 ns ptoturs at •Wona, '«w«ra utterly tUoaatstsM."
whore occupying -the city- Htwddenl gating Committee, he wuid file otutrge Ion e*ee!!^erotow* 6 ®ot not Vtth that honor aa well à» dcrlrua*
Oarranza, the wdvlcc» «add, usa tod to* if shewed to *tund would h* *40 4s OhlTOgo. tivs Of the role of world lead-rdilo
to Vera Crua and Me erreet to a., mo- everlavtlng dl-areoe of tit, Amarlran P "taTtaT <5nad£u!>livJlîSî7pW'iu ”'M' » i™' U#lurt *‘«le» mu*l a»

Attny^rnSd bÆTïto Ad- tatoïtadWiraïaMvt

S*”*™. ;»»» «<« mo« wonder- nolly, In itonawlra wlto 
of îîi fcf» ftih«2!2!Lî,ïLor dreaœed *t Pool room# in <mi5
màtertalle I ■ lhort*l,,4 Ul* **r vwy other plane». Mut* «vldwwis wn»

Admiral Ban non declared that sever tolled Thtoîi *m?d Ssti^Hn 7* 
to Hie history of the world had » nary grouà tiut ^h?î toîîd^SLtahS!

SW“ -Pz se sisr“SvSHEta^îùîr."l,e^lïïS!S"ii3î. .1? - n.ty,.,,
rapped the departmsst to osrrytog out taken by^Owotent ui<!"b£ wmk to* 
nt *• otoa# Court of Appeal mgtotiUned ,he tudnwiTZ .to"'1 Nw,8 -»«M of the tapertor ltourt t£î,££ît
with mere than KIO.OOO offleer* and la under bell of »M,Wti 
men, more even than Uwe wane la the 
Brittan Navvy.

other Alike. u.e wBjra aatâ th-î
irsro iHifounded. n*r one inetaeo# 
thatch, a, toterpmed orasrrto,

"M one time Ihs Prratgi Naval At-

kSf nJl!"1 "" *« «7««id

among ttw Alllw '

#

BENSON DEFENDS 
HIS ADMNISTflNTIDNr>

Profits Taut. General Gan, who ordered Ms 
troops to make a determined a tond 
ngulmt toe ' rebel avttook on Nuevo 
Laredo at dawn, raw hla defence 
crumpled after a short flglit, and with 
Ms atm eeoapod to an nutontobga, 
puraued by reliel», Che Genarut eventu
ally made * fonl of the ,Klo Grand# 
with bis automobile petorated by tool-

The etlffeat lighting engaged In by 
the Poles before they reached the out- 
eklrta of Kiev Wae along the Irpon 
River, juet welt of that city. The Bol- 
dhevtkl, well entrenched

Ottawa, May 9.—(Canadian rt'oe».)
— Iptereat In the budget, which Sir 
Henry" Drayton la expected to bring 
down on Wednesday, centers around 
Lie Lostfblllty.of a new luxury tax, 
and the probable extension of the bus. 
lea» profits tax to the fierai year 'r-1 
which baa just begun. Some » light 
revision of the tariff It probable, but 
the general belief is that there will 
be tnw Innovation» in custom» dutle» 
on Btayle commodltle». The taxation 
of tnoomee may not be toerraaed to 

.any extent. It I* expected, lit some 
quarters, that revenues from this 
source will have to be Increased, 
while In other» It It suggested that! «wtMrUy egpncted, 
the government win endeavor to shift J*» «port whtoh own,, through 
the burden by meant of a luxury tax v™®. 11 thought to bo w reliable souroe 
winch will be pretty general In Its »P- ÎÎ*1 reviUoWmutry force» entered Vera 
plication, and by revising the -burl- let« to* night, then retreated
iieaq prohta tax ao aa to permit of a of the presence to the her-
continuation of liberal revenue, from i”1" o( Maxtoun gunbrats. Irate today 
tlria source without handicapping es- u,e)r **1,n •mtered toe city and be- 
aontlai Industrie». San Ui oooupsdon, the report raid.

There I» a dearth of speculation to 
Informed parliamentary circles a, to 
the terms of the 1920 budget. Much 
of the burden of cost of demdbUlaa- 
tlon has been wiped out In the peat 
fiscal year end faced with extraord
inary economic conditions, the gov
ernment la not expected to bring In 
any radical changes to taxation for 
the coming year.

defended the 
, strip between the Irpen and the «Hel
per until they were literally Wasted 
from their positions.

A The Poles first crowed the Irpen 
f northwest of Kiev, near the mouth of 

< the Dnieper early on Saturday after 
a three day fight before the city's 
gates. Soon afterwords the passage 
of the river was effected in force at 
various pointe over

Rabais Hold Vera Orua

emergency 
bridges, some of which were built un
der the fire of the Botohevlld machine 
guns. The IMaHn-Ktov railroad bridge 
•orora the Irpen, drato-oyed by the re
treating enemy, I» he,tag repaired by 
MMlera, aided by the local popote-

Tha only true Amei'iranluei, thegftaaa»! arsï::a,«s/-"
«* Win pr om ta», », «,id, to

*4 'ŒTtJï «flesK 

6,1116

Infentry struggle.
Por two days the straggle was for 

the most pert an Infantry battle. By 
the rad of that time, however, the re- 

■ treating defenders had recovered auf- 
Bctratly from their contusion to bring 
op artillery and put It into play. 
Mean while, toe Poles also had 
hntaght up guns, but the progrès, of 
the artillery to the battietnont was 
much hampered by the rough country, 
the dynamited highway, and bridge, 
y?-™*”» obotorie. placed by the 
BoISoerikl in order to handle»# the 
‘^▼enotng Pole».

Have Mexico City
XI Paso, Tews, May 9—General 

Obrcgon's forces ere In oomptae para 
sesilon at Mexico City, woconting to 
estncun cement mad. In Jusre, tote to
day by -the revoluttcDtots.

WEIL ORGANIZED
MARITIME PDOWNCES 

TO BE WITHOUT UNITSEE OF THIEVESOsstrayera South

TIE SINN FEHflERS 
CONTINUE ATTACKS

Washington, May •—OMotol confie 
mtatkm the occupation of Mexico 
OUy by rebel forge# * son Friday, 
May. A wee recMved today by the 
taeie Depart titost, from too Amertran 
Embassy. Thera wee no dharder end 
foreign reeldenle were not Interfered 
with, the

Four destroyer, left Key Went today 
for Tampico, Mexico, the Nery Depart
ment announced tonight. The remain 
tog two destroyer» of the six sent 
south from New York Ik* week will 
eleo proceed to Templro e* mob ee 
minor repairs arc completed.

Enghg«i in 'Stwllng from 
Cw-fOBg on Thdl, Way to 
Auftnlia from Engligh and 
American Ports,

wVJl. *ya6>- n- »,■bjiX 'Zrtzzwr*:' xi
jn'Metijra "flmî '* ™ •**"«*«,

SST—»“ - JSfi HUSKS is; t,
The cart to «hippie* eamweta O** Olhrws m i opreeentstlve» at the toesl 

mvMNtflls, It |« «ehi, he* «agr»get«i te dtecuee me locetlodHertlttoSmoeily j*®1' <*> tafiitwonn military

taetlitotane. At tintnaylim *«*ri*i by
ptmed* merHsg weriti at tooth ha to 225;, ttalhfts, the MWiHrr of tarn ebden since f'briefHantiZf ,Z*, JjlUlto, bring Introduced by Pel. If y,
SÇT161,466 w,6w6d to * ~ 7fi

«fra
iï£mp Stas* 7$:*^
sa@-J3% SE iftsmar *
aggnsSvr

r HIGHWAYMEN BUST 
IT NEW GLASGOW

tool toll Fir* Intense.
It w*e early on Friday that the Bo- 

vtot troop, began gradually to giro 
way before the Polish cannon Are on
afll Mem. The defender» fell back _________

“ °®“" Searching Wodd. for 

ft cm the south on ihe^uuïh siueliid- Men Who Robbed Coal 
fuc^t US» Z “* ComP*n>r C«hier of $3,200
rance «long toe railroad from Fas-
SSi* JY" “"«tor the greatest
dim cut tl es, because of the railroad be
ing fired on from toe Boleherlkl gun» 
to their positions along the chain of 
hate encircling Kiev,

Armored traîne were brought up 
? Ato'to- •*«. end there wm 

more toto Kiev ea eoon oe too bridge 
over too Irpen <» repaired and will 

1Y1JJ,,Jia,*1ralnforeei,>ent, to he sent into the «city te

Fredericton Delegation to Ot
tawa Learns There |g But 
Slight Chance of Military 
Units Being Established

V-

Mtld.
Two Small Camions Raided 

Saturday Night—DasUrdly 
Assaults Mads.

Hare.

Dublin, May «—Th# aWhorltle» are 
continuing to» priiey of «lottingssïis'ss.sr.i.'-jsIRREVOCABLE SPLIT IN 

LIBERAL OiiEITIOI
The department made no expteaa- 

tfosi c# toe derision to nuh to* «bips 
to Mexican water*.New Glasgow, May ».—The police 

and searching parties were engaged 
alt day in scouring the wood# for toe 
two men who, on Saturday, held up 
and robbed Cashier Campbell of to#

Slaughtered Prisoner*
tarrorim tori^dnw"*^41^1 
County Cork, toe email gairtam of 

* t»«*<wa«fi aebt, w*. 
cwmpriM te eervondre, use of to* 
men bring wonnded.

The other raid we# more merlon». ft 
took place «I to# ville*# of Newtown, 
HamlWon, tooth Anorak, where ttt 
tons Kebwrs etteoked to# bsmwk gar- 
rtnoneit by five m#n, Th»Jktot tatod 
lw« rad a b#lf hour#. The building 
wee «prickled wtto petrol rad burned, 
drift#* to# gwriees Into « owbou##, 
where the men «mtteuod tOrir eellent 
d#f#ww, TU» «rides» « It mutely ratir-

Bl Paw, May 9-General Fnroclreo 
Marmugla, Oernmz* mitt lory 
mander at Mexico City, before leaving 
to* capital which now I* In complete 
tHMMHSaa of revolutionist force*, car- 
riotf out a wbrimai» «laughter of po 
Btfdri prisoners of RooUego, the mflp 
taty prison, according to a,bulletin Is- 
^ ^^"olutionan- headqnartere

Flftston Mexican general, were »- HCssadlra -Aewri-
among thorn reported «etuthUr«d. T?47TV*-,~?b*. <”'*m •"« Polkitlene 
TP". ettr wee riMMfeed orartoS ZÏL**1 *• Ub-
bloody epflagae for toe Oarranze re- ÎÎT «*

ba,w,e —

***** tmr* ulreitdy been Mm to 
opoato* purely ( Uherei elm

Pefty fettPTe, Md *0199 hhlKBoiglBin.< 
protm* to he fuhthm meritm ''toarbit

The taffy New», wbtrii raffs toe 
Lramfntoos fsridcM e oMtuumwm 
dad» fn to# Prime M fattier » wtmùkm 
a rasera why the vote egatmt Chaff- Hen wee eafnterr end wttemeSrr" 
"Let LfbersHnu **M #ed tmmtw * rrhUetth worn," « rayw. -^2 ta â 
ktoa a* «errer,ray *# amt te

Greenwood Coal Company, end got
away with 12,200 In cash. The dee- 
perodoae are supposed to be two 
who had been working In a nearby 
colliery for the poet three weeks. 
They boarded at toe Coat Company's 
house, end when their bank* were 
Starched merit» end other ewmelew 
were found.

The police have a good description 
of them. About nine o’clock fiotur-

Disposition Among British 
Presf and Politicians to Ro- 
gntd Situation Dangerous 
for Liberalism,

!

preparation 
counter-# t-Seeks.

Pritih troops In force were In right
movfng ^ *™dua*r day nW» two men, answwrfag their
dreraT*tororah **T taooriiKton, entered Held'# mum, at
e22e•*; Eorelro and porebared a eeantity of

Siïzsæsxæsgr'*
Meanwhile an offensive wee begun 

*® ® p°Mri»- on Saturday,
by toe Priori according to toe latest

\

>
S01AOUEOUGT EMPLOYEES 

THREATEN TO 51HKE
te the direction of Uw wood*.

One bullet from thé Mgbwermen's r* M nudririood that the </»!»*«< i,» 
leurued while ut Oftntre (net nd 
wmiie OWbril have mud* * rfcom- 
mendeilwr birori*# curlellpwM of the 
permwentforrasriebflvbed I*f'rewft,
M 8

ht

SEVENTHY-THREE
YEARS A NOTARY

Father of Notarial Profusion 
in Canada Dead at Ag» of 
93 Yearn,

tor* toe «eyre»pîlri«fi61|MÏ*ri2wri
ta»»tofbl# to IZZnZee tori tare
beotf tampered w/f.h Yhe <•< f f#t*t>rwa/i

&2SLSl1Sr£:Z528f5sssAsr ^ ^

hoir* ankle, badly fracturing to#

ST. JOHN GIRL

dmife lighting rwoltod 4n the «rotureW nurimaU W___ ne_. K

IN HONOR LIST Waterworks Difficulties at 
Montreal Not Settled—Em
ployee» Say City Defaulted 
in Agreement,

»r* theft arrival to ouwww.
/-tout. / « Bull end « M. g. toe.

ttWto hare bees eriif turn «#*I»M 
Ltart Muff «unfed that all (he »to tarer
IZLyyLri*d«f* »**,
#6^n bed arrived at Halttaa Item Meg-

Passed for Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts at McGill Universal of Mohr. Mach material, too «*£. 

“f*1 tod*, was taken by toe Price. 
There we. tittle fighting, accortlng

> Montreal, May »—Wftoem Free 
of# Urnbtouff, father of to# seteriel 
profdtofoa fn

ALDERMAN HEAPS
AT SYDNEY, N, S.»ity. M. reridenre tî^WeîtoSi *h^m!e,

proctiei»* a* a eofery fur saisriy 7# 
tear*, a longer ported Mm my se. 

fn leaned#. Me wbe be*» fa 
ut Trey, X, V, Me femes tw# 

J»ri W, D Mgktosft K C, and Ora.

PREMIERS TO HAVE
A CONFERENCE

mvfrf for
Montreal, Mey ri—City Dirretor of

Morarari. May »-Amrag to. re- 
smite of degrees end honore If* are .

gynreey by MoOto Driver Sévira «S^toT^raLd^eS 
Mlowtng rinds*# passed for Wtoriaed wage
» of Bachelor of Arts: ta rrere hed ari beeu glvre ttess,

Aagre H McLree, Oraraadalc, ». wc^Uf wtto* the VZ^JZ
*± Coe«_ Wrey Townabond, Writ- Mel la tares! m *** ***

la Wereww, too cavalry going in
to toe city *11 day ra the Infantry ad- 

reot remfctrelo. a tow 
• machine gun toots wore fired hi toe 

■ ray ororiDg aa the cavalry appear
.«rdrny m duudey mnrh.

toe ufteruera ww Zftme* WiU
rratoag dlderaara Mram era to?
-----------------

A.

- 1

FtoMe eptelra * rat h.TtoJT* 
CraMMra, though the fiorernmewtlS 
b« The ftowetobr regard* to* T/Zy«0 ra oriramofy rawitoS? % 

oral* a*

report ear that toeI aborwant. nr ee of 'WWW eddre*<*4 a
fwbwr men at

£*w«t6 m ww* cowuwrat, prwred «

BURNED TO DEATH 
W AUTO ACCIDENT

ad la taco. Bydaoy. V Gwendolyn gfordaw 
Kwlng. St. John, K. B.; Brenda Mac
donald. Hafffa*. N. *.; tree Kesri 
GrenvMIe Perry. N. ».

POared for too Degree «f Marier 
of Befoacar. Marion Andereom B, A.,

M woe ranmnoad tonight to* toe
strike veto take* by to# _ “___
liny eight tad «K beef roreptara rad 
too sure would bold enotoor mewting 
tomorrow, when «key era ospeelwl u> toko s dotante drkrim ra togta? 
owere torn ririm tom here Vrito toe

POLICE OFFICERS
«LL TWO MEN

Found Them Rifling a Desk 
"in at Factory Office.

tarew,

aSrolro#’-L S!thüîîL?' <**?«• rarty fodm #h*w on 
odtoatoff* M ebb* «b# #*, refih* 
wvto tore# «dWtosw/eta fwmed tSfT5

eagnarigune

Mdbto mate, tor aa atmaee asraraf ----- --------------

MNLTTARY ACTIVE
r It is Undersleed Th* Finery 

cwl Matter* Arc to kg Dire
IN RUMANIA

FRACTURES SKULL

Eighteen Month* Old Child 
-Fells from Window to 

Pavement.

GOVERNOR GENERAL
RETURNS TO CANADA WHEAT BOA RD1SSUES

NEW REGULATIONS JMJZ XZZ
ÊL/ÏSi -Tta riraudlra Wtari meat Prewtar fdeyd tareg#, s^Mbw 
ta  ̂toraod raw ^g-tallrae, 0*,^ to to# Tram tody, ft Bra Sera 
na wrawrat Moy g, odvratos* Iriwt-s tereemreg toad tarartsl rareMenr 
5ri2T«Sîre^L*2Î2 «» dltatarad by to#
STuS^tUSS* sCL.****1 * tori «reform»##, rad tow ra rare# 
jg-y** tamta .tawb md mow «Mka *w raetora repretowg «fret 

wOem tortt «retaper burikof. tree* #f to# drieawadera s# b# bold A9ê»e#r nmterAm tertte *# â*» tfa»iwwii> ——re-mfo,-. «.#

«9f
Mbsa. SiNjr f^-Wj C

ri Ctiradri end foregy orrired re Qre
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vn§| BRAMPANT 
IN BERLIN

DEIS IS PRESIDENT IION IRISH 
VOLUNTEERS

HON SETTLED !

Mom’s i
Chocolates

Representatives of the Con
tractors and Labor Organi
zations Come to An Agree
ment

Candidate for High Honors 
Now An Inmate of a Fed
eral Prison.

Railroad Train in Which Ha 
Was Travelling Stopped— 
Forced to Leave Car and 
Flee on Horseback.

Cases of Housebreaking Quad
rupled in Last Three Years 

— HolOl Robbettos 
Trebled.

Guerilla Warfare One of the 
Recognized Weapons of 

That Organization.

MANUSCRIPT JUST
DISCOVERED SHOWS

Responsibility for Recent As- 
Baeinations in Ireland Rest 
on That Body.

bi
New York, May •.—•White a strong 

-cordon of ybttee today surrounded 
Madison SqUâre Gsidett to guard 
agahtet ’tanU*edtaei” demonstrattoue, 
the Somalia! party of America, meet
ing îneÉde the garden, nominated Bu- 
gwie V. Debs, now an turnede of the 
federal prison at Atlanta, as socialist 
candidate tor the presidency of the 
l tilted States. The audience of five 
thousand hailed Debs with round» of 
cheers as “our only candidate“

Party leaders entering the meeting 
were greeted with the singing of the 
Internationale; the Hymn of Free Rus
sia. and the Marsellaise. twit great 
edre -was taken to exclude agents of 
the 1. W. W. and communist sympath
izers. Speakers declared for interna- 

gained by

Moncton, N. May -At a meet
ing of the contraotora rapraeesued by 
Measve. Wheeler, MoClarthy and lUre. 
and the laborer* represented by 
Messrs. Boudreau, McDonald Dontwitn 
and XUwVrtfay, on Saturday. Who wage 
Boheihtle for th* crmihig year wee. with 
the oxopqwtau of the plumbers, sotte- 
fnotovUy settled, and thus came to an 
end Mve brief tie-up of building opera
tions to this city. J. A. MciDooiaM of 
A tube ret, wae the chief spokesanun for 
the labor organ! satlmiA. T\he eebtle- 
ment was reached without -the help of 
a cmiKdlVtitor. mediator or arbitrator, 
hut at a conference of tine re-pres-enta- 
- ves of t he contractors and labor or
ganisations. The Mayor and a rrnnn- 
bev of alderman offered their services 
In the event of a dead-lock, but no 
third party had to be called lu The 
conference lasted from 2.30 Saturday 
nltemoon until 12.80, with an adjourn
ment for supper.

The carpenters at first asked for 
seventy vents an hour, tost, at the con
ference Increased this to eighty cento. 
The eontraiotovs offered edxty-flve 
cottto, and a settlement woe effected 
at eevenily cents. The brick layers 
a-skad for $1 an hour and the contract
ors offered ninety cents. An agree- 
mtent was reached at ninety-one cents.

The pLumbers asked for $1 an hour, 
but came down to elghty-flve cents. 
They have been offered seventy-five 
i*Nita and there the matter nested at 
tiie close of Saburdo.r'a conference.

The elgbtxhour day applies all 
around, with -the exception of the em
ployees of the l*awl Lea Ootnpumy. 
which coudera will continue to work 
nine hour» on account of this manufac
turing concern competing with oultdde 
flniw, parttoularly Amherst where tile 
nine-hour day prevail a

It is understood all the mem who 
toui quit work, pending a settlement, 
with the exception of the plumbers. 
Will return to Work Monday morning.

A
Vera Oruâ May Preeldent Oar.

fled from Mexico aty at 
the approach of General Obregon’s 
army, 1» a fugitive to the eastern part 
of the State pf Tkixoula, and is be
lieved to be trying to reach this city.

The railroad twin in which the 
President left the capital was stopped 
at the oily of Tlaeoala by detachments 
of G antral Obregonto armyv end the 
Prerident was forced to Heave his oar 
and flee on home back. General 
Sanvhee an adherent of Obregon, is 
attempting to intercept tfhe Preeldent 
in the mountains.

Instruct tone t hat the HBe of Pro*. 
*ent Caimuuwi be spared have been 
tesuad by Obregon, who has given 
guarantees to the residents of oitiee 
under control of Ms forces.

The gunboat Progresse arrived bene 
Prom Turntpico Haturday and reported 
there was nothing new In the erttua- 
blon there.

tosungent chiefs of the State of 
Vera Crux have placed themselves 
under the command of General Ben
ch ex.

9EVEN CHURCHES AND 
CEMETERIES HAVE

tua, who

»Not Escaped the Attentions of 
these Light - Fingered 
Gentty*

Berlin* May T.-dtt these dtoturbed 
ctoya wtsem the “révolution profiteer* 

tthe euoroesbr of the war profiteer— 
awuttto hie newly acquired wealth in 
the Ww» of an impoverished populace, 
robber tee and buiglarle* In Berlin ttv- 
nroare aft on abnormal twin. Street 
signe are full of tnittouncemente offeu- 

i log rewranis for the return of etoteu 
1 geode, and in one of the main huelm»*» 
i stmete of Berlin a fact goods store 

dkRplaye title notice:
"Geattaraen burgtans are requested 

net to break open the «hop front nor 
io tamper with the lock». There is 
♦tototag to «teal here. All property Is 
removed from the shot» windows at
^fbwB have been scores of hold-ups 

and the other day a man was «trip
ped of his clothes, shoes and hat and 
left an the sidewalk in hie under-

Dublin, May i.—An article entitled 
'guerilla warfare which sheds hew 
light an asetoMirntlon.-! in Ireland has 
been discovered In uhe effects of Paul 
John Vignotea of Cork, recently tried 
by couiMunartlal ami sentenced to elx 
months’ Imprisonment "for Itavlng In 
bis poeeesetoin an It sue of toe official 
organ of the Irish volunteers."

"It is the duty of volunteer» to re
cognize In all bheir plan* to methods 
of training and etud.v and In their gen
eral outlook, the existence of this 
eitatie of guerilla Warfare and all thait 
It implies,’’ «aye the article, which has 
been made public in ah Official Com
mun ioat loo. “it is our hu^toess to de
relop those guerilla tactics which we 
have found most serviceable In dealing 
with actual conditions hi Ireland at 
present, and to bring i'hem to the 
highest pitch of per ration of which 
they are capable. It te our business 
to Wage war against the furore of the 
limiders Whenever and however, we 
fin# it can be done wio-st effectively.

"Of all fornus of small wars, tihat 
most (Iloaded by Imperialist armies 
of conquest is |uol raged guerilla war
fare In which they are unable to oh* 
tain a moment’b «evurlty nor gain any 
opportunity of effectively um-ihhug 
thoir foe. Particularly do they dread 
the adoption of well m gumIzed guerilla 
tact lea by a civilized foe of keen intell
igence and courant- Surprises, tun- 
Wishes, raids on their fortified posi
tion* anlptog of itheir stragglers, iUie 
capturing of their arm ; and equip
ment, interruption of tihelr commuhi- 
catlom-s, Interfevenw with their totelli- 
RMnoe, are to be apprehended by them 
dally, and their forces are driven more 
and mote Into the position of Invested 
garrisons In the mhlst of a hostile 
country, afraid to venture from their 
stronghold» except in force, living in 
a state of perpetual apprehensjon. 
That such a state of affairs exists to a 
great extent to Ireland at present Is 
obvious to all and it is the buainree 
of the Irish to tun leers to see to it 
that it continue» to grow more intense 
and more menectuK to the invadere."

aufcaeo influenza

7 ft
tionai socialism to be 
peaceful means. ■

/CHILDREN are Introduced to Moir'e 
V . Chocolates by mothers who came 

to know these superior confections 
as a delightful gift in the days before 
marriage.

It waa then that mother! became 
lovers of Molr's Chocolates for their un
surpassed goodness and rich flavor. So 
it ii that Moir's Chocolate, have become the 
chocolate, of the home. Young mothers have 
sweet memories ol Molr's and pass them on 
to the children.

BACCALAUREATE
AT UNIVERSITY

Delivered by Rev. Dr. Good
win of This Qty.

DIED.
Special to The Standard.

Frederectott, May 9—Hey. H. A. 
Goodwill, pastor of the Veuteuary 
vtiurch* St. John, preached the bacca
laureate sermoti, the Unitreralty of 
New Brunswick eîioenia ait the Meth
odist Church this morning.

He chose Ms leaaou from the eighth 
Psalm, and his text from I'Uuotky 2, 
3, 17. He referred to the etàietonmt 
made not many yeans ago by one of 
the foremost philosophers and think
ers of -the time that the world had 
made no advance to the foundation 
of spiriting and moral culture since 
tho time of th< Egyptians. It is true, 
he stilted, âhut moi» and broader fae*a 
nre known but tin foundation re
mains the r.ime, progress must be 
comprehglided anti felt a» a livtug re
am*, he ii ted.

To look buck flftj ybara, he stated, 
die was iPscu'.irered to eee tho sma'l 
amount of epititua! and moral ad
vancement. To look bank one hu i- 
died years tho discouragement grew 
to amazement, and to examine condi
tions as they were one thousand years 
ago one was inspired bv the change 
Everything was possible to the man 
of today, as lie was rapidly making 
nature his slave, and would not atop 
until he had learned her every sco
re* The world belonged to men, twt 
this should serve rather to make hftn 
more competent to gna<pple with pre
sent day conditions, and mt\ke the 
kingdom of God the more outstand
ing than to lessen his wisdom ami re- 
Mg ion.

Before one round make a success 
of his life he tnust discover himself 
The reoret of suwessful living was 
the discovery of the botter living pow- 
er, and the -secret of man’s mastery 
ovwt himself was the consciousness of 
a higher self within htot Manv men 
he stated, had fbeen We#ll equ-lpped 
for service but had Palled because 
they had never awakened to the con
sciousness of their higher selves and 
had let their live* run courter. There 
Were many field of service, the speak
er stated that were practically dn/vts- 
ihle to the man and woman without 
knowledge, and thtls these had been 
handicapped at the start in maki-ng 
a success of tiielr life work, tie Urg. 
ed upon the student# to bland their 
intellectual and spiritual khowltylge 
to discover themselves and go fo^ 
Ward in their life Work with the 
Ideals of God. the all powerful, accom
panying them

CROCKETT—Died In Boston, May 6, 
to the 84th year of her age. Mary 
Crockett, widow of Thomas Crockett 
leaving to mourn throe eons and 
four daughters.

Funeral Monday from the home of 
Charles H. Hutching», 188 Carmar
then street. Service 8 p. m.

8EELY—At Ixiwer Norton. Kings Co* 
N. B., on May 8th, 1920, Mary Helen 
beloved wife of Thomas F. Body, In 
the 76th year of Iher age, leaving 
her husband, one son, and two 
daughters.

Funeral from her tote residence, I»w- 
er Norton, on Tuesday, the dffth 
tost., at 8 pm.

THOMPSON—At her parente' resi
dence. 23# Princess etreet, on -the 
8th toetant, after a long lllnwa 
Doris M., beloved daughter of JoseiA 
and Agnes Thompson, aged sixteen 
years.*

Funeral on Monday from her laite reel- 
denoe to St. John Baptist Mise Ion 
Church, Paradise Row, for eervtoe 
at 2.46.

MOIR'S LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S* 114
It ke not safe for hotel guests to 

leave any iwrtable property of any 
dveortption to their roams. Arttkdes of 
chotihtog have a way of vanishing Into 
thin air, and hotel proprietors decline 
all responsibility. Police f-tuttotlos in. 
dkmte that the number of hotel rob
beries has trebled within the last live 
years.

To leave typewriters unpaid lucked 
Is Sheer culpable negllgeme on the 
part of the owner. The Berlin -crim
inal police Iras been obliged to organ
ise e special department dealing et 
cluatvely wfth stolen machines.

Obmbs of hourebreaking have qtwl 
ropled Within the last three years. Ar
ticle» of clothing, bed-clothes, carpel* 
and curtains ere the objects -most de 
sired by the 4h lev tag fraternity.

DWhaaeety amttog factory haiwl-s has 
grown to a deplorable eeten-t, the po
lk» say. Leather belting disappears 
wholesale; it to ettt up emd sold to alioe 
repairers

Nor are citarohe», oemet-erlee aiul 
tmuretliUs Immune from robberies the 
booty carried off being moetly atiolent 
gold ortiaiman-ts and jewelry.

--------------mo*--------------

w. J. Webnore, 91 Prince Williem Street, St Jnhw, N. B.
New Brunswick Representative

XLW DISPUTES IT 
OTTIWI III I MUDDLE

7]

Ë[E

ACarpenters, Electricians and 
Painters Failed to Come to 
Ah Agreement—3,000 Men 
Now Idle.

'
M

Mem tiers of Carleton Union Bodge, 
No. 8, F. and A. M„ are requested to 
assemble (without regalia) at 68 
Middle Street, West 84. John. May 
11th. ut 2.30 p. m., for the purposie of 
attending the funeral of our kite 
Brother,

When fashions changé
—buy a new model D & A 
and you will have exactly 
what your dressmaker wifi 
want to fit yoii in.
D ft A designers watch Peris 
and New York fashions, end 
new aty lea, fitted on living Cana
dian models, are immediately 
produced In Canade in the per- 

. . . , lectly equipped D ft A oors^try.
V\Vi / j The greet organization and large
hv-vCy quantity made are the reason
PgjMLj why the price is so very
nr/fll I moderate.

Ottawa, May -■—laibor dlaput.a 
hbre to the buHldtag trades have 
readied a had muddle. On May H 
all the trades went out but early tiie 
following week the unions with the 
exception of tile caviienters. ole Ctrl- 
oltim and Jialntera, had come to satis
factory agreements with the contiraio- 
tor.A. The latter, however, took the 
position based on collective bargain
ing. titoi they would not sign up with 
any one uhlott until all -tlie trades 
were ready to sign. Acoordiingly the 
unkrns Which had come to terms, with 
the employers went back to work on 
th-e understanding that as soon as a 
.reniement was reached with the car
penters, painters and electricians all 
would sign agreemeaitH, t'he te-rnis 
wxmld be retroactive to May 1. May 
8 was fixed as the time -Mmit for final 
t-igniTiti'g.

Uowewr, the three above named 
trade-* have not reached a aettlleim-ent 
yet. and the c^mthactors announced 
last night that they were held up on 
the different jobs, umttli the carpent
ers and elpctrtcilatrs returned, and 
tllien the other tratles must quit work, 
ot work with the noh-union men. The 
result ce that work will be at a stand
still with upwards of 3,000 men idle. 
A meeting of the building trades 
ooun<1l has been cadUcd for tomorrow 
nW

ELECTRIC BRAKERS
READY TO STRIKE

!

DEATHS, 
thirteen Thousand Died In 1918 of 

Epidémie In Tnat Province.

Acourditug to figure, published In tihe 
Quebec S tablet lea! Year Bootk. 13^139 
people died to that province during the 
infiuenea e-pldeanl. In the fall of 1918. 
There were 468,074 oases reported out 
Of a total popttlaiiiun of 2,388,164, and 
the deaths per 100 case» varied from 
1.0 In some of rthe rural ooumtiea to 
18.68 to Mou-lreuJ city.

The nei^ "
H WÛJK by Rev. G. D.

Hudson, of tho \ lctorla street llaptiat 
church yestt-rtlay, the* the building» 
which are now upon the property 
owned by the (hunch at the corner of 
Victoria and Durham etreet have been 
sold, and It is ox pooled that they will 
be removed . hortlf: Bonne of the ma
terials for the nertr thurch. to be 
erect-'d on this lot, be* been ordered 
lng may be started to the near future, 
tug Quay -be started in the fiearfuture.

-s aPaci'W May 8. - The F>deratii/*n of 
Tekgraiph,1 Telephone and Po?t Office 
Workers, at a mass meeting held to
day tor the purpose of discusing 
means to support the workers now on 
strike, adopted an order of the day 
diedtaring their readiness to respond 
bo a strike order In sympathy With 
the railroad man If the Federation of 
Ivabor should request theta* co-opera.

CHARLES E. BELYEA.
Members of Sister Lodges ere to* 

rlted to attend.
*

J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, 
Secretary.

1

Don’t 
Persecnte 
Your Bowels

\tlon.
i 1CHURCH.

LATE SHIPPING.

Montreal May 9—Arrived Lord 
Duffertn, Bordeaux.

Sallèd May 8—C^nadtan ATiator, 
St. Johns, NfW-. tia Chariottetbwn. P.

1 : Saturn la. Glasgow.
Halifax, N 8. May 8 - Ard, tour-

masted sch Margaret F Dick. Norfolk; 
bqetn Aina ton. New Ttwk.

Ski. D. G. 8. MontoaJtn, Charlotte
town

May 9- -Sid. str Ahata' Queemitowiv
New York, May 9—Finland, Ant

werp and Southampton; Henry R. 
Malloty, (’on-danthioèle, Naples, etc.

Gibraltar. May 7 Duco, D'Eglje Ab 
rutzl. Naples.

Walton Bay. Maw 7 -Ard 
Head (Br) St John, N. fl 
mouth.

gJoM fwfywtoo.
Cut out cathartics and purgatives 
They are brutal—harsh—
Try CARTER'8 UTTU
LIVE* PILLS. '___J
Purely vegetable.
Act gently on the 
liver, elimin- A 
ate bile, and ^ 
soothe the Æ 
delicate mem- ]
brane of the 1-------------
bowel Correct constipation, bilious- 
ness, aick headache and indigestion 
Steen Pill Small Doe»—Stead Price 
DM. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic 1er 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nerveesneea, 
Sleeplessness and Peteâle Weakness. 
(Unite outfit but iliMtirt

ginn’ll on Seins thown your 
tylo ana narnwr.unnecessary f

DOMINION CORStTCO., 
Quebec. Montreal, Toronto.Siyla

3X2.

\it
DOING THE “SHIMMY."

1h-e -modern dancing craze is going 
strong In 8t. John. La-st evening 
whdLe fatftig down Oba-rlotte e-breet^ 
the front wheel of a Ford was seen 
doing the ‘hlnitny.’’ The driver 
reehic.l unable to control that particu
lar part <>! his car, and tihe wheel wob- 
bled from side to side until It aliim- 
mdtxl out of sight.

-Ok

ENCOEN1A PROGRAM
AT UNIVERSITYe-tr Fnnitd 

for Avon- OBREGON TIKES THE ’"'Z

Bu.y Week Mapped Out fot 
Students and Alumni — 
Class 1684 Reunion.

54-Z •Style 360-JtyJe,PERSONALS.
Among the passengers on the Bos

ton exp res» due at noon Saturday 
Wjkne the member* of the Rlvdll 
(Musical Comedy ami Comic opera 
Ctwnpany The different 
are reglsdered at the Royal and 
Dufferln Hotels. The Boston and 
Maine Railway officiale very kindly 
Placed the sleeper Or topi an at the 
disposal Of the company tor theta- ex 
chiwlve use duping toe trip.

Qeonge A. 1/eger, of Mt 
rogtatered at the Royal.

Mrs. A. (B. Fugsley tmd Mro W. P 
Mtfffgy, of Mohctom, are v Lettons to 
the flity.

John It ftobertson. editor of the 
Toronto TeleRram ahd Mini Robinson, 
of Toronto, are TWgtotered at the Duf- 
ferin

rWashbiglan, Mar 8. — An official 
telegram from Vera Vmz, received at 
the State fiepartment today, says a 
mlretere message from Mexico City an- 
nouiK*s that Presltlenit farram/a led 
Mexico City and that < ten era! Obregon 
has taken complete posaosetan of the 
city. O'iier official advices confirm 
that General Oliregon ha. taken the 
Mexican capital.

Advices to headquarters here of the 
Bottom revolution teta say Nuevo 
Laredo aurremlerod title morning after 
a fight hi which there were throe caau- 
altfes, and the commander of the Oar- 
ran xa forces was wounded.

Pledrae Negra. opponlte Baste I’aer. 
Texas, and Matamores, cppasltx 
flroltoerille. Texes, the dospatidhe-sadd' 
ed. were expected to mirrender today 
and Tantpko would fall today or to
morrow.

lYederloton, May 8 —On Tuesday 
afternoon the annual track and field 
meet of the T'ntvervlly will be held 
at College MeM. The roenlt wim d*. 
termine tire award of the Sir Fred
eric Wtitlame Taylor medal tor ath
letic proficiency

Tuesday nW the sraduettiig rleee 
will hold a dinner. On Wednesday 
afternoon IMre. c. (1. Jones, wife of 
the <'hen ne lor. will he at hanse to the 
«raduatUi* class and itiie friend» of 
the member, from four o'clock till six 
Wednesday night both the associated 
alumni and the alumnae sort et tes will 
lin'd their annual meetfnzs 

Thurwday morning the t’nfvemlty 
Senate will be In seasdon aa umaJ 
and the eeroesitwl programme win be 
followed ta tihe afternoon. The poet 
eftcoentsl oeremonfea, comistlng of 
the customary dance and after pro- 
Wdtaev will follow 1 anting we» into

John Anstm"ttrumFdin. . „ . The many friend, of (lhailes K.
John Austin Spaulding, A. n„ M A. Belyea, of 68 Middle street. West

ÎÜd hi,hr,ir«elrofd uronL^e ,4CnltT m •,0,'n "III r.«ret to Warn of hla 

ÏÏ4 il qTànÏÏt™ hi ^"L,^CeP<' d*0la, Mr W-'-VM ws« a promtaent 
ZL.J L ^ the of ">* Wm* Side and had a
rmr Me^îîL^o ,°ÏT",n wMe rtr<',,; M«>da He sis a
irrale f,1 f*"Wo” mernher of the Carlnton flnlon 1-odge
!!.**■?-L1*???»-.. ■It'1 awommor r and A M , and the member, w tt 
baî ÎÎJJS, attend the funeral In a body tomorrow

A trf ttejglf ctae, of tj, afternoon at 2.30 octo*.
N. B will be firtd b-pre Thursday. It Tltue Hicks
w, ?*** **-' ‘«tal number Ip.clal te The Standard.

'". .*** " dosen or Moncton. N. H. May 8. — Josh™
P"*Tf. n'’ Hlrk1' ot Hl|a ««7. received a tele 

”*7™ ulwh*n c,i<!L?B1'fr a* gram Saturday mformtog him of the
r i 0(1,1 h (tod death of hii brother, Tlt-us Hicks. „
1 M. Ift-imo-nt Fredericton ; A. W. huff well-iknown farmer of Havelock. Kings 

+ ÎS^* ootinty. who pa rwl away early yeatcr
JW. N. B : W ( Piwhtog, day morning, in flip 7fith year of his 

RMWl-eDhia, Dr W F, Oflnonit, j uRc-. Death resulted from paralytic 
Norwiampton, mtm* . Dr H. 1) Fritz, strokes, whltrti deceared euffered d-ur 
St. John; l>r F. !•. Keimeily, Rt John; lng the w-tmTer. Deceavied wan a well 
Mllto.rd Ooodapei-'d, Ottawa ; M. A. known and pro pproun farmer, and 

AfflMTwon, Kan--an; Pol. J. lived ju«f wroe* th(- Hoe tint Mfpanitea 
w BrM-te-1. Montreal ; J(n. R. Dover. We:4t-mm land an 1 King ji fount Ion. He 
New Yrrk; fta*. H. D. McManus WMh-, (-■ -urvlvH by hla widow, three broth 
burn. Maine: John R Dunn, tinge-^i s, Afhert and Solomon, of Havelock: 
town; Dr. R. Xltihcl»un, Newc-i;t.1e; j JoBhua, of Moncton, and one «later 
J W Ifleiley. Boefon; M. W Jartto, Mr*. An-ley Hlckr,. Hick<vtile, Woati 
Chatham niorland Oounijr.

members w
Sx To be pleased or not to be pleased?

That it the question.

If you buy your next suit with 
label on it, you are sure to be pleased 
and get good value for your money»

i
foncton. Is

our
i

Mess ns. W Kennedy end B. fit. Ms 
lemey, of St. Oeoree, were In the city 
yesterday.

%
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WIFFEMP f[£T
OBITUARY. Facsimile lof1

Label

Faêhion-Craft Quality Clothes 
are a branded line guaranteed by the 
makers to give service and satisfaction.

Sold by 300 merchant* in Canada.

Instant relief for sore, aching, 
tender, calloused feet 

and corns.

Yon>e tootekok! Tour few feel tired, 
puffed up, chafed, 
they need "'ft»."

'Tfx" makes feet remarks* 
and sore-proof ■'ft," takes 
and burn right ont of corne, caltoiwe 
*M bunion» "TU le .the grondent 
ftot-glaSdener the world has ever 
known

Hi a box of "fit" at any drug store 
and end foot torture tor a whole ye*-.
tiSfer hev

aching, sweaty, end

I,Z
Locally by:

SC0V1L BROS., UMITED, St. John, N. B.i S-Î2U

* tired, Mjbtne, sweaty.
t your «hoes will fit fine 
oMy «flab rot bed tried

. w
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“A HOUSE 0E 
( FRENCH ART 
' FOR NEW YORK

N

.&

Museum to be Erected and 
Maintained by the French 

Beaux Arts.

GOSSIP OF PARIS

By Standard's Special Corres
pondent—Tango Tabooed 
by Church.
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atGross-Atlantic New» Service. (Copy

right-)
By laebel Ramsey.

ft ,^*8 roMa>' S —(BpeclOU—By way > 
\ of rtrengtoenlng toe -bond» between p™ 

Fp*aoil Artand Amerloan Art lovera, Sla 
a project which waa launched by An- wn 

* dre Tardieu when High OcmuuUksloner nto 
m America, 1» to he put Into perma
nent tom. ..

A "House of French Art” wtlll be The 
set up 4a New York under a scheme her 
tor which the management of the p» 
Maux Arts to responsible. The de- pair 
S*18 h1Ve ‘been drawn up toy M. Ches. fun 
Rhimet, » well known Parisian arcl- naj- 
tect M. Pltimet I» now en route to ot t 
New York to supervise toe erection o< 
the building, which will be entirely rotl 
deomoted by Frenich craftsmen and and 
nuea with word» of French produc- of , 
■Ibil The inetStutiom will remain eus ^xy 
a permanent expoeltton of the best to 
that France is capable of producing by tntx 
her artists end désignera.

Bernhardt's Return to the fitage.
Sarah Bernhardt ha» made a triumph- hi 1 

eat return to the French stage. From inw 
the wild démonstration» of enthum- tair 
asm which greeted the 75-year old aim 
tragedienne, ahe still eeem» to remain 
tiho undisputed queen ot French ben 
tragedy.

The premiere woe a AiemoraWe one for 
for those who managed to obtain a Reg 
seat or standing room at the Theatre ten 
Sarah Bernhardt. The play chosen A 
ira» Macine’s "Aiti*ailie.“ Every Inch den 
ot seating and etandtaig accommoda- den 
uon was occupied long before the cur- den 
tain rose, and outside halls and pa» 
eages were packed with people satis
fied If they only caught an occasional Ml 
glimpse of their Mol or heard the 
sound of her voice.

When the “divine Sarah’’ made her 
flrrt entry, carried on AithaUe'® Htter, 
the audience rose and* gave vent toa t 
burst of cheering and shouts which 
teemed to threaten the walls of the 
theatre.

After toe first act, crowds penetrat
ed to Bernhardt’s dressing room in 
which she eat as a. goddess enshrined 
amidst
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masse* of flower trophies. 
Among the pH grime - were the Presi
dent and Mme. Desohonel, both of 
whom followed the example of the 
rest and bemt to kiss too hand of the 
remarkable woman.

IN-
Waj 
of o 
rtcai
mou
theIsadora Duncan Again.

Another favCrlte with Parisians, Isa
dora Duncan, the American classical 
dancer, has been delighting vast audi
ences at the Trocadono lately. With 

UtaVbaml conducting an orchestra of 80 
•performers, she ha« Initerprèted the 

. yt''aisles of muFters and provoked 
tkms from audiences composed of the 
artistic elite of Parte.

The demonstration was so great 
after one performance that "la Dun
can" came forward to toe footlights 
and made -this little speech:

“I danced before you the sadness 
of my tragic life," she said, "and you 
gave me In return love to such extent 
that today I have been able to dance 
a bacchanale. Let someone ghre me 
a hundred war orphans, and In five 
years 1 will have them dancing tortne 
sheer» Joy of living. For this, one 
dcesn‘1 need worldly riches, only the 
riches of the soul.’’

A Threatened Stage Rebellion.
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tryThere has been agitation of late 

among playrlghita. artists, authors and 
dramatists, theatrical managers and 
owners and the small multitude of 
people who go to make up that 
posite which we name "the theatre.” 
It is the outcome of -the proposal to 
vote a super-tax of eight per cent on 
theatres.
taxes of from 12 to 15 per cent, 
authors' rights, and 9.90 per cent poor 
tax. would amount to about 30 per 
cent. Managers And playAghts assort 
It would be Impossible to produce
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This, plus the existing
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plays.

Travel and Postage Cost Mo
This month there have been bron#»/ 

Into force higher tariffs on the eub 
way, <m the motor buses, and In pos
tal rates. This, on top of the increas
ed tax on toba-oco, cigarettes and 
figure, has brought Indignant public 
protest.
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The Tango Tabooed.

The attack toy distinguished prelates 
on the tango and the fox trot and rts 
attendant sin, the backless gown, con
tinues to rage. Every Sunday, from 
the great Madeleine down Ho the 
small oat parish church, toe voice of 
the Church cooitiftues to thunder out 
against these modern phases of social

1 (Fal
life. Trail

The worldly mother with marriage
able daughters Is in despair. Shp must 
be orthodox In her religion because 
trdei>endence of opinion in religleue 
matters is not looked upon with favor 
by members of her sect; she must 
also robe her daughters In beautiful 
clothes and chaperone them at smart 
them dameant and ball» where the elig
ible youth of France are InereUably.to 
he found these days distracting them
selves after five years of war.

How to reconcile the two 1» » suffi
ciently difficult problem. The harassed 
mother dare» not fly in the face of her 
<Tmrch, neither can she aflbrd not to 
dress her daughters In the best that 
Fashion offer*, nor refrain from tsk 
log them to «octal function* enlivened 
by the tango and to* trot.
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THE LOVELY SPUD.
Sin*

Bclmonton, Alta. May 8.—Twenty- 
^Itttit thou rond dollar» «eem* n febn- 
loui price to pay for ten oar load, of 
AotaXoee, but sorti a mm changed 
tiemtfe when a dealer of Tekhna, Warth- 
tagton. purchased approximately 7.000 
buehrta of Bdmooton grown tubers at 
»3.90 per buebel, the highest record jST 
for each e large ehlpraent The pofa-1 «■ 
torn are to bertilpped to rarloue potau jfi. C 
In the «laite of Montana N. B.
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i pleased?
the question.

with our 
be pleased 
ur money.

I i

Clothes 
eed by the 
itisfaction.
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“A HOUSE OF 
FRENCH ARF 
FOR NEW YORK

NEW YORK CANADIAN 
CLUB IN ANNUAL LONDON THEATRE 

HAS CHANGED IN 
LAST TEN YEARS

don. TheoM*re of OiTTw* tbe * <**“°® to knew the valuea of goods
2Ti Y* *'*lc“* ”?led th« *om. and

“ ' ■none» MS .«—« “he day for peroooe. This U the beet wwy to
here. ^ ****'«>*> more eelt.ee,,ant

The some «megaton applies, rice judgment end bmrtno e heaJ"M^,v
giw'e^^hCT'letSto^m'"l<U“’u glrU *° *** tholr "'•ddlne day^ritt

<^e WSSrS £: Mregr™0^

•one make a success to the Unltec petty tmmhannn One Kiri mum* «Ji 
State*, tor, periM$a we, in our dear, her money for a pocket book wltii 
to cultivate tire feminU- far. tuuv- lot price trimmings on It sheoverlooked themes This probably ec bad notfcta, to£ to ™ tore toJ puroe 
bor the number cd leading men in An, One woman's journal says mJTif 
erica who are Engllahmen girts were given a goodtratntag In

In all the <*ange» which I have shopping, they would 
chronicled I cannot say that the Lou- to picking husband* 
don stage has changed for the worse.
Art to still loved here for art’s aaike.
Shakespeare Is still played at the “Old 
Vic" south of the Thame*, amd long 
lines of the poor wait tor the ticket 
office of the pit to open so that they 
can witness the worts or the Immor
tal Bard.

Sunday I go to Parie, where I wiill 
Study the stage for a weak and ithen 
I am gping to Roane to see Puccini 
I lock forward with lively anticipation 
to my talk with that great Italian com

On my return to England 1 am go
ing -to try to go down to Stratford-on- 
Avon to visit the birthplace of Shake
speare. While there I will be the 
guest of Marie Corelli.

We Invite You
& Will Debate Matter of

To make careful comparisons with any other 
Tens on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

Ladies’ Privileges in the
Building

Museum to be Ejected 
Maintained by the French 

Beaux Arts.

GOSSIP OF PARIS

By Standard’s Special Corres
pondent—Tango Tabooed 
by Church.

New York, May e—(By ouukdbui David Belaaco Finds a Differ-
rress..)—la. emuuu meetln# of toe __ __ • u ,
Canadian club of New sork wm be ®nce ,n Mouses and 
bsld Tuesday evening to toe chib Flavor»
room, to toe Belmont Hotel. * rlayers,

Hie dub bee had a eucceeifut year, _

S2Æ TÎi:^rs.^iFA,LED TO nND
ed tomorrow night wtn «how en in- 
crease in membership and a widening 
ofthe sphere of activities of the club 
*™S the past twelve months. A 
number of prominent Canadians, in
cluding General Sir Arthur Currle.de- 

_ "J”®” widresees under the auspices
Cross-Atlantic News Service. (Copy* Ï d,ub* tiie Increased interest

lights) New Yorkers in Canada and Cana-, _____
^ By Isabel Ramsey. *&**» was reflected in the lame I Q«»s-Atlantic News Service. (Copy-
S Pm*, May « — (BnaetaAi—in* attendance at these events. right.) By David Belasoo.
X. of strengthening the bonds betw««n ** declared to be the only Note: The dean of American theotrl-FrottahTTand SS?*r“î* »«**« of «h. Urn. «1 Prodwcera, during hi. recent^

s project which wu launched by An- ÎS 10 *°”T * oonprehaoslve
« dre Turd leu when High OamtuUMdoner )SL,.. I3lre?led «“t •» tomorrow study of the English stage as at Is 

to America, 1. to KTSmT “®«tlo«- '-d'6» bare very I today.
lient torn. m Paroue liberal privilege» In connection with I London. May 6.—(Special.,—Lon-

A "Howe of French Art" will be ™ Un?!T,the> Present rules. I don haa changed greatly In the last
set up to New York under a «heme P*rtors for mem- decade—for jt in ten years since I was
for which tile management of the W.VBB *?** aleo a email dining here last—especially has toe étage
■mux Arts Is responsible Tbe de ÎSSJ**l<>rî».Ule;!r mav **** luncheon here «hanged. All of my friend., Sir 
•fgna h|*o been dîwwn uphy M Cha* -Th*. m*,?rltlr ** **» eoclal | Herbert Beerbohm Tree, and sir
Fumet, a well known Parisian arcl- ÜÜ2fl£!1*.JlOI?du?t®<1 ly Ule BTe Henry Irving are gone, as have many 
toot M. PlumetT^w ^ roSte to ln by,.Ule Mle’ " Some other oldhtoer., I expect 1 ant grow-
New York to eupervtee toe orecllon or îf.'h Uke Ul® rlew ““t the tag old though, lor everywhere llooh
the building. Which will beTroS.lv 1,0 .moro °r » man", InsU. now change, are to be found,
decorated by iSch orafUuK^1 and Th®y ,avor “ore "smOkero" Although I eay tout I think that 1
OUed with works bYench nroda» <*®ctare eome must be getting Old. 1 have com. to
■sn. The Instkutbm will r#nï!to .« îL2*® ’.î41®® do BOt ,ttLy put In the toe concluelon tout It h not toe man 
a permanent expoeltton of the beat S^ïh.'lîÜÎ?4 U,em" *>ut wand”r m" Ul*t «rows old, but hie environment», 
toat Prance la capable of producing by toJ*to “®n ‘ depa"ment: »*»■ 1 am ju^fc as much at a little boy now
her artiste end designers ^tile Pf** Pr«»nctB of the osrd U. I ever was. Thin fact was brought

Bernhardt's Return to the Stase ^ J2T®Tent llom® to me by my vl.lt to London.
Sarah Bernhardt baa made, tîhlî^vh î“ Î,*004 0|d-faehtoned Canadian cueel The old masters that trod the 

ant return to the French stage ‘‘prim Wovwhï îs’S vlthnut danger of be- board» of top London stage are gone,
toe wild demlonetratkinB of enthum uiembar of toe It la true, but new onep have sprung
asm which greeted ton TV-eeu - .... ft Is said that these, and I up in their plaça, I have been to a
tragedienne, she stffl seems to remain the " en™^^eectkJ!>e<JetoeWed ** ’K”®r®ot tt®«*r® ov®rY afternoon und 
too undlenuted eunnn e» nwei. ™ ° °”w eecbkxn of the mem- every evening since I arrived, and t4edT^ ’ n*ach Sf*'» « tomorrow nWf, meetln*. when I retwTto London tram toe cT

Hie premiere was a fnemorable one w #S5"2>.‘0?. ^'j®41®1 *■>•»*»« Unent 1 am going to complété the
for those who managed toobtalu^ tenfoTlü^toÜvw **î,‘ hmr" “°“ °* th® Pla>> that 1 have

wna Ha° n^A«hali?” TvLy^to!* d«tTîf,'toKn<ïWiï*”,d'lb^îrî?e,]£ ,r”1' ln the d«y’ of London 1
nt Beating and standing aotmmmoda- deratin' 2£n SLM^™d-P°yl*f.R' Han | neswed Ellen Terry and many other 
turn was occupied kmgbeforB“”^u“. d^y ' Thera rrill elro‘"re*"' toterpret the role 
fain rose, and outelde hall, and pa» the mher ofll™? <»nt»tofor of De^mrona, but when I vielled toe
aoyoB were packed with people satis- —-- - --m - ’______ Duke of Y|ort: « Theatre «the other day,
fled If they only caught an occasional kIPH7 hüDADTTTDr IV j ^«a tainaediately struck by the abil- 
glimpse of their Mol or heard the NtiW UtFAKTURE lN L7 2*5- which Mto3 H1,da B^ylee sound of her voice fliimnitie «• VIplaored *** ®ame ***'

When ihe "divine Sarah" made her SHIPPING WORI.H ■ Thy® Ibe®n to» Lon-6rwt entry, carried on Aiühâlie*» lkter Idon •n°M>eiT on the otage, and one
tire audience rose and» mvTw_ ---------------* manager stated th-at the reason that
buret of cheering end shouts which Ten Thousand Ton Steamer! AmeTi®ao aotreesea were making such

10 thrMte’1 ““ val" 01 toe Launched With Steam up I tl.

whiîich elle eat <ui a, goddess enshrined for Italian Parties.
amidst

SALMA"II
use more

NEW ALLAN THEATRE 
AT ST. CATHARINES

ANY SNOBBERY
And then—-It’s Always Good Alike. -Thinks Present Day Artists 

Measure up to Standard Set 
by Old Timers.

MM

Ontario House Opened Re
cently With Ceremony — 
Seats 1,500 Persons and is 

on Elaborate

granulation were received and a num- tug Malbel Normand. Wtil Rogers, Too 
ber of well-known stars sent' greetings Moore, Geraldine Farrar 
to Messrs. JnJe and J. J. Allen, dneflud- Frederick.

and Paulina

Equipped
Scale.

INSTITUTE OF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Of NEW BRUNSWICK

The roost recent addition to the 
mighty chain of Allen theatres tin Can
ada was opened to the public - when 
the St. Catharines house threw open 
ite- doors to the public

a seating capacity of about 
lcdO, tola theatre is one of toe finest 
of Its die in (he entire Dominion, ha,v- 
tag been oonatructed and equipped on 
the same elaborate plan and scale as 
all of tbe larger Allen house®.

Tbe opening ceremonies were wit
nessed by a capacity house. On the 
programme of toe evening were Mayor 
Lovelace and aldermen of St. Cato, 
arines, together with several Toronto 
people.

Solos were given by Luigi Rrnmm- 
>111. musical director of tbe Allen The
atre, Toronto. Many telegrams ofoon-

ARE GIRLS ABLE TO 
SHOP INTELLIGENTLY?

Do mclhene train 'their girls to go 
shopping? The art of buying is a real 
profession. Many housewives never 
learn this part or the game. They 
dread to buy anything for themselves 
or for the family.

We have known oases where the 
husband hail to most cf the store 
buying for the whole family. The 
same is true if you reverse the order.

The mother should give the girls

Notice is hereby given that examinations of the 
above Institute will be held in the City of St. John on 
the 1st day of June next. Applications to sit the 
aminations must be received not later than 24th day 
of May next. <

ex-

! W. A. LOUDOUN, 
Secretary.Fredericton, N. B.

TRAPPERS KEEP OUT.

Edmonton, Alto., May 8.—Notice 
has been given to all game guardian* 
in the province that ln the fgt«.0 
there Is ito be no more trapping with
in the forest reserves. Hitherto the 
reserves have been free to trapper» 
on the same term» end restriction» as 
other parts of the count 17, but under 
the newly amended game act all such 
trapping will be prohibited except by 
special permit. lumbia

. Records
J \

STOMACH AND 
LIVER TROUBLE

Once the liver fails to filter the 
poisonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of natures laws 
will put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the liver 
Inactive and the stomach upset. To 
bring the system back to ite normal 
state, you should take Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They liven up the liver, 
get the bowels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cackett, Enchant, Alta„ 
writes:—“I have used Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach an* liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

"They are also good for headache.”
Milburn’s Laxa Liver Pills are 25c. 

a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

_ _ _ roles 
because of the titled people they knew 
In the audience.

Of course, I do not know what this 
(Newport, May 7 - The steamship manager’s experience has been,, but I 

Way Glory, tne first <xr the six simps can say that to my (knowledge I have 
of over 10,000 tons deadweight of fab- not encountered any snobbery on the 
ricated type completed by the Mou-1 stage, 
mouth

I

masset of flower trophies. 
Among the pi 1 grime ■ were the Presi
dent end Mme. Desohanel, both of 
whom followed the example of the 
rest and bemt to kl»a (the hand of the 
remarkable woman.

f

/ Jolson Sings To 
Spanish Sweethearttituipbuluumg , Company tor 

the Government wu* 
ait Chepston recently.

ln America we believe ln playing 
launched I up the centre of human interest, the 
A bat- woman—the centre of the universe, an 

tie of champagne way broken on it were. With but one exception—that 
the bow* by Lady MatiLhy, wtie of David Wanfleld—I make the

Isadora Duncan Again.
Another favCrite with Parisian*, Isa

dora Duncan, the American classical 
dancer, has been delighting vast audi
ence» at the Trocadono lately. With 

Uta'baml conducting an orchestra of 80 
•performers, she ban (interpreted the 

. Tfclaeaks of muFtere and provoked 
tkros from audiences composed of the 
artletic elite of Paris.

The demonstration was so great 
after one performance thait "la Dun
can" came forward to the footlights 
and made this little speech:

"I danced before you the sadness 
of my tragic life," she said, "and you 
gave me in return love to such extent 
that today I have been able to dance 
a bacchanale. Let someone give me 
a hundred war orphans, and in five 
years I VpHi have them dancing for tne 
sheer» Joy of living. For this, one 
doesn’t need worldly riches, only the 
riches of the soul."

A Threatened Stafle Rebellion.

0,

A song with more than a touch qf tabasco is 
“That Wonderful Ki8 from Madrid.” This 
exclusive Columbia artist sings it with such snap 
and swing that this latest Sinbad hit gets a laugh 
With every line. A-289S-J1.00

woman
of the Shipping Controller, and eixty- the principal figure around which the 
seven seconds after release she ma- story revolve*. Most of my colleagues 
Jesitlcally took the water as to the | do the same thing, 
manner born, amid the deafening 
cheers of thousands of onlookers.

1/American actresses are watched 
over and looked after. Sometimes one 

The novel experiment of Uumching of their mannerisms 1» worth it* 
with steam up and fully equipped was weight in gold, at other times it has 
a great success, and Immediately, with to be curtailed. Bach emotion is care- 
the «isslstan.ee of tugs, she left for Car- fully schooled so that it will go Just 
dll* for trials prior to being handed the proper way; not too far, and then 
over to the new owners in Italy. This again so that it win not be too abol
is the first ship launched since a prlv- low.
ate company acquired the yard from Such he# not been the ease to Loa
the Government.

A Shipbuilding Boom.
Mr. Joseph Mac Lay, Shipp tog Con- 

(roller, made an important statement 
at the luncheon which followed, tie 
Bald he believed that a time of trial 
was coming for the shipping commun
ity generally; but, In spite of thus, 
they had hopes soon of regaining their 
position, as the greatest shipping coun
try in the world. Shipbuilding was 
going on today at a pace unheard of 
before, and to the shipbuilding trade 
there had been practically no labour 
troubles since the war. He believed 
a better feeling prevailed between the 
masters and men in that industry th^n 
to any other, and he strongly counsell
ed that masters and men should not be 
interfered with. The Government was 
anxious at 'the earliest moment to re
move all control and help them to re
turn to normal condition*.

The Chepstow yard had passed into 
the hands of men who knew their busd 
ness. He did not say the Government 
did not know their1» (laughter.) He 
believed, if developed, Chepstow would 
become one of the big

%z.
“Lazy Mississippi” 
a Melodious Duet

This tenor^duet‘by Campbell 
and Burr is a tender dream of 
the long ago telling a pickaninny’s 
memories of his mammy on the 
Mississippi. Coupled with “Rose 
of Virginia,” a beautiful love song 
by Henry Burr.) A-2909-$1.00

There has been agitation of late 
among playrlghits. artists, author» and 
dramatists, theatrical managers and 
owners and the small multitude of 
people who go to make up that 
posite whDch we name "the theatre." 
It is the outcome of -the proposal to 
vote a super-tax of eight per cent on 
theatres.
taxes of from 12 to 16 per cent, 
authors' rights, and 9.90 per cent poor 
tax. would amount to about 30 per 
cent. Managers and playAghte assort 
it would be impossible \to produce

Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 
Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.Thin, plus the existing

l

Laudh With Ted 
Lewis’ Trombone

plays.
Travel and Postage Cost Mo

This month there have been broo#*»/ 
Initio force higher tariffs on the eub 
way, on the motor buses, and In pos
tal rates. This, ou top of the increas
ed tax on tobaioco, cigarette» and 
cigars, has brought indignant public 
protest.

K

successes of
tbe country in the shipbuilding trade. 
The outlook of the country would be 
very unhappy if the output of coal was 
not Improved, and the -working 
must be housed properly. The new In
crease to the excess profits tax would

The attack by dtettngutolled prelates ?ave a #erJ°“* e?ect tadurtries, and 
It was not too late for great

Û'
Ha

You can’t resist the jocular mirth of this 
first laughing trombone record by these 
exclusive Columbia artists. “When My % 
Baby Smiles at Me” is a happy fox-trot 
full of fun. Coupled with “Rose of Wash
ington Square,” a popular new medley 
fox-trot by those Mr/imWColumbiaartists. 
the Kentucky Serenaders. A-2908—$1.00

The Tango Tabooed. r;

on the tango and the fox trot and tts 
attendant sin, the backless gown, con
tinues to rage. Every Sunday, from 
the great Madeleine down to the 
•mallost pariah church, ihe voice of 
the Church continues to thunder 
against these modern phases of social

nates to impress on the Vhanoello^tim 
seriousness of the position. If they 
did, serious reconsideration might be 
given to the matter. W?

CANS DAYLIGHT TIME.
(Fall, S. May 8.—The city of 

Trail has again reverted to standard 
time after a short trial of eight days 
only of daylight saving. Notice# to 
the effect that the office* would be 
open during the usual hours e» per 
standard time have been posted at the 
city hall, thus (settling the much vexed 
question at least as far e* official ai» 
tkm goes.

) life.
The worldly mother with marriage

able daughters Is in despair. Shpmust 
be orthodox In her religion because 
independence of opinion in religious 
matters is not looked upon with favor 
by members of -her mat; she must 
also robe her daughters In beautiful 
clothes ami chaperone them at smart 
these dansant and balls where the elig
ible youth of France are inevitably,to 
he found these days distracting therm- 
selves after five years of war.

How to reconcile tbe two to a suffi
ciently difficult problem. The harassed 
mother dares not fly In the face of her 
tTrorch, neither can she aflbrd not to 
drees her daughters In the best that 
Fashion offers, nor refrain from tsk 
log them to eoclal function# enlivened 
by the tango and fax trot.

A Few More Mid-Month Hit*
AW KaM*l. at IW Ball Cam.„ ' Harry Hcrshfidd ) A-24QT
Abe Kabibbl* Dictate* • Letter j || jg

H

Harry Hershâdd
Wke Weals e Baby7—Medley Fox-trêt

Columbia Saxophone Sextette 
Tbe Crooedile—Fox-trotTerrible Weeping

eczema
SfttaSSto'ï®

A-2S10
$100

A-6147
Sl.«

Columbia Saxophone Sextette 
Delitoh—Medley Waits Columbia Orchestra
la Sbedowland—Walts • • Prince's Orchestra
Mikado Medley

------ AT- w PWluneoeic Orchestra ef New York
Mila. MaEi.ta Ma*a,

Pbdk.raMaic Oubesua ml New York
A4M
•MB.The Eastern Electric Co."To •#Ihe

N*m Columbia Record» on Sole at AH Colombia 
Doalore Ihe IOth mod 30th of Emery Month.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto.
Ü5ETHE LOVELY BPUO.

LIMITED
Corner Dock and Union Streets

COLUMBIA CSA PON OLA S
Ittmimi Model* me to tit»

STOPS
buahela of BMmomtoo grown tubers at H

aMÆtr-îfijrs.TK|
toss are to be ««lipped to rertoue potato ti. Clinton Brown, tiiugglat 8t John, 
ta toe elate of Montana. N. B. ’

147

«/. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

This afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m.

■
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Monte 1
Chocolates

i
l

ft

}

75? 7
are Introduced to Motr’s 
by mothers who came 

see superior confection! 
gift in the days before

that mothers became 
Chocolatea for their utv> 
cbs and rich flavor. So 
hocolates have become the 
ome. Young mothers have 

Mob's and paw them oa

riD, HALIFAX, N.S. lie

liun Street, St John. N. & 
Representative

X
Ë

3hT..!

Fashions changé
aew model D & A 
will have exactly 
ir dressmaker wifi 
t you in.

S'

eeiflners watch Paris 
York faehiona, and 

, fitted on living Cana- 
ela, are immediately 
In Canada in the per- 
pped D & A coraetry. 
irganization and large 
tade are the reason 
price fa ao very

m
\

n being shown yomr 
style and number.
OMINION CORSET CO.* 
■uebec. Montreal, Toronto.

I
Style 360-Jtyle.

f

I

V

V

i
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«4sier. Mr Mr. Fred A. FOwnee returned lest 

week from a vie It with friend In Mono- /

of her enter, Mr* A. P.T 

in 61. John

FX toft o» Tiiewho «or Ripples, where her 
they will reside.

Mr. Berry, of the C. N. *, 
town Tueettoy.

The Iter. Freak Befctl le hi town 
weeto

Mr. end die R. D. TUeherdeon re
turned on Teeeday «rom HeUfex, 
where they have been upending two

PROVINCIAL NEWS Mr. Frank L. Ferris spent e few 
«toys In St, John this week.

Mre. William & Dykeman to at Cam
bridge; the guest of her daughter, Mna 
George Fende.

Mre. Jernee Elgee apent Sunday-with

S'

i THEto tOlL
Mra Joaaph Peory of 

ta the I

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS k frtends at BvomduJe. Mr. Harry Springer 
this week.

Mr. James Colwell end Frank Col
well are working In the mill at Gee- 
perean. end expect to be there for sev
eral -weeks.

:Mrs. Chipman O. Colwell went wwiay 
tost week to stay all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome C. Urquhart are 
being congratulated cm the arrival of 
a young eon, Percy Dykemen.

■
11

Shediae Sackville St George V -i Mr. Magee, of the C. P. R, wee In 
the rOtage this weak.

Mr. Robert MoOMwm lent by O. N. 
ft this morning tor HkUfU. where he 
experts bo remain.

There wee a good attendance et the 
eoctaJ eervdoe meeting on Monday 
evening.

Big League Results G
Shedtotc, May 7.—Although the cold 

winds for the past week Indicate that 
the Ice is still to the Strafts, the sun
shine this week has been, very wel-

Wlth Mr. Ffed Torry. as manager, 
the Star Theatre was reopened to the 
public on Monday evening. A capacity 
hou»e was present, and the film pro
duction “’False Faces" was excellent. 
The theatre has been repaired and 
painted and decorated and Mr. Torry 
is to be congratulated an the neat 
and wttractiY'e appeaivuuce of the hail.

Mre. Jaune© Lamb and family, are 
spending some time In town.

Miss Gertrude Thomas, «he Uchoc* 
ptantot, accompanied for thé school 
songs, drills, etc., In a very efficient 
manner, and tihe college oroheolra 
was ably aeetoted by Messrs. A. P. 
Snowdon and H. Lambert, of the Sack- 
villa Cltlxene’ Band.

On 1-Vtday afternoon Mtoe Frances 
Sldtiall entertained a few of her 
frtends of the Ladies' College to an 
afternoon tea from 6 to 7 o'clock 
Thoee present were: Misses Edith 

Jçtnes,
BoutHer, Doris Bradley, Jean Linton, 
■Hilda Baird. Muriel Bely ©a, Marion 
Smith. Myra Freeman (Amliereit), 
Irene Weldon and Letu. Bafboock.

George Trueman, M. A., Ph, D., boa 
resigned the princlpalship of Stan- 
stead College, Que., and ha© accepted 
a position on the Board of Educa
tion of the Methodist Church of Oan- 
aila. Dr. Trueman, for several years, 
has been tn labor» aibundanit as prin
cipal. teacher, financier and farmer at 
Stansteud and Quus brought the college 
to a position of great suwesa He has 
also been a leader in temperance pro 
padanga and in the Methodist Nation
al Campaign In Québec province, and 
now he finds it necessary to leave the 
work which he has eo well ee ta Wished 
for less onerous duties.

Mr. and Mra F. J. Savage, of Mel
rose, were in town on Saturday, on 
tbeùr return from Montreal.

tit George, May 6.—Mrs. George 
Fnauley we» the geest this weak of 
her stater, Mm Bari Crosby, Oahda.

Mrs. Dental Olllmer end eon* Dawee, 
returned to Montreal on Monday.

Mtse Carolyn Currie of 8L John, to 
the guest of Mm C. C. Alexander.

Mrs. Thoonae Duahar to visiting 
friend» to Pennftald Hldga

Mtas Bessie Frauley ha» renamed 
after a few dey» «pent In Oak to.

Mra John Doyle end Mm Annie 
Cvkikard riafted the Border Towme 
tu-sit week.

Mra Barton Blundell to visiting her 
former home tn Lawrence. Mais».

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Ash of Nttome- 
soia, arrived here last week after an 
absence of forty-two years.

Doctor H. T. Taylor to confined to 
the house with a severe cold this week.

An enjoyable dance was held by 
the Mason» in their new temple cm 
Friday evening.

Mr. L. W. Murray, proprietor of the 
Victoria, to building a new garage on 
the Goodwin Sparks* property.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hinds of Le- 
tang, moved to Bladk’e Harbor on Sat
urday. Mr». Hind» was postmistress 
at Letang office for many year» and to 
succeeded by Mr. Dwvtd Leavitt

Mra O. V. Kennedy hes returned 
after a visit with her rotatives in 
Moore's Mills.

An election has been rolled to fill 
•the vacancy in ward 3, caused by Ald
erman-elect, H. V. Dewar, having re
fused to act.

Thomas R. McIntyre was a visitor 
to the city thte week.

-Rev. H. B. De-Wolfe ranked in mar
riage at the parsonage Mr. Joseph C. 
'loses end Mbs Mildred Juatason of 
Bhack’s Harbor on Thursday. April 
:*th.

On Thursday morning at St. George’s 
Catholic church, Rev. J. W\ Holland 
united In marriage LMise Ethel Arsen
ault, formerly of St John and Harry 
Philips, son of Edward Philips. They 
were attended by Mise Kathleen 
Philip® and Mr. William Philips, bro
ther «nid Bister of the groom. After 
the ceremony the happy couple re
turned to the groom’s home, where 
the wedding breakfast was served. 
They will reside in town end have the 
beet wielhes of their friends.

A quiet wedding too* place on Thurs
day evening, when Rev. Canon Smttb- 
ere united to the bonde of matrimony 
Mrs. Nellie Al-cAdam end Mr. William 
McFetera ait the bride’s home In the 
presence of fonmdeiate relatives and 
friend» Flags In commemoration of 
the event decorated tihe mill and store 
of Milne, t'ouït© & Company, where 
the groom is employed. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful pres
ents.

T/SATURDAY’S GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Baby's Own Soap' BL Louis 8; Cincinnati 4, 
At 8L Louis—CASTORIA O.

CampobelloA Sanitary wash 
A Soft healthy skin 

A lingering fragrance

"Its Best for Baby 
and Best for Pos.M

10010000300—4 n 8 
00002001101—5 7 8Bt. Louie 

Ring and RarMen; Bchaupp, Jacobs
Campobello, N. B., May 2—The death 

occurred on Sattirdeiy afternoon of 
Thankful Colder, widow of the late 
Walter Colder, aged «2 years. Deceas
ed was a very much respected lady 
and although for some time a patient 
sufferer, bore it wltli Chrtattan forti
tude, and on Saturday last passed 
peacefully away t* her homo here. 
She to survived by one. daughter, Ade
laide. wife of Oapt. Thomas Mitchell, 
of the Island, and six sons, viz.: 
Thames ot home, Ixxreneo of Bast port, 
Me., Walter and Calvin of Gloucester, 
Maes., and Emery of Digby, N. 8. The 
funeral will take place -on Tuesday af
ternoon, end Rev. J. D. Oorey will of
ficiate.

Mr. Alexander Colder arrived home 
on Friday from Florida, where -he had 
gone about nix months ago for his 
health and which tg now greatly tm-

iMr. and Mrs. H. .M. MenUm-vn, of 
New York, ©pent Sunday on tihe Is
land.

Mr. Thoddeus Mitchell called on 
friend© here last week.

Chicago 4; Pittsburgh 1*

0100000W—4 1 2
■ |> —, , ■ Pittsburgh----- ------ - 000001000—1 6 0Mothers Know That '4 I Zt» 0IWreU 

Genuine Castona I New Twk portiMned-
m- I ■ Boston at PhtladeBphita, rain.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

For Infants and Children.(Lurnaii. Louie© RWUMb

Fla»». Limit»!. Mftc. Moetrwk M0

The seaside town holds IV» old 
time popularity, and the demand for 
cottages here, and at the summer re
sort© at the Cap». Point du Chene 
and Cape Brule, far exceeds the sup-

day
pic

X*r, a P. Wilbur, j. E. Kelli, O. K. 
White, G. M. Buffron. Mine MoCready, 
A Foray the, J. L. Kirk. O. C. F3ewel- 
Uns, W. H. Oox, R. Mortaon, J. L.

Gus
O.SC

iSffiSSflgS;
ply. AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

#tev»land 10; Chicago 6.
At Chicago—

Cleveland «Km0501—10 16 2
Chicago ........ 010000203— 6 8 2

Myers, Mehattsen and Ne til; Faber, 
Fore, Payne, Lowdermittk and Schalk. 

Detroit g; 8L Louis 4.
Alt Detroit—

BL Louie 
Detroit .

i J. 1

9
Presoott, O. P. King, D. P. Freeee,A large number of our citizen© are 

lu Moncton this week «to be present at 
"PolLyanna" at the a fit or noon and even
ing performances at the Grande.

O. .Van wart (FredortvtoiO- Mieses Carrie 
TOlq De Boo. Kate White, Sara 

Byrne, BHzabeth Halleitt, Grace Kirk, 
Sybil Me Ann, Norato Wetonore and
Frances Willis.

H.
r. ■
H.
J. 8Mrs. Tomalin, wife of Rev. Mr. Tom- 

altn. Shed lac Cape, waa a recent visi
tor to St. John.

Mias B. Harper was a guest this 
week of -her aunt, Mra. H. 8. Beil,
Moncton.

Mra Clark and children, Boston, 
are spending tihe summer with her 
sister, Mrs. R. S. Murray, Sackville 
•street.

Mra Louis Comeou. St. John, was 
a recent visitor m Shied lac.

Mrs. Robert Jaidtoe has been tihe 
guehit the past week of friend© In St.

Mrs. E. A. Smith is home from St. 
John and Fredericton.

Mrs. Le Bl*m and ohild, returned to 
Monoton this week, following a visit 
to Iter sister, Mrs. N. Leger.

Mr. and Mre. John T. Hebert, who 
boarded during the w-inter -months, 
have returned to their home on Stwxk- 
ville etreet.

Mrs. Logan. Monoton, to at the home 
of Mrs. John Nickerson.

Mra James Scott is convalescing 
trom a severe attack of rheumatism.

Dr. and Mr». J. C. Webster, followii*' 
some months spent In Bermuda, lately- 
arrived in New York, and are expect
ed to come to S'bediac, at an early

Mrs. H. W Murray and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, Mrs. Freeze tun<l Miss 
G. Smith were in Monoton during the

The W. M. S of the Methodist 
Church will meet this week with Mm. 
W. R. Weddull at the parsooage.

Following the winter months spent 
at the Weldon, Mr. and Mrs. Avaivi 
White and children, ha-ve returned to 
their cottage on Water street.

Mr. and Mre. F. O. Condon, and fam
ily. have, returned to their home in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mra. James Thompson and 
family will move from their house an 
Sackville streot. in the near future to 
take up tiledr residence for the summer 
on Colder -sLreeit. Mr. Thompson ex
port a to build a residence on Sack- 
vMle street, and move Into it in Octo*

1 A. i
•? H.Chipman of J.

«I :.. 010003000—4 12 t 
.. 00001040 —5 6 1 

Leverett, Burwedl and Sevareid; 
Dauee sod fltanage.

Dr.
Ghtpman, N. B.. May «>.—-Mis» Nellie 

and Mias Ma Harper, who have been 
visiting to 8t, John, returned home on
Thoradky.

Senator King airtved from Ottawa 
on Saturday.

Mr. Roy Wlard spent Saturday in 
Fredericton.

a ]
b. :

Washington 3; N«* York a
New York  .......... OOOOOOODO—0 5 1
Wellington ............. 0201000»—3 10 0

6hewkey, CoBns and Reel; Zach-
err end Qharrity.

Foetponed Qimes. 
PhlladeWa et Boetoo, rain.

InIs 1 O. .
The graduating recital of Mise RuUi 

Wyee, organist, and Miss ingia ltafuse, 
reader, attracted an audience which 
more than fll-led Beethoven Hail, Sat
urday night. Many out-of-towa people 
were ip attendance in addition to the 
faculty and student© of -the three In
stitutions.

The work of Miss Wyse at the or
gan was very pleasing. The Toccata 
and Fugue by Bach called for ti.-chnèc 
and control which were not lacking; 
the Guilmant Nuptial March waa 
gracefully rendered ; the Dubois 
Grand Chorus lticked only power of In
strument for a very effective close erf 
the evening's programm-.

Miss Ratuge gave her read toga In a 
wo>- that made them thoroughly en
joyed by all. Her manner of delivery 
wâ» 
lent
and characters and at all times she 
showed,' that control of expression 
which to so necessary to llnisttied icad-

J. 1
J. X
G. 10$e AILJemseg

i
I

Dr.The Rev. Arcliilxtld and Mrs. Suth
erland are rejoicing over the arrival 
of twin»—a hoy end a girl.

Mr. Arthur Scrilmer arrived from 
Plaster Rock on Saturday and has 
taken a poeitlon with Mr. P. Ftowel-

CL i
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Akron 8; Jersey City 6.
At Akron—

Jersey Ctty
r For Over 
Thirty Years

H.
H.Jemseg, May 7.—The Indies'’ Sewing 

Circle met at -the home of Mrs. Merrlt 
Elgoe. The amount of the collection 
of the evening was $4.00.

Mrs. C. D. Dykom.i’i ha» rehumed 
Mr. Jofcn Om»man r,M>penod Ms home ^ a ^ to ^ ]abJL

mortog pictures on Saturday swnln,. „ra. -M. s. oimetend to lu St. Join 
wheat there we. » large aatendanoe. the daughteri Mre, Mil.

iMr. John McGinnis was In Frederic- ton'1 Colwell, 
ton Saturday. Mr. J. R. Dykemam ©pent a few days

Messra. flalmucj Dale and Harry Up- lu SL John lost week, 
bon, who visited Fredericton on Sotur- Mias Nellie Clarke returned on -Mon- 
day, each jmrclias» d a horse. day after attending the funeral of her

Mr. J. Qulnu spent a few days tn mother, at her home In Fredericton. 
St. John lost week Mrs. Charles M. -Colwell Is spending

Mr. and Aire. John Akrtgg and child a few days ih St. John, the guest of

J. A
000200030—5 » 6 
16002000 —8 7 4

H.
C.ling. .BtemHler, Kingston and Freitag, 

Hyde; Gulp and Smith.
« ■ < Syracuse 8; Rochester 6.

|f f.f Rochester—

CASTORIA11
B.

■:
O. .
J. 1Is? — 101600000—8 13 2 

....' 000021003—6 9 1 
MeOumlnor, Perrrman and Nleber- 

S«U; IJelly, Seemin and Beyeie, Roaa. 
Baltimore f; Buffalo 2.

At Buffalo—
Baltimore ............... 000062000—6 10 1
BeSalo ......................... 000010001—2 9 2

*Vank and Parnham; Gordlntor, Mo. 
Okbe and Bengough.

Toronto 8; Reading 0l 
At Toronto—

......... ............000000000—» 8 3
Toronto .......... .. 10012031 —8 14 0

Conlan and Koonick; Shea and

J. 1m
TiKI

Exact Copy of Wrapper.natural and effective; her voice 
itself readily to varying mooua

TMK CKWT*UH COMSAWV. NSW VOWK CITY.

in*. LoA jmfeuant addition to the pro
gram me <xf the two graduates waa 
the Aria from Mignon, sung?, by Mtos 
Kathleen Atkinson/, an undergraduate 
student In Mount Allison Conserva
tory. Mis© Atkinson made admirable 
use of her -powerful but rich vOdce. She 
was ably assisted at -the piano by Mies 
Kathryn Tfliompson.

The ladies ot St. Paul's Church 
Club held a very successful fcigh tee 
and salé of fancy work on Saturday 
in the Ghlgneoto Club rooms, wfhiich 
were prettily decorated for the occa
sion with yellow decorations, daffodils 
and puesy willows. The tea was mi- 
ttor the able direction of Mrs.
-RAIeigji 'Pritee. président of the club.
The tfotol receipts were $:ti25,

1*3 of which was. made at the fanctV 
table, which was presided over bv 
Miss Bessie Charter, Mrs. H. H. Wood- 
worth. Mis© Carrie Tower and Mrs.
Graham Miller. Guesses on “the guess 
cake" were taken by .\ffes Jean Rain- 
nie and $13,80 was realized. The cor
rect w’eigh-t, 10 poumls 3 ounces, wan 
guessed by Mr. R. Triites. Those iu 
charge of the supper table were:
Mieeea Etka Lower!.non. Marjorie Tay
lor. Jean Lawrence. F raw es Tower.

H^n'rTv^iÏÏM,™alKMra' Sue"x- N- B - «V J. BNer-

i.,—„ L,, W M *■ ott Kelm left Monday for Montreal to rumen, Mrs. Melville Mrs. Innef», rislt her sister, Mira Bemfce Mitten
mid ' \ted7S”p' SmML " viT- Manrtï” Wil” grad11a,es Unis week from the 
ana Mrs. jl. 1 . Smith. Mrs. Maurice Roval Virtoria ~
tÜ»a^«rwtaU^vtr^r8 ThIllk<twhP01ir<‘<1 lïC tUTnln8 home Mrs. Kekh will visit 
èhlr^dofC'v^' to Sflnillor «ml Mrs. Q. W. Fowler at Ot-
charge of Mrs. Î A. Ftotier. ovtio was tawa.
assisted by Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Mise Georwe fionld «,,,Lila Betahrooks. Mrs. Bttar. Miss Ade- siraS? N R ^ Thursday a 

laWe Wry. Mr. MetvHleandMKsCeila Dr. and Mrs. Warren Sharp ten

Friends of Mrs. Frank J. WHstjn %£&££
are glad -to welcome her «back to Sack- n y. v ^
ville. She has been ©pending -the win
ter with relative© in Washington, D.

TVSUNDAY’S GAMES.
poloNATIONAL LEAGUE . 

Brooklyn, 5; Philadelphia, 4.
At Brooklyn (ten Innings) : 

Philadelphia .. ..0000400000—4 g l
Brooklyn..................0003010001—^5 11 1

Meadow?. G. Smith and Tragre-ssor; 
Oatione, 9. Smith and Krueger.

Boston, 7; New York, 0. 
y w At New York;

X I® Byon..............................030000040—7 9 1
«■ -^Sw Yoi*.....................000000000—0 6 5

r . H: . Hearn. Rudolph and dowdy; Toney,
Nehf, Wtotem and -Snyder.

Cincinnati 5; St. Louie, 0.
At SL Loutac

Ctoctamti ..... ..002000030—5 9 2
St. Louis...................... 000000000—0 2 8

Ttuether and Wlngo; Book; Haines 
and Clemons.

Chicago, 8; Pittsburgh, A 
At Chicago:

Pittsburgh....................010100082—7 13 3
.............. 31110OO&X—s 13 2
Meador. Ponder and 

SdhmWt; Martin, Bailey, Carter «.nd 
OTkirreU.

of 1Rev. Canon Smet-hems conducted ser
vices morning and evening In St. 
Mark's Church on Sunday.

As u result of tihe ©pedal servioesi re
cently <xmdw<ed to the Baptist church 
by the Rev. Mr. Jenner, the ordinance 
of baptism was administered to atx 
o:indfaates on Sunday morning. The 
right hand of feilo-wehtp was extended 
to them at the evening service.

Mr». Arthur V. tkUlaghan entertain- 
el a number of friends et her home 
on Thursday afternoon, the event be
ing her first anniversary.

Mr. and Mra Harold Goss are re
joicing over tine arrival of a son, 
April 4th.

H1 « tardm oldie
long

1

6- i nati,&Miss Norah Lyons, who has been 
the guest of her uncle, Mr. J. M. 
Lyon®, returned this week to Halifax.

Mrs. Russell, who «.pent the past 
six months at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. E. A. Smith, left town on 
SwTurday to reside with relatives In 
McvntreaJ. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
her mother to Monoton.

Miss Uhrtstina Levotte, wilio apemt 
the winter in Boston, is expected «home 
this week.

Mrs. A. J Webster, the Misses Mel- 
aneon. Mrs. W. Thompson. Mre, Jaimro 
Tlioniip^-on. Mrs. Oorbett. Mrs. Breau 
and Mrs, M. V-aeey were to Moncton
on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Hannah is confined to her 
uome. Shediae. West, owing to ill-

•Mrs. John Gillanl and little daugh
ter. Marion, spent the week-end with 
friends hi Salisbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Camille Gaodett and 
family after a few year© res 
Shedia-c. have removed to

&i
thei
TheII 11 c>

Tl

Sussex e tain

•^4°, 4^
Nt*i Chicagt . 

Adame. that1
bad
yonidPAINTED JULY 1919 all f 
It wI A

Atm « .-r "

^ — " ■ “ * - ' . I .6 - . J • — Ik —
t:±%

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, 6; Washington, 3.

At Washington-:
New York .
Washington..............01000Ô020—8 10 l

Quinn and Maya, Hannah; Johnson/ 
and Pidnldh, Gharrity.

St Louis, 7; Detroit; 4.

tihe

est

threi

4i
1

000113001—6 IB 3
*î'i -

;
■

The Modem Idea •
Tell gour painter lo dale the

andideatee in
Memnun-

cook. where -tht' Doctor will pnactltte 
bto profession. His Shed ia-c friond-s 
wish him every s-uocees iu hto new 
field.

Dr. and Mrs. Eric Robidoux. have re
turned to their Main street residence

Mre. Knight of Monoton. 
cen«t guest at the home of Mra J. W. 
Livingston©. Mrs. Knight and members 
of her family expect to spend the 
mer at Shediae ('ape.

-Miss Bertha Léger. R. N.. who «j>ent 
h short vacation wJth her parentshere> 
returned to the States on Saturday.

Ait Detroit: 
St. Louis 
Detroit..........

' ■ ^:vII
= ...00101102»—7 11 3 

. .. 000101200—4 12 3 
Wllman and Billings, Severeid; 

ke. Oldham and Stanage. 
Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 3. 

Chicago:

8Jar?-1
blebJob when As pointi your build» 

tngs. Somewhere, in an incon- 
epicuout place, ha$o him make 
a record ojthe dale when the worb 
was done. In the abœe sl(etem 
is seen an example «/ dating 
a railroad bridge.

Tim» slips by ca 
and a record is a 
minder as Ih* years pass. 
Property preservation Is a»ital 
matter. Any idea which sene» 
as a check is ealuabU. You 
Witt neser discontinue the

Miss Nota Wrtmxxre, of Coverdalle, 
A Oo., 4© the guest of Mte© Sybil Mo- 
Ann.

Mr. J. P Aitherson IT© on a ©hart trip 
to Boston. Mass.

Mtos Edith Myers ©pent the week
end In SL. John.

Mrs. C tarife Elliott w 
very plcaeant sewing party Monday af
ternoon. The guests were: Mrs. H. 
E. Gould, Mrs. Monush, Mre. O. P. 
King, Mra Cox. Mm». H. Chapmen, 
Mre. Harley White. Mra. W. Jeffries. 
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Wilbur, MM* U Mac
donald. Mis© R. Elliott and Misa 
Smith.

Mra Warren Ctampbetl, at Amherst, 
N. S., was the guert of her peretae, 
Mr. and Mre. I* D. Oamphell, tor the 
week-end.

Mrs. Manned She wen, who tree been 
vial thug at her home In Montreal, is 
expected hack to Sussex this week.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton was hostess alt a 
delightful bridge on Wednesday 
tag. Thoee tortted were: Mesdames 
C. P. darice-, S. A. McLeod, W. H. Mc
Leod. F. Lansdiowne, J. J. Daly, L. R 
Murray, J. D. McKenna, Gordon Me-

Ë i K
k'feveland
Chicago................... 000000063—3 11 3

Ooveleekie and O’Neill; -Cicobte and 
Schalk.

('. mm'-V=Milltown -Zj;_
1000001-02—4 9 1

was a re- fast

8hostess at aMilkown. N. B., May 7—Semi tor and 
Mra Irving R. Todd returned from. Ot- 
ta wa on Friday last.

Mr. and Mra Whidden Graham are. 
receiving -congratulations on the birth 
of a son at their home to town.

Mrs. (liarlea E. Casey has been con
fined to the house with an nul tack ot 
grippe.

William Trenholin, a former resi
dent of Milltown. but now overseer ot 
one of the Dominion Cotton Co’omDi© 
at Montreal, was a recent visitor In 
town and received hearty welcome.

The P. T. A. held their monthly 
meeting in the Congregational vestry 
on Friday evening last, the president, 
Maj. W. H. Loughlin, In the chair. Mr. 
James Vroom, of 8t. Stephen, was the 
principal epealker of the evening, and 
gave a very Interesting talk on “Read
ing the Map.” The pupils of Grade I„ 
under the direction of their teacher. 
Miss Florence Osborne, provided in
teresting and enjoyable entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAllister hove' 
returned from their wedding trip.

Paul Dennison has returned foam 
spending the weekend tut his home In 
Marysville.

James Mdlotee has returned from 
the Military 
where he 
ment.

Mr. and Mra. Wm, The tokens, who 
have been the guest© of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Haley, have returned to their 
home in Manchester, N. H.

Miss WbmMred Bell has returned to 
her home from Chipman Memorial 
Hospital, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Joseph Judge, of SL Andrews, was 
a recent week-end guest of friend© in

Mr. Andrew

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Reading, 8; Rochester, 7.

At Rochester :
Rochester 
Reading , 

iBarae-s and Bayers; Earnhardt, 
Kaxpp and KannAdk.

Buffalo, 10;- Jersey City, 6.
At Buffalo:

Buffalo.......................04200013x—10 13 2
Jersey City  .......... OllOliltfâO— 0 10 0

Regans and Bruggy; Gill and Freitag. 
Akron, 7; Baltimore, 3.

Pot
m

when once yoa hat* adopted it 
Dating need no! bt in the least a 
disfigurement. Hoc* the dak

reproduced by courtesy oj Grand Trunk Ry. System 222100000—7 14 1 
602000000—8 13 0The Great Victoria Bridge» Montreal

MOTHERS!
NEVER NEGLECT

WHOOPING COUGH

lettered in small steal figure» 
where il can be found whenom 
desirable and then (eep a cheek

gu.*t

A Powerful Example 
of Preservation

Polo 
the e 
tionaon time as it affects your

Th

by tl

dnarwt 
wfhlcl 
Assrx 
to tr

4 .Many motiiers make the mistake of 
thinking that wboopdng cough is not 
of serious Importance, but unfortu
nately this mistake often leads to the 
neglect of thl© dangerous child's dis-

Never neglect whooping cough, tor 
it may be followed by some serious 
lung trouble.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
highly recommended by 
everywhere for the

Ait Aütroa: 
Baltimorethat* 01 onderfuf builders of the wo.r,d leave

What a tragic failure their great works would become 
were it not for surface protection i

Rust would weaken bridges to the breaking point under 
their colossal loads. Every engineer recognizes this and every 
bridge is painstakingly protected, although a coat of paint 
is not more than one four-hundredth of an inch in thick- 
new.

Apply thi. same vital principle to your own property.
The same kind of rust that can eat away bridges can and 
Will eat away the metal trim on your buildings—your metal

is issued by the Canadian Save Ike Surface Campairn Committee, far Use 
PrJdZcUft,{lffr*‘-‘"t'*« •»**» Preservative end Protective value of Paint, Varnish and AUied
in Ike follZinîvZîdtm*”' •,fProPt,‘y<aM renewed the apprêtai of the Canadian Trade Commission

< T4 ircalizat!on of thc abovc objects will lead to employment during the Reconstruction Period 
and bears our entire approval."

VTHE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSION ^

.. .001001001—3 9 2
7 ■ ! Akron ...........................0012l>020x—7 0 0
J M 1-Sullivan and Egara; Hill and Smith.

■ 7

works roof—your metal garage—your windmill—your metal 
bam—your farm machinery.

The same moisture that means rust just as surely_____
rot to your wooden house and other buildings—to wagons— 
ailos—to everything of wood your eyes rest on as you look 
around your property.

And what rust and rot will do in some directions, wear 
will do in others—to floors and furniture for example.

Surface protection—paint and varnish—is the answer. 
Keep the elements and wear working on a renewable pro
tective coating instead of on the imrenewable surface itself. 
Save the surface and you save alL

American League Standing.
Woo. Lost. P.C.

14 6 .700
. 13 6 .684

11 7 .611
10 .500

9 .500
9 11 .456
6 11 .353

,♦ 4 18 .200

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

^ » 5 .643
8' .619

10 S />&6
» J300

9 10 .474
10 12 .455

8 11 .421
« 13 .333

International League Standing.
Won. LosL P. C.

Cleveland ju-p* * P A.» .’pm
willSmoke Too Much?

Let Nicotd
Help You Quit

(Boston ,,

Hurlli 
of th

Chicago 
(Washington ,, 10
SL Louiu p-..p 9
(New York 
Philadelphia ,,
Detroit

mothers 
relief of this 

trouble. It will clear the clogged-up 
air passage of the mucous and phlegm 
that has collected, and in thin way 
bring on -.he "whoop” which brings 
the eo-much-sougbt-for relief.

Burtingham. New 
write»:—"This spring 

three of my children took the whoop- 
mg cough, and they had it so bad I 
thought -4h«y would choke. I was 
getting pretty worried when my sister 
wrote me, telling me to try Dr 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I sent 
for some right away, and. believe me 
1 will never forget how it worked j 
will always have It in my house."

There are many imitation* of Dr 
Wood’s on the market. Get the gen» 
ine when you ask for it. It will pay 
tn the end. Put up In a yellow wrap- 
per; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. and 60c. Manufactured 
ooiy by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 

t Toronto, Ont.

Th<
Herb!

ard. * 
and I

l o As 
*he I
Payn* 
and I 
Brook 
Roben 
C. Gj 
try C

Hospital in Fredericton, 
he» been iwetvtug treatr Do you smoke too much? Thous

ands of men do and know it. They 
woxut to smoke less or quit altogether

Mrs. Francis 
Gate, B. C.

Cincinnati ^ ^ ^ „ 13 
Brooklyn 
Ptttoimrgb.. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
SL Louis 
New York

hut will not punish themselves to en-
,fl ”* 7,7- 9dure the Granting that foKtowe leaving 

off. Such men need Nlcotol which 
kUta the craving and mefltea cutting 
down the use of tobacco, or quitting 
altogether easy and pleasant. Nfcotol

rrr.p r*

1cures the craning for tobacco, tones 
up the nerves and keeps nn feeling 
flue and fit Go to any druggist for 
a package of Nlcotol tablets «old un- 

many der a eteel-bound guarantee of satia- 
frierads regret to learn that he Is 1111 faction or money refunded, 
at Chipman Memorial! Hospital. Note: Ai4k your druggist what

Mise Annie Brown and her brother, others say about the wonderful paw- 
Oiaries Brown, have returned from a'er of Nlcotcfl to break the tobacco 
pleasant vistit at their home tn Marys- habit. He knows and he can be trust» 

-rJB* |ed to tefl

p+p+vp r *p H
. 9 
.
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Mr. Fred A. Fovraw retçrneü !, 
week from e visit -with friend in Moos- |

to tihe truest of her sinter, Mr». A^F.T 1 

tn et. J-ohm

r ____r ■

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONMtOlL
Mr* Joseph Peary ofrw.

Hi
Mr. Harry Springer 

fiy thla week.
«Mr. James Colwell and Frank Col- 

re well are working In the mill at Gee- 
of pereau. end expect to be there for eev- 

I oral wet**.

1

GREAT SCORE MADE AT OLYMPIC National Lacrosse 
TRAPSHOOTING TRIALS SATURDAY Union Organized

Big League Results McCrae of Scotland 
Won Championship

Can. Canoe Assn. Paul Jones Won 
Annual Meeting Kentucky Derby

/SATURDAY’S GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
BL Louie 8; Cincinnati 4» 

At 8L Louto—CASTORIA Cornwall. Ont, May 9.—At a meat- 
lng held here Saturday, afternoon, the 
National Lecroew Union wae organ**- 
ed for 1920, and tt 
operate on a profimtail 1 barin again 
thla year.

Four clube were agreed upon with 
a double schedule, National, Sham
rock; Ottawa and Oornwa'll. The 
Tecuneeh application was rejected 
because of heavy travelling expenses 
to Toronto.

A neutral- eyatem of referees was 
agreed upon, each club to .send In a 
Usé of names to the president. June 
6th wae selected as the opening date 
tor the season.

O. J. K 11am of St. John Proved Leader of All Other Con
testante -y- Made a Record That Caused Sensation 
Among All Persnos at the Traps—Other Good Scores 
—The Results of Each Event.

Easily Beat Vermuellen of 
France in Ten Miles Pro
fessional Race at Edinburgh 
on Saturday.

Delegates from Toronto, Mon- Ridden by Rice and Owned 
treed and Ottawa Assem
bled Saturday-^—Champion
ship Regatta at Carlebon 
Place, Ont., August 8.

10010000300—4 n 1 
00002001101—5 7 SBl. Louie 

Ring Mil BitUn; Bchaupp, Jacob. by R. A. L Parr of Mary
land, Paul Jones Won at 
Louisville Saturday Over 
Largest Field Ever.

decided to
Chloago 4? Pittsburgh 1* 

OhteaeT ^j^^IL-. 010000003—t 7 2

Mothers Know That » I 3?S2iF1^
A , i T M * Postponed Games.Genuine Castona I * N™Tork

\ B Boeton et Philadelphia, rein.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

For Infants and Children.
‘T, '

Loudon, May 9.—(<By Canadian As- 
Bockited Frees)—McOrae, of Scotland, 
eaeily bea* Vermuellen, of France In 
the ten miles professional champion
ship at Edinburgh on Saturday, in 53 
minutes, 23 4-6 seconde The winner 
holds the ten milles world's profession
al championship. Vermuellen has had 
a successful career in France, and laist 
year won a victory for France in the 
Derby In a field of 500.

Fed lowing are ' the results of the H. W. Berry . 
trapshooting contests held on Satur
day, In which were Included the Olym
pic trials, and ki which Maolitl'm.e and 
Conadtiien records were broken by C. Ctomeil 
Oscar J. KUl&m:

J. I* McAvdty . 
C. MoAvKy .... 
G. McA. Blizzard

Ottawa, May 9—;Wlth delegates , , 1U
present from Toronto, Montreal, Otta- Louiavllte, Ky., May 9.--Paul Jones, 
wa and many other points, tiie annual owned by R. A. L. Parr, 
meeting of the Canadian Canoe As- and ridden by RIoa 
sedation took place here Saturday 
evening.

of Maryland, 
won the forty- 

renewal of the Ktantuckey Derby 
It was unanimously decided that the 5Î a ralle and QWter here Satur- 

Siouthern Division should hold the an- ,y> toe lamest field that ever
nual championshtp regatta, which hae “J®4 a Kentucky derby banrier 
been awarded to Carletou Place. OmL. , winner, giveb a position second 
on August 8th, and that the Canadftau fn>m the fa®. ®priang Into the lead at 
Canoe Association should continue tfo tbe 8tart and "wua never headed, 
govern Ite own affaire, irreapectifve of Fayme Whitney's Unset, with J
ithe Amateur Athletic Union of Cton- Rod18aez np wa|i second, being a head 
ada, which sought to take the peddlers behind U» wlnç.er. Former Congrees- 
umder Its care. The motion to affiliate man George WI Loft’s On Watch rfd- 
wtih the Amateur Athletic Union of dP71 bF N. Barnett, four lengths (behind 
Canada, wae voted down by a large Upset, wae third. Damask, piloted 
madori-ty. by Jockey E. M. Brous, was fourth.

C. E. Radford, of Montreal, Ooinmo lwo lengths behind On Watch, 
dnre, oocnupled -the chair end the at- Donna conn a was a favorite and fail-
tendance was one of the largest in ed to finish In the money. Seventeen 
the history of the Canadian Canoe As- horsefl 
aod&tkML

H. M. Dickson -.......................
B. Dakin .....................................
Dr. Sancton ..............................

>A. Gundry ................................
H. D. Payaon ...........................

Event Aé—Handicap Sweepstakes
Broke H’dcp. Total 

J. W. Andrew» .... 22 2 24
23 0 23
20 2 22
18 4 38
16 6 22

sixthEvent 1—10 Target» 
J. W. Anderson 
O. J. Kiltam ..
H. M. Dickson 
C. Caraell ..
H. D. Physon ................. ...
J. M. McLaughlan.......... ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
#!evoland 10; Chicago 6.

At Chicago—
CSereland 300110501—10 16 2
Chicago ........ 010000203— 6 8 2

Myers, Nlehatteen and Ne til; Faber, 
Fore, Payne, LowdermUk and Schalk. 

Detroit 6; 8L Louie 4.
AÊ Detroit—

BL Louto 
Detroit .

Leverett, Burwell and Severe*!; 
Daues sod Bbmege.

i

9
8
8

... 8
8 LEFT HOOK TO JAW..... 8 BILLIARDS CHAMPIONSHIP.

London, May 9.—Canadian Associ
ated Press.)—The first week's play in 
the billiards championship flnaj has 
been very even and excltii*, the lead 
frequently changing. The latest scores are:—Smith, in play, 7 9d4- 
Falkiner, 7,710.

GIANTS' ASSISTANT MANAGER

7 Park* May 9.—Bricole deBalzac 
was knocked out In the third round 
by Jeff Smith, of Bayxmne, N. j., jn a 
bout for the middleweight champion
ship of Fnahoe, Saturday night A 
short left hook to the jaw won the 
bout

A. Gundry ............
IL W. Berry........
J L. McAvlty ... 
G| MioA. BQizïard 
Dr. Sancton «.... 
a McAvlty..........
B. D&Mn ...............

.... 7 O. J. Klltom 
J. L. McAvdty 
C. Cerneil ... 
Dr. Sancton .

of 7
7

•• 810003000—4 12 t 
.. 00001040 —5 6 1

... 66 Event 6—Olympic Trial 100 Targets 
US 1-8 yards' rise, gun held below 

shoulder till bird appears.)
O. J. K11 lam...............................  100
J. McLauehlen (Halifax) ... 90
H. D. Payaon...........
H. W. Berry...........
6th Event-Club Aggregate—60 Targets
O. J. Klllam ...........
J. W. Andrew» .....
J. McLauchkun 
J. L. McAvlty ......
H. W. Berry ...
C. Cornell ........
G. McA. BHirzrerd 
Allan Gufidry ..
H. M. Dickson .
Dr. Sancton ...
Clifford McAvlty 
H. D. Payaon ..
R Dakin ..........

... 5 
.... 6

Washington 3; N«w York 0.
Nwr York ..............  000000000—0 5 1
Wellington ............. 03010000—3 10 0

6hewke7, CoUna rod Reel; Zach- 
ery end Gherrity.

Foetponed Games. 
PhlkuirtebU et Boeton, rain.

Event 2—15 Target,In Of Course.
Mistress: "Why, Norah! What 

were you doing on «hat policeman's 
knee?”

No rah : *i9ure, mum, he was a’rest
in’ me!”

1 O. J. KiUam .......
J. L. -McATfty..........
J. W. Andrews........
G. Mc A. Blizzard ..
Allan Gundry...........
Dr. Sancton .............
C. Camel! ............ ....
H. W. Berry.............
H. D. Playson ........
J. iMcLaughhm........
H. M. Dickson ....
C. McAvlty ............
B. Dakin ..................

83 started. Par,i Mutual $2 
(tickets on the winner paid $34 40 to 

„ _ _ , „ Win; $12.30 to pteoe and $6.60 to ehow
“• *>• Tra^ey‘ Centrewllle, 4s reg- The net value to the winner tm

Troy, N. Y., May 9.—John J. Even 
has signed up as assistant manager 
of the New York Giants, it was an
nounced last night

830$e>s .... 48 
----- 48

401
..~ 41

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Akron 8; Jersey City 6.

At Akron—
Jersey Ctty .*.

~ For Over 
Thirty Years

40
37000200030—5 » 6 

16002000 —8 7 4
8 36
8 35.BfemHler, Kingston and Freftag, 

Hyde; Culp end Smith.
« ■ < Syracuse 8; Rochester 6.

'm |[ f,f Rochester—

CASTORIA 1
7 34

Event 3—25 Target» 33
O. J Kilimn .. 
J. McLauchlan 
J. W. Andrews

32
31— 101600000—8 13 3 

,...' 000021063—6 9 1 
MctimÜMr, Perryman and Nleber- 

«all; Ijelly, Seeman and Beyer*. Roaa. 
Baltimore *; Buffalo 2.

At Buffalo—
Baltimore ......... .... 000062000—6 10 1
BeSalo ..................... 000010001—2 9 2

Frank rod Paru ham, Gordlnler, Mo. 
Oa-be end Bengough.

Toronto 8; Reading &
At Toronto—

......... ........... 000000000—0 8 3
Toronto ........ . 10012031 —8 14 0

Conlan and Koonlck; Shea and

29

Tide Polo Event 
For Meadow Brook

Geo. Carpentier 
Gven A Welcome

TMK CtWT*UH COMraWT, WEW YOWK CITY.

Long Island Club is Awarded 
National Championships for 
First Time.

Champion Arrived at Toronto 
Saturday Morning — Tend
ered Civic Reception, Lunch
eon, and Trip in Airplane— 
W»» Seen in Action.SUNDAY'S GAMES. For the first time In the history of 

polo tine national champions tips were 
awarded to the Meadow Brook Club 
of Long Island at a meeting of «ho 
executive committee gf the Polo A»- 
sedation at the Downtown Club yes
terday. Meadow Brook, one of the 
oMietat clubs In the organization and 
long recognised aa the loader In polo 
activity, has been the scene of Inter-

NATIONAiL LEAGUE . 
Brooklyn, 5; Philadelphia, 4.

At Brooklyn (ten Innings) : 
Philadelphia .. ..0000400000—4 g 1
®roaMym...................0003010001—^5 11 1

MeadowVs G. Smith and Tragreesor; 
Oatiore, S. Smith and Krueger.

Boston, 7; New York, 0. 
y w At New York:

X IS Byon......................... 030000040—7 0 1
e mm N#W York.................. 000000000—0 6 5
r . m . Hearn. Rudolph and Gowdy; Toney, 

Nehf, Wlnitens and Snyder.
Cincinnati 5; St. Louie, 0.

At SL Loutoc
Cincinnati........... ..002000030—5 9 2
SL Louie................... 000000000—0 2 3

iRuether end Wlngo; DoaM Haines 
and Clemons.

Chicago, 8; Pittsburgh, 7.
At Chicago:

Plttabnrgh.............. 010100032—7 13 3
31110008X—S 13 2 

Ponder

% Toronto, iMaj 9—George® Carpen- 
itiier, the noted French pugilist, who re- 
cen-Hy won the heavyweight champion
ship of Europe, arrived In Toronto 
Saturday morning in. his spécial car 
the "Mayflower," the private car Of 
the late ex-President Theodore iKoosb- 

He wae accompanied by hts 
bride o£ a tew weeks ego; Francois 
Des campe, his French manager; Jack 
Curley* hi» English manager; Jules 
Lanaere, Ills Belgian (sparring partner, 
and a number of others, «he entourage 
comprising fifteen people.

Mayor Church and prominent local 
sportsmen met the party at the sta
tion. A civic reception was given at 
the City Hall to Carpentier and his 
bride, and they were the gusts of the 
Sportsmen’s Patriotic AssooSaitlon of 
tide city at luncheon dn the King Ed
ward Hotel. In the afternoon they 
were talkien across the bay toy Colonel 
Barker, V. C., In on airplane to Han
lon's Point, where they witnessed the 
ball game between Toronto add Read
ing. Carpentier gave an exhibition In 
the Arena here, Saturday nigtoit, of his 
prowees in the ring In a tour round 
bout with Lanaere, under the auepices 
of the Army and Navy Veterans.

The luncheon was a notable event, 
and wae attended by about 150 citi
zens.
only lady present. Qarpentier paid e 
high tribute to the Canadians who

%l

veil.

national matches and tryouts tor in
ternational tournaments, but never 
hog had the privilege at conducting 
the American championshiip’ events.
The tourney Is to start on September 
11 and will continue tor ten day® or 
more, depending upon the entry.

That the award was not made with
out a good dieail of discussion 1s cer
tain from «he fact «hat four clubs had 
made bids for the champkmshlps and 
that the final decision on the matter 

and had been delayed a month or so be
yond the usual time. The names of 
all four clubs were not disclosed, but 
it was admitted some time ego that 
the Philadelphia Country C9ub, which 
conducted the events very «successful
ly last year -intended to make au earn
est effort to land tlbe plum. It was 
thought by some that the best way 
out of the situation was to divide the 
three ctonnvpkxnslhips—senior, junior, 
end open—among three chib* but the 
plan evidently was not thought feasi
ble by the committee because it would
entail three times as -much expense in fought In the wax, end referred to the 
shipping ponies and a Ices of coned- good records made toy Colonel Bishop, 
denable time. Besides that the entire V. C„ and Colonel Barker. V. CL, the 
championship programme In the past famous Canadian airmen, 
always has been awarded to a elngie 
club, and there was no good reason 
why Meadow Brook, which never had 
conducted the event, should not re
ceive the same consideration as the 
other clube.

Point Judith Polo Club, which has 
been the scene of a number of cham- 
ptonishfip tournaments, has been 
awarded the New England sectional 
championship to be played from Au
gust 2 to 14-, end the Miami Valley 
Polo Club of Dayton, Ofrk\ received 
the sanction for the raid-Western sec
tional championship.

The committee appointed recently 
to study the rules revision® suggested 
by the Hurllngham Club of England 
made its report yesterday. They had 
gone over the code carefully -and had 
drawn up amendments of their own 
which they suggested that the Polo 
Association request the various clubs 
to try out during the ealy weeks of 
the season.x There is no indication at 
present whether or not the re visions 
will be adopted. What the changes 
are rt<n the playing rules as urged by 
Hurttagham and what the feature® are 
of the code a® amended by the Poflo 
Association committee wMl be made 
public at a later date.

Those present at the executive com
mittee meeting yesterdav were IT. L- 
Herbert., chairman : William A. Hat- 
iard. secretary: W. Cameron Forbes 
and Dudley P Rogers of Boston, Col
onel WHWam I.assdter of the Army Po
lo Association, J. Cheever Oowdin of 
-title Rockaway Hunting Club, Harry 
Payne WWtnev, Devereux MUlburo 
and Ix>ui»s E. Stoddard of the Meadow 
Brook Club, and W. Plunket Stewart.
Robert E. Strawtorldge. Sr. and John 
C. Groom of the Phtfladeiphfci Coun
try Club.

>

Ghioagc .
Adame. Meador, ___

Schmidt; Martin, Bailey, Carter «.nd 
OTFarrelL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, 6; Washington, 3.

At Washington:
New York ............. 000113001—6 IB 3
Washington........... 01000Ô020—8 10 1

Quinn and Maya, Hannah; Johnson 
end PicLnidh, Ghorrity.

St Louie, 7; Detroit 4.
Ait Detroit:

9t. Louis ..
Detroit ....

Wilman and Billing®, Severedd ; 
ke. Oldham and Stanagie. 

Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 3. 
Chicago:

The Modem Idea
TtUgour painter kiatitka 

Job token ko paint» pour tuiU- 
ingt. Somewhere, in an incon-

u» place, hate him make /
a record ojIke dale when Ike work jk
was done. In ike abooe s^etem 
is seen an example of dating M
a railroad bridge.

Time tllpa by amazingly fad 
and a record it a valuable re
minder a» Ike year» pats.
Property preservation i» a tital 
matler. Arty Idea which tent» 
at a check i» valuable. You 
will neeer discontinue the

Madame Carpentier waa the
.. .00101102»—7 11 2 
... 000101200—4 12 3r,

lj foreland
Chicago............. .. 000000003—3 11 3

Goveleekie and O'Neill; Cicobte and 
Sobol k.

100000102—4 0 1
CHAMPIONSHIP OPENING

Croae-Atlantlc News Service. (Copy- 
right.)

Newcastle. Ireland, May 7—The Wo
man’s golf championship opened here 
today with an informal .match between 
the married end single women. The 
latter carried off a ten to one victory. 
Mr. Vanderbilt, Philadelphia, lost to 
Janet H. Jackson, Ireland’s1 strongest 
woman player, two up one to play. 
High winds and heavy showers made 
play difficult.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Reading, 8; Rochester, 7. 

At Rochester:
Rochesterwhen once you have adopted it 

•Pal Dating need no! be In ike least a
disfigurement Have the dak

222100000—7 14 1
Reading................ 602000000—8 13 0

'Barnes and Bayers; Earnhardt, 
Karpp and Konnick.

Buffalo, 10;- Jersey City, 6.
At Buffalo:

Buffalo................... 042ti0013x—10 13 2
Jersey Olty  ........ OllOliltfâO— 6 10 0

Ragans and Bruggy; Gill and Frettag. 
Akron, 7; Baltimore, 3.

lettered in email mai figure» 
where il can be found whentm 
desirable and then keep a check
on time at it affect» your

GOING BAREFOOT.S . Ait Akron: 
Baltimore », 001001001—3 9 2

I Akron .....  ........ 0012C202ÜX—7 0 0
1 Sullivan and Egan; Hill and Smith.
/ J

(New York Times.)
According to e dispatch from Vienna, 

the “itntelleotuals’’ of that cruelly ha
rassed city, partiy because of poverty 
and partly as a protest against a no
table phase of profiteering, have or- 
gu-nboed themselves Into a Barefoot 
club. In other words, from mow on 
and until cold weather comes again 
they are to wear no shoes or stock
ings.

This is a variously

not a hardship, as to known by every- 
body now old, whose boyhood was 
spent tn the country. It he remembers 
those days, he remembers also that 
the arrival of barefoot time was wel
comed, not dreaded, by the boys who 
were allowed to quit their shoes then, 
and that the other boys were bitterly 
resented when deprived of the some 
pleasant liberty.

As a jhatter of feet* a large part of 
the earth’s inhabitants walk In 
bare feet tor the better part, of every 
year, and no small minority for the 
whole of It.

our windmill—your metal

s rust just as surely___
her buildings—to wagons— 
ur eyes rest on as you look

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

14 6 .700
. 13 6 .684

11 7 .611
10 .500

P-..P 9 9 .500
9 11 .456
6 11 .353

,* 4 16 .200
National League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
^ 9 5 .643

8' .619
10 S j666

9 £00
9 10 .474

10 12 .455
8 11 .421
6 13 .333

intemaîàœal League Standing.
Won. LosL P. C.

Cleveland jr-p-* P A.* .- P »
BoNtan „
Chicago 
(Washington L<>
SL Louis 
(New York ,
Philadelphia 
Detroit

3o in some directions, wear 
umiture for example.
d varnish—is the answer, 
rking on a renewable pro- 
imrenewablc surface itself.

meritorious 
Going barefoot in summer Is

11.
Cincinnati 13
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh.. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
SL Louis 
New York

lee, for ike 
ind Allied 
tmmission

ion Period

^ 'e,e 7, Z »
?*** rrry r* 

r er err

Certainly nothin* vrould 
bring down the price ol shoes 
promptly or tmther tien a general 
revival end adoption of this ancient 
and honorable custom. If it could be 
made the fashion, though only for the 
younger generation, the high cost of 
living would rectdve a Jolt as til 
eats know to their grief.

4 t11

r re? i* r-t 1W 
.... 6

5 ALL-AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP
uivoo
Turku 
Baltin:
Jersey dty „ T. 
Reading .*», ,.•« »,

ro «

. 9 6

. »v 6r.l
SL Louis, Mo., May 9.—The iBen 

Millere of St. Louis, an All-American 
born team, won Uhe United States 
soccer football championship here to
day by defeating the Fore River 
eleven, of Quincy, Maso, 3 to 1.
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Selected by Present Car Owners—because they know the value from actual testing-out.
Selected by Prospective Car Owners—because they have heard of the value from the 

actual testimony of Present Motor Car Owners.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO
TORONTO

Limited• »
Head Office and Factories

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING OTTES
■US»

........ ..... ..............
^ PHONES: M. 3660—3661

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

(Rear Entrance^ 14-16 Water Street)
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■HE BANDAR, ST. JOHN N B MONDAY, M

TlON.

RS

Cbc 55t. John gtESfll ................. ■<v it*
%

%FtWM by T»« Uellei, M Mae* WtlllM» Street, 
at Jeh». N. ■- OW*. m. V. MACKINNON, tu».,., no* UUtor. Benny s Note Book %tlon la cooatently being urged V\

Defender Thief-Rreef Leek for Ford Cars%THE STANDARD IS 1UAPRESENTND BT |
won)» of e oontemeorary, -Ona*. to . %Henry de Clerque . .........  Mailers Bldg. Ckleege

1 West Mtk St, Nee Tort 
... I Fleet St, tendon. Bag.

BV LEE FANS
toic.ee carrying theLoots Klebehn \

Your Frier
Saved $5:

■ % to abeolutaiy guaranteed to 1 
loek the Find oar when properFreeman A Co. % the » A va NHWB,

WWtwr. Hair for nae to fair for alL
8pc*rbn St tony Martine eat gam Men a sere of ertt* pants \ 

■ for tic berthdag end fftinuy aed.be wTAtldant dtokremo blnmelf % 
V veertag them and tent Wonmtoy after rtoot be started to one- " % 
% tton tfcem off out of Me perler window, wicb Peraey Wearer bad % 
"» jeto bid i eemta being «be bfgbeet bid eo 1er, wen Sfctouya moOier S 
\ crane up nnd dheaed all toe fellowe array end went in after % 
\ S Unny, wltJh SUay eye be did eut get a Hating but name think S 
*■ dlffrent.

%produoo" We ere told tbit toe ooon- 
oinlc salvation of tine country depends 
upon It. Thte Is no doubt sound ad
vice, and It fca remarkaable bow sonny 
people are offering it. Everybody 
««ms to feel competent to prescribe 
for what alls Canada. “But," attics tlhe 
•'nro contemporary, “la there not some 

danger of tills 
Quirped upon? Does not lta Iteration 
tend to become damnable?”

ST. JOHN, N. B. MONDAY. MAY 10, 1920 \ The
I Two cylinder» contain 

The locking band 
locks the coll units in the coti 
box. The Intercepting switch 
blade prevents the car from be
ing started regard! ee» of how It 
Is wired or tampered with when 
the switch ti in neutral poal

so tTHE SALVATION ARMY. couiwe be provided k equally certain.
The amount required, >800.000, la 
natiher a large figure, end it may take 
some little effort to raise ft, but’ that 
sooner or later It will be got together 
there can be no doubt. The College 
has a just claim upon the sympathies
of the -people of Nova Scotia end New Oertalnly it may create an tmpre- 
Brunswtok, particularly those of them don outside the country that Cantu* 
who belong to the Aogltoaa Ctiuix-h. dlans lmiastrtolly one alockere and 
It has given not only to these two pro- that our sole uee for Immigrants to to 
vluoo, but to Canada «a a whole, many u, <j,e yuke ot ll5or M necto 
dtotlngulahed men, omd will doubtless ;
give yet many more. The lore and people shirk. Too much preaching 
veneration for bis Alma Mater is deep- about the duty ot everybody working 
erated in the heart ot every son of the ,lnd 0, everybody adding to the output

tlon of Ms great onny ot «akm» work- ah'lu»£"» * “* “““ re”eCtS 'm,ustly Up°n
train the enure ot Christianity an.! !* to thT^L^f a eT,.r °*"n
atrarltytook^re toereohouudedel.^ir;™’

^ °' ^ dUrl"S today. Ebb, woriterethi

bed,?: ! zrzLrzz zz«^ ■*-^ - * *■byresponded to perhaps » enthusiastic- .writers » will be brought to the 
ally » it could have been wtohed ; but greaeM8, that to destined for It. Talk- 
*“ must not discourage three whose er, mTer B mtlan ^ n,TOr
task It wUl be to take the more active wUL Laie talk .boni production, and 
part tn raising the needed funds. It , 6enenU joining to m ,j,e peri of toe I 
to only necessary that the require- talkers to tneree.se the supply of the 
ment, ot the oooaslon should be netlon'o ataplee will be to the purpose, 
brought prominently to the attention Thew „ n0 danger that the mare of 
of those Who ought to be most deeply tllc Canadian pwpl. will ever pin toelr 
interested tn Its future ot the College to w policy that to designed to 
to ernmre toelr practical sympathy |lreJœltoe them against work. Work 
and support.

;EThe greatest «octal welfare organiza
tion In 'tiro world, the Salvation Army, 
te about -to celebrate Its jubilee, after 
fifty years’ titranujous work in Greut 
Britain and upwards of sixty other 
iounitrke.
ienytng organiautlon. which first «aw 
the light In the alums of Whitechapel, 
and East London, and had the tenacity 
to abide the shock of ridicule, and 
even abuse, carries now Its banner 
Into nearly every corner of tlhe earth, 
where It is accepted as an Army with a 
great Christian mission.

In the district in which the tncep-

ige being too much
\ tlon.Biter 1 Pud» eitnkk* Almost Oats Wayedt Puds Stmkkne %

\ rtatted to way hknsaU on the sent to the etot waring machine % 
' otoelde ithe segsr store lent flattdday, but eutdh a crowd stopped % 
** to watch him that Puds Jest got off of the machine egen and % 
% weertted hewtllly away.

totrletbig ïhnks A boat into toting People. Reddy Merty has \ 
“• t* «wring a lot of bubble vrtth his teeth lately but he says •, 
*• (hat Sint enytolng alongside ot the bubble he's bin having % 
% with the dentist

too^edS. to,UUle4 * ‘ I"This religious and eelf- eonew driver the only

,^J”ved the Underwritors’ 1 laboratories 16 pa. off on

\s Price S4.SO
set them to toll» that our own

qst nr at

<’Phmnu

M 2*40 McAVITY’S tun
King St.

%
N Bkalety. Mise Loretter Min oer denies «he Is 10 yeenr old e«dv V 
\ «ayrs Miss Mary Watkins Jeti eed she wa» out of meemnlee. Miss % 
\ Mincer saying tiro Is ony 6 If Uteres anything tiro amt eland \
V lta aland'CixxMneaa

Auto Nota». Benny Potts, Artie Allxatuder, Bid Hunt and % 
% otters was standing wytolling » man trying to make hie % 
% wobomobiloel go and giving him idee re and euggeetlone agemst % 
% his will, juid after a wlto ithe au tomobeel went ogen, proving % 
\ some of the suggestion» mite of bln all rite.

Ito been done by pur 
genuine Km*»—TAII 
OR tor $5.00- 
ar» Trorth at least $|i

m% ■en u:

I And when 
Ve Plight 
the Troth

ta crime, vice and depravity who were 
to be found lu the highways and by
ways of darkest London were consid
ered to be too far gone to be worth 
attempting to neeaue. 
could not, or at any rate did not, reach 
them; and it was left to the devoted 
band of men and women who rallied 
to tiro call of the Rev. William Booth 
to find a means of reaching; these out
casts of society; the outcome of whose 
efforts we mow find embodied tn the 
great organization which the world 
knows today as the Salvation Army.

The history of ithe organization 
show* that In Its earlier days lbs 
method of attracting the rougher and 
more degraded elements of society to

1%
Tfcem the very fev
DRESS HATS «» J,

«1X00
«2X00 «uethopeoea
«22.00

%%S%%S*. \ S%%SSNS
The <Th*meh

WIRELESS ’PHONES FOR 
LUMBER OPERATORS

A BIT OF VERSE tbet 0,6 Ring—which marks the step so vital
of P-î,ty be0,qnWd0^nrka^”be Un9,t ^ Wl0‘ ■“ 

ENGAGEMENT rings

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious atones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. fidt at 
your convenience.

THE PLEDGE.
When love Is bright and whole again, 

I'll «tag like the be©'» weather.
I'll «et my colors up again 

Like the cockipiica-sant'e feather,
I’ll find a note to make me one 
With lyric birds that atng the sun.

I'll fling my songs with painnr's buds 
And uprigis of thorn for Whitsunday, 

And (they ehiall dance ae willow rods 
And ahin/e with garlands of the May, 

Eli be a theme that takes the spring. 
From bushes where the bla*akb!rds 

Bing.

I'll walk among my ehieep tg iln 
And turn my steqie to numbers, 

When love is bright and whole again 
And tear 'has gone to ©lumbers, 

Wifbh wlnge again and flowers and

To be my colored calendars.
^—John DnhikwTiter in The Yalo Jte-

Vlctoria, B. C., Meiy 8^—To afford 
more effective protection to logging 
operations In more congested ureas of 
th© coast and Vancouver Island dis
trict wirelesH telephones will be em
ployed by the forestry branch of the 
department of lands. Hon. T. D. Pat- 
bulla, min later of lands, lies announc
ed. An agreement has been entered 
into between the dcipuTtnirotit and the 
M'areonl company whose contract will 
provide for equipment of five lauiwhes 
and establishment of four wireless Land 
stations.

m; is a necessary pant of «lie lot of man, 
, and no -nation whose people are not In* 
dustrloue cam be built up materially. 
The Canadian who believes In work 
and -who cheerfully applies himself to

THE 8T. JOHN VACANCY.

BETTY«
From the tact that the meeting of 

the Provincial Government wa* con
cluded without any decision being «^k promotes the welfare of hto coun- 
come to, or it any rate no announce- try aJld *dda t0 hl« bepplnesa in

the degree to which he thus Increases
Aho Is «fillhig the da 
DRESSES la oar ehop

«2X60 inet. 
«87.80 mate 
«42^0 mate

FERGUSON & PAGE
hear the Gospel preached were not nromt of any decision having been 
taken either seriously or kindly, end mad©, regarding an election to fill the 
in London it was customary that their I vacancy in St. John, Indicates ttmi 
barracks should lie

this own usefulness.

iSenator Oasgraln say» that formersprotected by the i Premier Foster is in no hurry to learn 
police. Their method's for reclaiming jtsst what the electors think of his shoa^ b® mw*le to T>*y higher fredght 
the lower elements of society were eo admin-istration of affairs during thte rateA- >^1^3 'woul<* not help matters 
contrary to those of the orthodox I last few years. He evidently feels iruaoil* as for as the public Is concerned. 
Vhurcfo that persecution followed. Sal-, that there le something after all In ** h^!P to reduce tflue railway de-
vat Ion teds and lassies, as they -then , the old adage that “Where Ignorance •ftc^ but the public would have to 
called them in England, were even te bits», lis folly to be wise.” Hie 1®y more ^or t*ieIr farm produce; and 
physically maltreated at times, and hésita*tan is not to be wondered at 83 819 Public pays in the long
here and there a business man who perhaps. He can hardly expect the run* 11 ^oe* in«t-ber very much un

people to be very enthusiastic over a (k‘T ^at Particular head the money is 
Government that apparently has eo <x>^ecte|l*

Wlttle knowledge of the needs of the 
public services as not to be able bo 
make any approximate estimate as to 
%.ha< those services are likely to ré
duire in the rum of the year. Omitting 
altogether the two hundred and sixty 
thousand odd dollars that were 
expended on roads and bridges, the 
Government’s estimates last year for 
the ordinary public service®

WILL THEY DO IT 1

Calgary. AMa., May 8.—"Trade un- 
ions would have to be Incorporated be
fore mak-itog arbitration colpulsory,” 
remarked Alex. Ross, M.L.A., In the 
course of an Interview In dis<wshig the 
proposed action of the federal govern
ment in the matter. Quite a num
ber of the unions nro incorporated " 
he raid, “but «peaking generally the 
unions have always been ,up|. -,■<! , 
this because it places a tremendous 
weapon In the hands of the capitalist," 
he continued. Mr. Ross stated that if 
they were compelled to Incorporate It 
would mean that all their activities as 
industrial organizations would be sub
ject to legislation passed at Ottawa.

SHINGLES-Now Landing!
Per Thoua. 

Extra Cedar. ... $10.00 
Clears Cedar .... 8.50 
2nd Clears Cedar 7.00

Per Thons. 
Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce .

Black Milan Straw 
Hats

with Streamers for

happened to fall a convert to them 
even suffered property damage.

However, the Salvation Army has 
lived down all thte; the organization 
has grown Into mammoth proportions, 
and invaded continents and countries 
until today it Is a world-wide Institu
tion for good, accepted as such by 
people, Church and State. Its efforts 
are In themselves Christian endeavors 
accentuated with self-denial and sacri
fice, the (half of which is never told.

tin connection with Its work it has 
been .tiro custom for the Army to bold 
an annual self-denial week as a means 
of assisting to provide the necessary 
funds to carry on its work, and a spe
cial effort Is to be made on the occa
sion of Its Jubilee this year to raise 
the largest sum an record. It is pointed 
out by a contemporary that “Royalty, 
governors, leaders In Parliament, the 
Judiciary, business men. churches of 
all denominations civic autthorttlee 
and the public, irrespective of race, 
color or creed, have endorsed it and 
accepted it os personal to themselves 
in the gifts they have made.’’ Tt is to 
be hoped this year of grace will see 
donations to this commendable work 
given in full measure, heaped up and 
overflowing.

| THE LAUGH UNE
6.00

| WHAT OTHERS SAY j Things we didn’t do we regret

Many a man has wealth untold—to 
the tax collector

T-he counterfeiter is always hoping 
to find people willing to return good 
for evlL

HALEY BROS., LTD - St. John, N. B. girls| S2L35 eachNo Arbitrary Action. i
(Toronto Globe.)

Instead of $4.23 aMIf there la a considerable body of 
labor opinion in Canada in favor of 
extending -the provisions of the indus
trial disputes act, more generally 

were over I known as the Lemieux Act, to disputes 
two hundred thousand dollars les» | not connected with public utilities, a 
than the actual requireanents called * *reat deal may be accomplished for

I the general benefit It Is not easy in 
these days of close connect ion between 
all phases of the Industrial business, 

total over-expend!tunas for the year j and social life of the community to
There is an ever-widening acknowl- 
eay Just where tile line as between 
neceasary work and output and those 
which are non

$5.25
bHe Wanted to Know.

“Mamma, was Job e doctor?"
“Not that I know of, dear. Why do 

you ask?”
“Then why <b> people have eo much 

to say about the patients of Job?” D. Magee’s
Since

63 King Sire

for. That is Just how near they could 
get to the probable expenditure. Their .*

exceeded $479,000.
Either the Government has so little 

knowledge of affairs as not to be able 
to make any closer estimate, or it de
liberately underestimated Its probable 
expenditure In order to keep it within 
the bounds of the anticipated revenue, 
trusting to Providence that some way 
out of the difficulty would be forth
coming before explanation» were called 
for. Some of these explanations 
asked for by the Leader of the Oppo
sition during the session, end 
promised by the Premier, 
promise had not been fulfilled down to

It might be interesting to mention the time th-.ut the Legislature pro
be re that the self-denial fund of the ! vogued. Perhaps when .the Premier 
Salvation Army goes, among other ; has made up his mind just who* form 
purposes, towards the maintenance of these explanations best take^ he 
the following will call on the .election.

Maternity Homes for poor mothers 
and their babies.

Children's Homes, not "orphanages" 
or “Institutions." but small homes 
where parental care can be most close
ly approximated.

Rescue Homes for wayward girls 
and unmarried mothers and their 
babies.

Police court work, where men ffcd 
women not habitual criminate, are 
taken In hand and induced to go 
straight end followed up.

Women's Shelters for temporary care 
of dependent cases.

Workingmen’s Homes and Shelters, 
where men may have clean beds and 
decent
charge, or, if they have not Che price,

The Poor Bom.

“The boss la in a terrible predica
ment.”

“What's th» troubler’
"He's had to raise wages eo often 

to keep the help that there’s no long
er anything left in the till on Saturday 
night for himself.”

entlal is to be drawn, 
edgment of the fact that no man or 
association of men, employes or em
ployers, can be allowed arbitrarily to 
map out a line of action for them
selves if that is to bring suffering and 
haidshtp to larger numbers of citi
zens who are in no way responsible 
for or connected with the dispute.

E0

Elastica House PaintsThat Cruel Thrust.

Young DooUttle—The little things 
of life are dear to me. I love ithe in
significant, the plain, the simple—” 

Miss tipifflns (Interrupting)—Yes, 
I’ve often noticed how self-tsotiafied 
you seem to be.

The Sessional Indemnity.
Though not much has been said 

about It publicly, It Is known that there 
is a movement on foot at Ottawa to 
In creme the sessional Indemnity of 
(members of the federal parliament 
from $2,500 to $4,000. (Raising one's
own salary Is naturally a somewhat . “Here is a pretty thing: Hark, 
delicate matter, but we fail to eee any Hark, the Lark,’ by William Shake- 
good reason why members of par lia- speare, in-the Boston Transcript.” 
ment should have the distinction of "That fellow writes weil, but he 
being practically the only body of 1°™» ««tod a good bit.”
workingmen who have to meet the
increased oost of living without any 1 0J'lv teat week ff aaw him in the 

In thee,, days when the plea for ,°Lj|wy- °< «» wo- ^",onto Clobe."—toutorllle Oourier-

hand, mere man can scarcely be while in Saskatchewan tiro Indemnity — -----------
blamed if he should sometimes lean Is $1,800. Considering that the pro j 

i b;usk In his chair—If he is still permit- vtocial legislatures sit for only a few 1 
ted this luxury—and in tiro intervals ^ee'1lB <mch -vetir- the sessions of i ■«ween toe eriuuauone of e,m*e I

rings, he should ponder over changed ted that our Dominion Legislators are 
conditions, and wonder what things 
are coming to. The enjoyment of hie 
own pipe will probably bring to hte 
mind the thought that erne phase of 
woman’s emancipation at least seems 
now to be complete. They smoke 
everywhere, and make no attempt to 
conceal the fact.

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
That

A Floater,

M. E. AGAR S1-S3 Unton St.
St. John, IN. B.

WOMAN’S NEWLY-FOUND FREE
DOM. !'Phone Main 81S Mnless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Dwtai Pmrior,

* •4

WORK-ORGAINIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

-

Him onto. Brama enio* 
a oramet(le™ away littered desk problem» keep toe do* cleared for 

action, organize the day» work; keep all papers Oat, neat, In order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORX’rAN1ZMRH ane for use on tt* desk or In the linn. 
We flat, look neat, help you to do mom work easier.

Get them at

•er

88
by comparison, inadequately compen
se ted for the time which they must 
sacrifice from their own business con- 
cenro to attend to the affairs of the 
nation at Ottawa. It Is certainly not 
desirable thait||BIHflRHBMHHH| 
niunion parliament should be comftn-

should be under the necessity of ac
cepting financial
lkical or personal friende. There'to 
not much danger that men will 
ceed in being elected to parliament 
whose sole object Is to secure am in
demnity of $4.000 a session. The peo
ple should see that they only elect re
presentatives who are worthy to eit 
In parliament, and having done that 
nc one should object to paying them an 
allowance that will enable them to

DR. X D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opel lam. Until "pm.

her ship of the Do- Barnes & Co., Limited i
1surrounding» at nominal

ed to men of wealth, or that
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS IFXirtiier ee If-com

mun Ion wdll probably lead him to ask 
htaroelf, Why not? Why, through all 
these timorous and tepid years, has 
tike solace of tiobatoco been denied to 
woman by an Illogical convention? 
This *"disgusting habit.” ae once It 
was called, does not disgust Every 
argument used by man to justify the 
pleasures of tobeoco could always have 
been need by woman with better 
reason. She only refrained from to- 
baoco because tiro was educated (to 

Training college for candidates for i 1>el*eve t^>at It was almost unchaste, 
taught to recognise it as, In her case, 
a social mlsdeamamor, a thing that 
was “not quite ntoe." Well we twve 
conspired to «trike these fetters from 
her. She will, tt may be, soon puff her 
cigar In our faces, and draw, like man.

!><>-Pree Labor Bureaux. General Hos
pitals. Home Mission Department. 
Hospital Visiting Bands.

Industrial Workshops where dere
lict men «uptrort themselves and work 
out their own salvation.

Lost and misting friends world-wide 
Inquiry.

Military hostels for soldiers and de
pendents.

Military social service district visl-

E
No Sommer Vacation

thto rair. ae some of our student, 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students whi 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

IThe Beat Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. > A

b
&
h

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

d

live.
Claeses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and It Is possible 
for everyone to have glaseee 
that are. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, alight, that 
will add to comfort Is ever 
omitted.

It la this painstaking care that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe's 
Comfort Glasses.

'HIIn Spite of Copybooks.
(London Daily Express.)

Fortune conspired at times to con- 
found the moralists, notably In the 
matter of inrentiom. Rustlees steel 
bids fair to revolutionize one of the 
greatest of industries, and has already 
made fortuntee, and its discovery, as 
Professor Carnahan has just disclosed, 
was due to the carelessness of a fur
nace-men. who “burnt his melt" Simi
larly, I believe, caretessmees In allow
ing the consente of a can Iron to over
flow into the «and -packed round it led 
to the discovery of dynamite. Eh on 
sheer laziness has contributed its 
quota to the history of invention. It 
was the eight of a soldier cleaning the 
rust from a «word after a period of 
neglect that suggested to one of Prince 
Rupert's officers tn toll the idea of 
what developed Into meeaotiot 
gwting.

S. KERR,
Principal

h

N.FUNERALS.orffioerehip.
Young people's work.
In the words of His Majesty tiro 

Ktag. “the Salvation Army are to be 
congratulated upon the mighty work 
of a eywtem founded by General Booth.
By its work of love and mencyt both llie elderty briar pipe from—yes—from 
In peace end war, It has become bon- her ipoo^tet- 7et- These evolu-
oned and endeared to tiro hearts of the ti<>nary chan*«8 are alow In growth.

Woman heraelf — were those ltpy, 
fashioned by Heaven for klseee «H 
oosmetio—really meant for the well- 
bltten stem of a plpe^ for the rotund 
acrimony of the stump of a large 
cigar? Perish such a thought. Let u? 
«till drape our custom to the tetters of 

will In due convention.

*
H
PThe funeral of Miss Alva Madeline 

Chambers took place Saturday after
noon from the residence of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (Robert J. Chambers, 
Glen Faite Service woe conducted by 
Renr. G. T. Dawson, asetsted by Rev. 
R- T. McKlm, and taterment -was- made 
In Cedar HILL

A
Cc

ti
biworld’s nations.”

KING'S COLLEGE. LL. SHARPE & SON dear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum 
MtotBaagLctisycKta:

That it would be decided to rebuild 
King’s College wee of course a tore-

feJewelers end Optlelsne

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

bl<
he
deaery ftmds for tiro of
by
i'i

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tableta 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Care,

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1*84. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

DMioelled 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lanaee, tnsur 

leg i«i * service that lâ
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Band year next repair to an.
D. BOYANBR,

111 Chartotte Street

’PHONE lYOUR
CARPENTER
NOW

Don't put off repaire to your 
house. Lumber ebowe tao edgn 
of coming down. Stone mills 
report men 60 p. o. efficient, and 
log operators eay It takee two 
men to do tiro work one ddri years
u*o.

When tlhe supply is out done 
the demand must be greater.

’Phone lumber order» to Mhln
18M,

The Qiristie Woo A. 
king Co,wor

186 Erin Street

Lace
Leather In Driving

Your
Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine

U»e .

Extra-C-Leather Beltings

Belt
Fasteners

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

WarmWdlls 
Save Fuel

Rubberoid 
Asphalt Saturated

Felt
Keeps out cold better than 
any other similar maiterlal 
for u-se between welle and 
under floors. It Is weather
proof, fire-retarding, wont 
crack, won't rot, and Is easy 
to apply.

TWO WEIGHTS.
No. 10-M lbs. to the 400 tL 
No. 14—100 lbs. to the 400 tt.

Phone Main 8000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

Seed Oats
2 Cwa. Oat, For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very 5 rang—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.
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The Last Sennon 
In The New Series

Is Happy Over End Enjoyable Time At 
Of Her Trouble Y.MCA. SaturdayrYour friends Have 

Saved $5.00 ”d •»
Why Not You?

Rev. Dr. Morieon Delivers die 
| Tenth Sermon—Instructive 

and Enjoyable Studies in 
the Book of Revelation.

Mrs. Conolly Says Tanlac Has 
Made Her Feel Like a Dif
ferent Woman.

Tuxis Boys, Trail Rangers and 
Junior Y. M. C. A. Teams 
Enjoyed Banquet — Over 
Two Hundred Boys Present A Timely Showing

------OF------

Seasonable
Underwear

“Ifs ouch a relief to be tree of ell 
the alimenta that I have had for the 
Peat nine years, tllsat l just Seel as 
though I want to tell everybody that 
It was Tanlac which frld me of my 
trouble*” mid Mrs. G. A. Connolly of 
Bydmey Mine* when to at Turnbull's 
drug atone, recently.

“No one will ever know what I 
went Hhrougfoi to all tine-.** year» of suf
fering. For years I wnen’t able to 
eat anything eoarcely, but what it 
would gtre me trouble afterward». The 
gas would eo form that I would be 
to agony for hours, «ad I got so that 
I was afraid to eat at all I had no 
strength to do my work and felt tired 
and worn out from morning till night, 
1 owed to bm moh frightful head
aches that I could scarcely see across 
the room, and was so nervous that 
anything unusual would drive me al
most frantic. I could not sleep at 
night* emd often used to walk the 

Life wee nothing 
but a burden and I thought 1 should 
have to give up entirely.

“I was talking to a friend of mine 
about my condition, and she said, ‘Why 
don't you try Tanlac?’ I acted on her 
suggestion, and It eu rely was the best 
thing I ever dtid in my life, for three 
bottles of the medicine entirely 
came all my troubles, I can now eat 
three good meals a day, and never have 
a elgn of Indigestion. I never have 
headianshee now and any nerves are as 
steady ae a clock. I sleep soundly 

___ every night end get up in the morning
venait to religious education hut an feeling so full of life and energy that 

opening of the door of the heart ho the my household duties ere no trouble to 
love of God. Only in this manner cam me at all. Tanlac has built up any 
anyone become a Christian. Only by whole system and given me new ltf» 
opening the heart’s door to the Master. anul strength, and 1 have the greatest 
This Is a universal law and govern* confidence in recommending It to oth- 
not only what we call (the religious life era "
but also the InteUeotuol life. Its appll- Tanlac is sold In 81 John by Rosa 
cation, truly read, recite* the «.Lory of Drug Company and the leaotog drug 
the progress of knowledge and the *lM to every town, under the personal 
advancement of science. Take, for Creation of » «pecial Tanlac 
example, what we call .the force Cf I eontaUTO.-—Advt 
electricity. There i» nothing 
abouf th'is wonderful power, it has 
always been In the universe a power 
of strength, spouting ««rose the blue 
and tempting the curiosity and won
derment of mankind. Then one day 
man opened hire mtod1 to the tignlftc- 
ance of th'is marvellous force amd from 
the day In which Thales, the Father 
of Greek Philosophy, discovered that 
amber, after ibetog rubbed, acquired 
the property of attracting light boddes, 
on down 'through the centuries, the 
®to*ty of the progress of thills great 
science Is the story of the opening of 

• tiie mind's door; of Sir Ielaac 
Newton and William Gilbert and 
Otto Von Guericke and Stephen Grev 
and Benjamin Franklin and DuMbard 
•Jto Oamton and Faraday and Lcml 
Kelvin and Helmholtz and of how 
many more I cannot tell. This ele
mental fonce that mein call electricity 
was always in the universe and the 
story, the enthralling and sensational 
story of its mastery and use both m 
science and the mechanical arts is the 
«tory of the opening of the doom oi 
the human mind to receive It and hav
ing received it to become mightier 
than ever before. This is the way fn 
which the would Is constituted, anu 
that man or nation to most civilized 
that has opened widest the door for 
the admis son of these Divinely Creat
ed elementary power» whi-ch like the 
circumambient air ere everywhere 
abouit us seeking flor entrance into hu
man life and use.

And as fit is lu the natural world 
so adso Is ft in the spiritual world. God 
amd the spiritual world become real 
only to those who open the door of 
their hearts to the watting host.

But the quality of indifference so 
characteristic of the Laodicean church 
is hostile to the opening of the door of 
the heart and mind. “I «an rich and in
creased with goods and have need of 
rotMng” proudly proclaimed tills com
placent company of people, and for all I 
such people there is but little hope 
of progress. Any city actuated by 
Ihte spirit to doomed and as for 
churches they ore already dead. "1 
would thou wort cold or hot. So then 
because thou art lukewarm, and neith
er cold or hot, I will spew thee out 
of my mouth.” Such was the fearful 
denunciation of this ungrateful, 
placent, «oamtfeut, church amid this de
nunciation has been awfully fulfilled.
Loodlcea, once a flourishing city end 
the Mother Church of sixteen Bishop
ric», cannot mow, Keys Bishop Newton 
beast am anchorite'» cr hermit’s cel 

i where God's name I» Invoked or pmSe- 
i t-d. Let us learn the lesson. Put first 
things flrett. Get in line with the tows 
of the universe. Open wide the doors 
of the understanding and God shell 
give light.

Hev X. A, Mortem 
«fflwred the tenth eeonen la the new 
wlee et «he First IVeabylartra 
ehupoh. He MM In pert:

Thera to no doubt that the vftgfl 
varee in the eectfion of Scripture which 
w»»re contemplating today (iRev. 1M, 
W^».) to "Behold I «tend at the door 
and knock, If any man hear my voice 
aad open the door, I will come on to 
him and sup with him and he with 
Me. 1 never read thto verse but there 
oarntw before my mind’s eye the cele- 
bnated picture by Holman Hunt lit 
represent» a klngily personnage etend- 
tog ‘with, lamp in hand outside a efiueed 
daor in a walled lnctosure. The gain 
to barred and overgrown with vfcte* 
ami brambles indicating how long | 
paswtetemUy Hhe dour has been «hut 
wpsdnst all comet». Amd underneath 
the picture are these 
text, I oeeiuBt tell you how many eer- 
m»ne have been preached also from 
the» toudhtog words. Of tourne no 
one in a Christian land needs to be 
told that the Kingly Personage repre
sented by the paHm-ter*» brush to the 
Saviour of Humanity. He is pleading 
to be admitted. "Let Me come tn and 
My Presence will redeem the reaannnt 
of thy life,”

The Taxis Boys, TroU Rangera, and 
Junior Y. M. C. A. “gym” teams of 
tbto city. In conjunction with the Trail 
Rangers troop from Rothesay, and the 
Tuxis square from Hanxpton, held a 
mpst enjoyable banquet at the Y. M. 
C. A. last Saturday evening. There 
were over two hundred boys present 
at thire, the final event in the season's 
programme and one which was fully 
enjoyed by all

Tile boys brought their own food, 
and each group were assigned a la. 
ole of their own tin the spacious gym
nasium, prize» were awarded for the 
tables the most temptingly 
ad and considerable competition 
sued.

'

<
Ito been done by purchasing a KNOX—a
gerndno Know—TAILORED STRAW SAIL
OR for $8.00—an unheard of price. They 
atm mirth at least $10.00.

en-
The results achieved by 

were a revelation tin the enticing man
ner In which g meal maty be set forth. 
The first prize in the Tuxis groups 
went to the Germain street square, 
the itothesay boys took the Trail Ran
gera prize and one of the Junior "A” 
“'d “B” teams was also a prize Win

Word» of our
floor for horn».

iL-.l

..Ju0 0wln* the duquel a toast to 
The King and Empire"’ was propos- 

ed by Ronald Shaw, and responded to 
wJth musical honors, the after toast 

f/®0*1®010 bJ J Stuart Smith, 
ine <-. b. E. T. Programmed was 

proposed toy Jack Angevtae of Hamp
ton, prime minister of the Boys' Par
liament held hi the city In January 
last. A. M. Gregg, Y. M. C. A-, aecre- 
tai7 of Boys' Work, responded. A 
pleasing selection, was then rendered 
by the Boymf Orchestra 
n**ith Street square.

B”*" Depertmeot’’ w, pro- 
Po««d by Tommy Robinson, president 
!* 'h® Hl*h “V” Club, and responded 
t° the »u«st and speaker of -the ev- 
ri* Buckley of Hellfai, gen-
erel eecretary of the Y. M. C. A. to the 
Maritime Provinces.

The evening was brought to a
J™ ?lth lhe ecre€nla« of several 
reels of movies showing the Peat In
dustry in Canada.

Tfcen the very few KNOX TRIMMED 
DRESS HATS ere juit half price.

«1000
«20.00 ■» the peoeent prices.
$22.00

Tes. the pierced hand still knocketfti, 
And beneath the crowned hatfcr * 

Belaans the patient eyes, so tendon 
Of my Saviour waiting there.”

of the <£x-

"BETTY WALES” Fn this showing will be recognized the very 
and daintiest of Ladies’ Underwear.

Laities’ Gowns in Flesh and White Satin with 
broidered trimmings, $12.00 and $13.50.

Crepe-de-Chine and Jap Silk Gowns in Flesh and 
White with dainty lace trimmings, $12.00 to $15.00.

Ladies’ Envelope Chemises of Crepode-Chene and 
Satin, in Pink, White, Maize and Lavender, $6.75 to 
$10.00.

Jap SOk Envelope Chemises in Flesh and White, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

newest
Afco Is selling the daintiest SILK TAFFETA 
DRESSES In oar shop for

«20.50 instead of $44.00 

«37.50 instead of $55.00 

«42JS0 instead of $64.00

cm-i Taking Over of
POUCE COURT

CASES SATURDAY

Man Charged With Being 
Drunk, Stated He Purchas
ed Ale in a Brussels Street 
Shop — Proprietors Are 
Charged — Other Cases 
Dealt With.

The Pilot Service
Will Abolish the St. John Pilot 

Commission—The Admin
istration of the Service Will 
Rest With Local Agency of 
Marine Department.

t

The taking oyer the St John Pilot 
■errico by «he Government will1 
above!: «he St John Pilot Comm lesion i*™ usual fine for dirun kenneset name, 
end the administration or the eervteé '/• **• W0K struck against «he lone j 
will rest with the local agency of tbc ! “rt“„l“ appear before the police 
’Marine Qepnrtment. This move Is !c?uri Saturday morning. The accused 
ta line with whnt has occurred In P1®*™**1 “ot guilty to the change, but ! 
corne other porta of a national char- “ “* *“ arrested by Detectives Bld-1 
acter, and It b eapected that It win "sc0™bu a“U Sounder» wljile under ! 
be a material benefit to the pilots.1 tllej-nlluenoe, hlc plea wan not cooaid- i 
The Government will take over tho trlal led up to another, «he
matter of this maintaina-nce of a pilot claim®! he had boen drink- ;
entbep, tout tkfa will not be a burden £*„ale whlch supplied him by : 
on the country, as rate» will be art- William len and William Dacey, of 
Justed to make the service self «is-1™™8 etroet- Inspector McAInaûi 
ta in Lug. One nuefetton which tis inter- ; l“enRr’°re raided the premise» of the 
eating the pilota Is how the Govern- afOPee^ld ^ seized some of the 
ment will deal with Che rates of pilot- M ,, ^ wtiic91 will be subjected to 
age, which ha vu been the same here ! analir8»9- The two Belters were brought 
for generations. It t* probable that co“rt 00 e chaa*e of selling liquor 
there wi-.l bw some eltight bicrcasee, UJegal*y' Both Pleaded not guiltty, 
which will be to Che advantage of the and atated 'had licenses as beer 
pilots. j vendons. The case wd!U be resumed

A concession wtortch has been grant ! I’ueaday. 
ed to ttoe St. I.awremoe RJver pilots ! .ln case of George Dernier,
this season Is that the steamship merged ^h the assault of (hto stater,

Jennie, a fine of $20 was struck.
Robert Brown was before the court 

changed with dumping refuse on 
Jjansdowne arvemue. The

i
We Are Supporting The Home Market 

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

"Made in Canada."
Every.Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

4 D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Since 1859

63 Kmg Street, St John

ST. JOHN ÏÏPEflITER i SPECIALTY CO, LTO.
Cor. Mill and Union Streetscompanies an* required to pay pilot's 

traveling expenses, whtLdh range from 
$10 to $17 per trip.

accused
pleaded guilty to the dmnge, but said 
that he was not aware nt the time’ 
that he had violated tile law. A fine 
was struck against him end allowed 
to stand.

William J. Penriletxxn, charged with 
stealing a check, vaJued at $19.50, the 
property of Isaac Cram en, Erin «treat, 
was remanded until Tuesday.

OBITUARY. BOMB OUTRAGEMary Helen Seel/.

The death of Mary Helen, betorad 
wtifie of Thomas F. Seedy, occurred at 
Lower Norton, Kings county, on Sat
urday, tn the 75th year of her age. 
'flhe deceased leaves beside her hue- 
ban* one eon. W. heslio Seely, of 
Bentley street, St. John, and two 
daughters, Mna. Charles Hoyit, of 
Dower Norton, and Miiise Helen, at 
hums. She also leaves four brathera, 
Byron and Egertoh Seely, of Lower 
Norton; Hubert Seely, ot WoodMook, 
and Walter Seely, of Presque Hie, 
Maine, and two sisters, Mrs. Arthur 
Pnlrweother. and Mm. Sarah Dixon, 
■Hie funeral WÜQ take place from her 

i late reetdence. Lower Norton, on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr». T. A. Wakellng.
The death took place at Los Angelee, 

Gal, on Thursday, of Mrs. Jessie E. 
wife of T. A. Wakellng. Deceased has 
been In falling health for some time 
Mr. Wakellng was for a long time con
nected with tiie men’s furnishing de 
partaient of M. R. A. and left this 
city with Ms family about twelve 
fears ago He resided for a time ait 
Salt Lake City, Utah; later at San 
Diego, Chi. and is now lu Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Wakellng Is survived 
by her husband and two daughters 
Mr». Travis and Mrs Molson. ell resid
ing at Los Angeles. Two sone had pro 
deceased her. Mrs Whkellng was a 
sister of G. O. D. Oety, Hampton.

We Sell the BestOCCURS IT CIO
COCA COLAOne Thrown at Minister of 

Public Works — Student 
nearby Killed, Two Others 
Injured.

FOUND BY POLICE.
The following articles Pound by the 

police may be toad by the owners on 
application at, the central poiiee sta
tion:—A pair of child’s shoes; a bunch 
of keys, and a lady's silk glove

------ ------------
WAS SUCCESSFUL.

In the results of the MoGtill exami
nations announced Saturday afternoon 
St. John friends will be pteamed to 
learn Miss Gwemdolfn Gordon Ewime, 
St John. pas-»ed for Bachelor of Art's’ 
Miss Riving to a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Ewing, 84 Duke 
MTmeet. Mctse Ewing not oenlv passed 
for her degree, but aitoo led her class 
and has received a special certificate. 
Ttoto comifpletes her four yearn’ 
at McGill.

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Hofsplialitv Com

mittee of the Local Council of Women 
met at the home of Mrs. W. B. TV.nnant 
Orange «tree*. -Saturday evening, to 
discuss mat ters to connection with’the 
en/tertainmemt. of delegates to the Na
tional Ooun-till annual meeting to stt. 
John in June. After a number of de
tails had been settled, the todiw pres
ent had the pleasure of listening to 

war experience* of Mrs. Charles 
Adam, a Dan'Ifth lady, who to vl-itittog 
Mrs. H. Fielding Itanhine, King street

THE NEW MAIN.
Tilie water was turned on In the 

King «tret mmm flor a ehort while 
Saturday, but a break d*eveflo(ped and 
-it was chut off again. Although yes
terday's rain may make the wank 
-somewhat d i.siagreeabie and bad lug 
may have to be resorted to. the work 
will (be continued on the King street 
new main today.

EXCELLENT SINGING.
At (the Central Baptist church Hast 

evening the Hinging, which was excel
lent, was ln charge of the 
Barge ca class led by Dr. L W. N. 
Dakar.

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES) Charlotte Street

i

.

l. Cairo, May v A bomb was thrown 
ait 'Hunseto Darwidhe, thte Minister of 
Worke. as he was motoring homeward 
from his ofilet* vS.. ourday evening. The, 
bomb atniok üie gaeoline tank of the 
motor car, sliginly injuring the dhnuf- 
fenr. The 'Minister, however, was un
hurt. A unh eraity atudent, standing 
near the aoeik;. was mortally wounded 
by the explosion svnd died this morn
ing. Twx> ctiier -tudjenis were slight
ly finj-ured ami were placed under ar
rest The student who received 
mortal hurts was supposed to have 
been concern, t-d in the outrage, but be
fore he died lu* declared himself to 
have been an innocent bystander.

PRINTING PRESSMEN MEETING.
The itoternti Lionel Print to g Pros»- 

men and Assi-!.ints held thetir regular 
meetimg laat Saiurday ndgiht. Alexan
der ElUson, president of the associa
tion, was In the chair. Considerable 
routine business woe transacted.

Alexander Ellison was elected as 
delegate to attend the convemtton of 
the American i'<‘deration of Labor at 
Montreal to June.

VANCOUVER TEACMER8* SAL
ARIES.

Vancouver, B (\ May 8.—An in
crease of $1T20.000 a year in school 
teachers)’ salaries Is provided for in 
the mew wage schedule mow being con 
sidered by Vancouver school trustees. 
Under the proposed schedule in three 
years from now the increaae over this 
year's present scale of eatoxies will be 
$406,000.

f

Dealers in Ice Cream"Yea, the pierced hand ,«*111 knocketh. 
And beneaith the Crowned Hair 

Beams the patient eyes, so tender, 
Of my Saviour waiting there. will do well to see Bell. 90 King street, before making 

arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

WEDDINGS.
Spelght-Nelson.

A very pretty though qutet wedding 
was celebrated in St. James' church, 
Broad street, Tuesday 
when Mjiss Mary Hazel Nelson, of 
Ijands Endi Wing» county, was united 
to marriage to Henry Arohl'bald 
Speight of fhIts city by the Rev. H. A. 
Codv. The bride attired ln a very be» 
coming costume was given away by 
her brother-in-law, Bernard MoOufc 
lough, of Wesitfleld, and 
by her sister. Annie May McCullough, 
and the grootm was supported by Mr. 
Scribner, of this city. Mr. and Mre. 
Speüght left, on the first train for 
Westfield where they wflll reside.

Doone-Logan.
Fredericton, N. B„ May 9.—An in- 

berestttog wedding took place to the 
par toll church when Miss Maud Logan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. George E. 
Logan, of Devon, was married to 
Janiee Joseph Hayes Doome, of Devon, 
by the IRev. A. F. Bate. The happy 
couple were attended by Mrs. G. W 
Altken Hartwell and A. -CL Crowley, of 
Fredericton.

The bride to a welldmown and popu
lar young lady of South Devon, and 
the groom is & lawyer and a returned 
«oldler. Before the war he practiced 
in fit. Stephen, and for the past two 
years has been connected with the law 
firm of Shipp & Hanson. Mr. and Mrs 
Boone Intend making their future

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

afternoon.

1 VITAL STATISTICS. , 
Eight burial permits were Issued 

last week, death due to the following 
causes;
Myocarditis ...

’Genility .............
Hemiplegia ....
Pineumowia____
Arterio sclerosis .

was attended

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R- G. DYKEMAN, ESQ. 68 Adelaide Street, City

►w 2FUNERALS. 1•• i
......... l

The funeral of Miss Alva Madeline 
Chamber» took place Saturday after- „ . ,
noon from the roaidmee of her par- ^®rnQf« of liver ...

Chromic «ndocaititola

1
...W. 1
««• 1

ant», Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. (Jhermbem, 
Glen Falla. Service woe conducted by 
Renr. G. F. Dawson, aaetoted by Rev. 
R- T. McKlm, and toternsent was mode 
In Cedar Hill

1

8
The deputy registrar of vltad etatis- 

tficB has recorded 11 marriages and 33 
births—12 male» end U females.

------ ------------
ROGATION DAYS.

\ I Clear Baby’s SÜnl1 irf,1” *“ ^UoJCkuroh« tor

; With Oibcora
|Soop and Talcum X-SWïÏÏ

paper was read by Mm Hendereon 
enüttied ‘iMother." and the devotional 
exenchiee were conducted by Mm. R_ 
A. Corbett.LUCKY MAN.

Edmonton, Alta., May 8.—Ae a re
sult of a teat siulltug toveettuentt Ar
chie C. Bond, a hold 1er who enlisted 
fin Edmonton during the 11 net day» of 
the war, he's been handed « cheque for
2,600 pounds «terltoç reprosectlng the REGULAR GOSPEL SERVICE, 
first 'prize in a 8^”*» ballot scheme The regular Gospel eervtoe was held 
cotducted to England In old of eettle- ait the King’s Daughter»' Gulid >’e«ter- 
menta tor disabled soldiers end sail- day afternoon, Mtb. George A. Hender-

roen of ittu* PILESlfl
and as certainly cure you. «0c, a pox: aU 
dealers, or Hdnaaoeon, Bates A do.. Limited.

*■«

;

. TO brine In cher*» An Intweettoe

Black Milan Straw 
Hats

frith Streamer» for
girls

S2L35 each
tnrteod of $4.25 and

$5.25

Model Wraps, Coati
from Paris 

Five of them.

$32.50 each
The legitimate prices are 

as much as $90.00.

i

■

*• •.i,
reef Uck tor F«rd Cars t

to rtMotutrtjr auiutM to '
lock «a. ÜM <w vttien proper'

The
Two cylinder, contain 

The locking brad 
locks the coil unite in the oofl 
hex. The Intercepta* ewtoch 
blade pre-rents the car Iront be
ing started regardless of how It 
Is wired at tampered with when 
the switch a, m neutral port

ai) t

r tlOKL

nr minutes—e «cwwr driver tha only

Itéré* li»boratortee« 16 p.o, off on

:e $4.50
1st nr at

]VITY’S 1U17 I
King »t. \

I

n

i

ling—which marks the atop so vital 
:tnd—be of finest gold, with gem 
asch.
SEMEffT RINGS

8r Diamond effects, also «et with 
raids and other prêtions atones, 
of our up-to-date display.

I to show thorn to you. fitll at

m
ON & PAGE

Now Landing!
Per Thou». 

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce .

I
I
I 6.00

TD - St. John, N. B.

driving
four

r Rotary Machine

ather Belting

Belt
Faetenero

ICTÜRED BY

AREN, LTD.
Iet. 8T. JOHN, N. 8. BOX 76a.

ouse Paints
or Exterior Use

High Class Varnishes
51-33 Unloose. 
St. John, IN. B.t

iGANIZERS
drk Systematically.
Mem. keep the desk cleared for 
t: keep all papers fiat, neat, to order
4t
ir nee on ttta desk <xr Id «he ilia— ir 
> more work easier.
am at

Co., Limited
OFFICE 0UTFITTIR8

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

Mnless Extraction 
(My 25c

Dental Parlor,
Heed onto. Bnneh Ortie. 

» Ohertetoe st 
Three n 

DM. JL B. HAMCR. Freprleto-. 
Opel Stoto. Until "pm.

i*r

3■if ifaÉi I

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.
Store, Open AW era. Clew » pra. ewurdey Clew 10 pen.

CTO
«8TABUBHKD ltM. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

üwxoeUed la What We Ofiw. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsui 

lng a service that li
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair ta as.
D. BOYANBR,

111 Chertotte Street

wT

y

/ 1

’PHONE iYOUR
CARPENTER
NOW

Don't put off repeSns to your 
house. Lumber shows too sdgn 
of coming down. Stone mflla 
report men 60 p. o. efficient, and 
log operators say It takes two 
rrueei to do rise work one dta years
u*o.

When tihe supply le out dome 
the demand must be greater.

'Phone lumber order» to Main
18M,

The Christie WooAu 
king Co^ Lt/wor

186 Erin Street

• ♦ • 4

♦
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SPLENDID WORK A 
f UNDER SOLDI!FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS 1 rfi

'SBl

Fifty Thousand Applications U 
36,000 Have Been Approve 
tier Was $3,700.

HtaJnlln* by the sot» «tie 
t Mulsh: “Wb* you talk 

Jiu»t the titane as they do at ihome.” A 
vote» suddenly answered her: “How 
do you do. Welcome to Siberia," and 
turning ehe Bound It was a Danish 
gentleman who had heard her playful 
ramaxfc and wished to Walk to someone 
Cram home.

Questioned as to whether she had 
heard from her Siberian friend etinoe 
the dreaful ha4g>enlngs of the war. 
Mrs. Adam answered That she toad had 
no word since the revolution and as 
her friend's winter home was e very 
beautiful one In the residential part of 
the city she feared that they had per
ished when so many murdem were 
committed end half the town burned. 
Before she left eoâdiera were billet ted 
In many houses.

When it wa» possible to travel the 
return journey was undertaken and 
Detrograd roauched after a seventeen 
day’s journey. During this trip Mrs. 
Adams said while crossing a bridge 
over tile Volga River, she lifted a box 
which, was on a seat over the window. 
Instantly a soldier cried Out to her 
and stood with uplifted bayonet. She 
fainted and when she recovered con- 
echxuroeas found that her life « had 
been saved by an American gentleman 
who could speak (Russian and who ex
plained the Innocence of the action. 
The box contained soap but The zeal 
oua sentry thought it was dynamite 
and that he had frustrated a plot to 
interrupt communication between Rus
sia and Japan from whence anununi 
'ion was coming at that time. To 
make it perfectly ©tear that the eoap 
was hannleas, her rescuer went so far 
as bo eo-t a piece before the eoMler’e 
eyes.

At Petrograd. Mrs. Adam saw the 
destroying of the German consulate 
and Anally after being arrested once 
suspected of emuggling was very hap
py to reach home eafely.

Wnlle In .port on her husband’s ship, 
the "Berhlce" a hospkul transport, she 
bod the pleasure of entertatolng

Danish Lady Had purchased, 
said to it inOrdination Held 

At St. Jude’s Church
Mother’s Day Was 

Duly Celebrated
PIANO RECITAL

HELD SATURDAY The Story of
Tonight’s Opera

Sir Guy. Allan-A-Dale, Dame Darden 
and Will ficarfet, are deUghtful to 
contemplate, and the rustic songs and 
brilliant ensembles are played aûd 

iRotoln.
Hood allows of rich staging and eM>* 
orate costuming.

It contains the following gems: *0 
Promise Me,” “Brown October Ale." 
“The TtokenT Chorue," “Legend of 
the Ctotenea.’ "Sweetheart, My Owe.**

THEY ALL WANT IT.

Edmoato, Alta., May 8.-—Over *0 ap
plications from parties both In Alberta

Some Experience Ottawa, May 7t—(Canadian Ptew)—f- 
A oompnehenisiiive view of the wort: 
accomplished to date under the Sold, 
dans Set tien icnt Act, for -which Horn 
Arthur Melgheo is asking a vote of 
$60*000,060, was given in the House 

afternoon. The amount of loans 
approved from the time the scheme 
wsk Incorporated until March 27 last 

$68,869,069. There had been 
fifty thousand applicautions under the 
scheme, and of these over 86,000 had » 
been approved. At the present time A 

V" “JJ of these could (be oold to be either 
an the land or on the way to the 

XIwmL The number of aettfters whose 
loams had actually been approved, and 
who were now on the land through 
the aflL-dstanoe of the Government was 
1,6(2*. The average loon per settlor 
was $8,700 and already theme have 
been 69 applications, who have dila- 
charged their obligati*»** to fudl. Mr. K. 
Melghcn outlined the work of the IV 
Bowrd from its inception, Th» sum 
atbed for the work this year waa
$5«XH7,00*\ and of this $17,000 ___
for administration expenses. There 
were three branches of the work, the 
Loan -Branch, the Agricultural Branch Or 
and the Home Branch. A total of 956 
applicants had completed a course of 
training under the Agricultural branch ' 
and there were another 600 in trato- 
Png at the present time. Training 
aOowancas, paid under this* branch, 
amounted to $91,356.1.1. and the num- kT 
ber Of established settlers was 13,489. k7

Of the $58.000,000 already approved im 
for loans, approximately $42;000j000 th< 
bed actually bée® dispersed.

Mr. Melgheo intimated that a grad- er, 
ual betterment In the financial indebt- 
edness of the Soddiens' Land Settle- 
ment Board ra%tot be expected. Of 
the applicants in 1918, 83 per cent. JX, 
weme qualtifled. This showed that the tin 
standard of applicant* was gradually 
•WntoHshlng. It was to be expected ^ 
Si- the better class of men were early ve., 

the Job and anxious to take ad- Un 
ventage of the Act

Expenditure for equipment, up to ».ra 
March 31. was $6,370,$12, and tor live J, 
stock $5,747.108, or a total of $1^117.- py, 
420. On equipment there 
tag of $403,768 to settlers by reason Qy. 
of the special purchasing arrange
ments the board had made with stand- nfl 
ard firms.

Mr. Meiglien gave a resume of the 6to 
administration of the Board and said j 
that 'in the various provinces much j8 
good was being done toy the Home nej 
Branch in assisting the wives of the j1Hi 
settlers with their work, hi SaskaJtche- Irat 
wan 250 women were taking the course j*ur 
in (home economics, and this work 
was being gradually extended in all p3ll 
the provinces,

Despite the crop failures fin many 
parts of the West, payment on toons 5^ 
bad been made very satisfactorily. gu<

Of the $50,000.000 required. Mr. ^ 
Meighen said that all but $2JOOO.OOO pc,t 
would be used in loana That amount wjj 
would be required for administration q 

jtetrpaees. What at -would coat the Aci 
Country til loslqg the interest on the hiy 
pion-ey ltmmeti for two Year a, and also jgn 
in the differences between what the 0f 
fcddiei^ and the government must pay a<n 
for this money would. more than be firs 
made up by the benefits reoetihned g** 
from having those men settled on the of 
farms. It -wee also a solution of a ttfoi 
largo share of the returned soldier 
problem. The 
aiejed to go onto the term unless there to 

every likelihood of their making 
good. IMr. Melghen also spoke of the the 
work of the eefrection board fn Emit- T 
aln which was carefully Inispedlng 
all «applicant» from the Imperial! army, the

Major G. W. Andrews (Ontre Win- alr* 
ntpeg) congratulated the Minister and Sug 
the Government on the splendid work van 
of this board. It bed been a remarie- sob 
afofle achèvement, he stated.

T. W. Cal dwelt (-Carletom, N. B.), ling 
said he had had a large share in the litti 
working out of the Act to hi» own like 
province, where he had -served on the Anc 
loan committee end other bodies. The on 
apparently low average cost of land add 
In New Brunswick was due to the nua 
tect that extreme vigilance had been It 

* exercised and good value hed been 
1 Secured for these soMcer formers. The 
w Board in all cases sought to make mire 
r that the form would produce enough 

to keep the farmer and bis depend
ent». and had refused many places 
which did not measure up to the pro
duction standard.

A very plenatee pU.no rooted wee 
given on Seturdey evening at the {home 
Of Mrs Jdtm Pltereon, 266 King street 
Bud, by won» of the pupils of lira. 
Hayworth. Solos amt duett were well 
rendered, end a contest was entered 
upon dhe same piece by four different 
glrta Evelyn Hannon winning tint 
prise. At the close a social belt-hour 
wa« enjoyed. The evening was brought 
•to a does by etngtag the National 
Antbent, Eleanor Holder at the tplano. 
The following pupils took part to the 
programme: Ronald Smith, Lawrence 
8m Mils Kenneth Brown. Bose Stuart, 
Myrtle Paterson, Kathryn Paterson. 
Dorothy Nice, Evelyn McKay, Helen 
McKay, Josephine MaoQuade, Eileen 
Williams, Maud Iawboo, Beryl Law- 
son, Eleanor Holder, Mary Roderick. 
Bessie Forbes, Marlon Thompson, 
Vloars Mclnughlto, Dorothy iBelyea. 
Helen Barter, leobel Walker, Marten 
Porteoua.

!private!»- sung ereaywlisin.
Mrs. Charles Adam at Present 

in the City Had Exciting 
Adventures While in the 
City of Irkutsk, Siberia.

Three Young Men to the 
Priesthood and Two as Dea
cons
Bishop Richardson Yester
day Morning.

While Wearing of Flowers 
Was Not Universal Yester
day, Special Programmes 
Appropriate for the Day 
Were Held in the Churches

Robin Hood, by DeKoven and 
Smith, Revives the Old Ro
mantic Tale of the Famous 
Outlaw of Sherwood Forest

this
Were Ordained by

To arrive In cue city after a tong 
journey, go to a place of amusement 
that ovtNiuig and see u, man shot dead 
was the experience of a visitor who 
is art vresent m St. John. The vtoitoi- 
was Mrs. Charles Adam, a Danish 
lady who Is the guest of Mrs. H. MeAd- 
ing .Kanitifts, 177 King Street The 
city was li kusk, Slberl.1, and the «Uw>- 
of Mrs. Adam's adventure» in that 
land Is one full of excitement and in
terest. The Standard reyreaeirtative 
had hie pleasure of a talk with Mrs.
Adam l«t?l evening and can «ay It was 

with «rest reluctance the interriew 
was terminated as not only has this 
traveller been In n^oat interesting 
places but she is able -to invest the 
incidents related with her own delight
ful personality, making a vivid pic
ture of each happening 
her hearers with her.

Mrs. Adam is the wife of Oaptain 
Charles Adam of the IR. M. S. P Liner 
Caraquet and is ax present returning 
from u stay In the West Indies. Before 
her marriage e-he went from her home 
in Denmark to visit a school friend at 
Irkutsk, Siberia. War broke out al
most immediately and Kuasia was In 
a state of ferment One day’s journey 
from Moscow, the train waa delayed 
for nine hours at a small station. The 
whole of Russia was mobilizing, und 
this was only a «ample of the train's 
progress. After eleven nights on ithe 
train the dMiy of Irkutsk wus reached 
and it was, the speaker said, a very ex
hausted traveller who alighted and 
was greeted by her friends. In her 
own words : "My friends, to entertain 
me, took me to a roller skating rink 
that evening, and 1 was so tired I al
most fell asleep. When they played 
the Russian National Anthem I oould 
hardly stand uip tout 1 managed -to and 
it wes well that I did so. 1 hoard e 
shot and saw a man Shot dead. He 
had not stood up for the an tirera. That 
was the first time I ever saw a man 
shot and I was horrified but no one 
there thought very much of It. The 
people do net regard the sooredmees 
of human life as we as and murders 
were frequent.

To Illustrate this eteutement Mira 
Adam said that one night she was re
turning from a party and was escorted 
by friends. Coming out of a dark lane 
she fell over what seemed to be a fur 
coat, and on lanterns being brought, 
OUght deed bodies were discovered. 
There bad been a fight, the men had 
been killed and the bodies stripped or 
all valuables. Another day she visit
ed e fruit stare and later walked 
down to the river. Returning about 
ten minutes later and observing a 
crowd about the door of the fruit 
store she inquired the cause and found 
that the cashier at the desk had been 
stabbed and killed by a man eight 
wounds being Inflicted* and the sho^- 
robbed. Referring to the lewleenese 
which existed, Mrs. Adam stated that 
her hostess who waa very wealthy re
ceived an amonmous letter saying that 
unless she put in a certain window by 
a certain date a large sum of money 
the Inmates o< the house would be 
shot and the premises robbed. Those 
living in the"house were taught pistol 
shooting and after their guest had de
parted for her own home she heard 
that the threatened attack waa actual
ly made, but the robbers were beaten 
off by the police.

Irkutsk is. or was then, for every
thing has changed there, so dreadfully 
a city of 120,000 inhabitant and the 
scenery through that part of Siberia 
very much resembles this portion of 
Canada. It 1» a cosmopolitan c*ty 
with every type of Russian and many 
Mongolians. The latter are very dirty 
and when they bring goods to sell 
have to have a great deal of bargain
ing over the price. A pretty little 
story told by Mrs. Adam illustrate* 
the fact that one met people of many 
nations in that foreign land. Accom
panying her hostess to the Saturday 
market the visitor was a»ked to stay 
and watch a live goose which had been

"Robin Hood.” written by Reginald 
DeKoven end Harry B. Smith, Am
erican writers, 1» that colorful, 
sprightly and atmospheric musdo-pluy 
of Marrie England Ip those halcyon 
clays when the. outlaw earl and his 
chivalrous- robbers held high carni
val to Sherwood Forest. The recent 
demise of iMr. DeKoven has, prompted

Mother's Day was very generally 
celebrated vesOenday and while the 
wearing of flowers was not universal 
a number were #eeu and it is oartala 
that a great many bouquets ^ were 
sent to the belowd parent. The in
clement weather d-ld not

The ordination of three young men 
to the priesthood and two 
took place yesterday morning at St. 
Junto's ühurch. West St. John. The 
ceremony, which ts a nioit Impressive 
one. was performed by His Lordship 
the (Bishop of Fredericton, and ‘he ww 
assisted by Archdeacon Crowfoot, Rev. 
W. P. Dunham, and the rector of St. 
Jude's, Rev. J. H. A. Holmes. In the 
Laying on of Hands. Rev. W. P. Dun
ham acted as Bishop’s Chap la to.

James Bennett anti Arthur J. Lang
lois were ordained deacons, and G. 
Edgar Trueman, W. H. Lance and E. 
P. Wright were ordained priests.

After the Processional hymn, the 
candidates were presented by Arch
deacon Crowfoot, who preached an 
eloquent sermon, taking aa Ills -text St. 
John xvtt. 19. "For their «akea I sanc
tify Myself." He defined the priest- : 
hood as the solemn set* to g apart of

deacons and at Vancouver for licensee for
bonded warehouses have been receiv
ed by the attorney-gmeral'e depart
ment. These applications have to be 
recommended by the provincial attor
ney-general before they are consider
ed at 'Ottawa, and It would appear 

. , . . that the firme that have already or-
a revival of Rohto Hood" throughout ganlzed for the tnmpoee of «trying 
this continent. The melodious Work on the toterprovlndal ti€de to liquors 
needs neither description or praise, are getng to make a stiff fight tor their 
Its romantic characters, such as Rob- further trade.

Einterfere
Aery much with dhe attendance at 
the churches where special programs 

for the day were held-
1

appropriate
At the Cartel on Methodist Church,

Rev. Jacob lleaney ut tive morning 
service took for the subject of liis ser
mon. “The UHinity of u Mother's 
Love" speaking from lue text Isaiah 
G6-i:>: “As one whom his mother com
forted, and dw-ellivg on the sacred 
character of motheajhood. 
en to g the subject \oas "Home Sweet 
Home, and the 'doty of parents were 
emphasized. There wa.-; special mu- 
sic appropriate to the occasion, and 
a go oil attendance at both services.

Rev F. R. Bone. B. A., of the Cen- certain individuals for the perform- 
tral Baptist CTuirch. took for his text once of certain epoctal function» by 
at the morning service John 2-1 "And imparting to them Divine Grace to dis- 
the mother of Jesus was there." A <'.barge those functions, 
mother, he said holds the moe-t hon- ^ow live prtes-t Is t*ue duly accredited 
omble position in the world. Her em- rep re sentative of the laity. The -people 
pire is the home, her subjects the l°ok to them to show God. they ore his 
family. In spite of the fact that mo- ambassadors, speaking to Hie Name, 
therhood commands this high honor It administering His Grace, wielding His 
seems to have lost its attraction at authority, end preaching His GospeL 
the present time and the question 'Chrlslt, the representative of the
was asked as to why this was so. The the don of Man, gave 'Himself,
answer was given a* being due per- ever t>etng ready to help all who asked
haps to economic conditions. Pieo- Him, bo all should learn of Him so
pie considered that tbey could not of- Minister.
ford to have large families. Others The Litany was reed by iRer. J. H. 
said it was due to social activities Hotmea who also read the Eptatle. 
that in the busy world of today wo-ithe Go®Pe’1 reed by Reiv. Arthur
men could not spa we the time to raise **• Danglola. The Bishop wats tine ode- 
children. Remedies suggested were! bnant at ^ Communion service, being 
education teaching all children in ! aseteted in the administration of the 
schools sex hygiene, domestic scienre' ^crament by Arcfluleacon Crowfoot.

them jlt€<v- ^ • p- Dunham noted ae Bishop's 
To cure the ^ ha plain.

economic conditions, legi-sdation may 1 James /Be-nmett, of Kins'» College* who 
have to be sought and landlords who wais ordatned deooon. Is in charge of 
discriminate against children or the Parish of Ricflunoud. Rev. Arthur 
change too high rent forced bo change !J Danglo4s was ordotoed deacon* and 
these methods. The third remedy is £ to cJuu** <>f ^ ^rtoh of Hills- 
the consecration of young women to °oro-
this high calling and the realization G' Trueman‘ B- A“- of Kb&a
of the privilege of motherhood College, teas been ait Prince William

Our Mothers was the title given by a“d wl” oow P1*81 to charge of 
S»v. A. S Bishop, pastor of the Fail' tb^5. ^rl* , . ,
ville Baptist Church to his -morning's W H- Damoe, who has lately been 
sermon. In the evening a nolo was traJ^ferre,d t0 MoAdum from Mus- 
beautifully sung by Mrs, Murray a«d ^ep««aaa. will be priest to
Long, which was in keeping with the c,lia££8 oIMcAdam. Rev. E. P. WrlgM. 
celebration of the day. °,f "Pc1®®. ^ curate of St. iAtke's

The presence of a choir of thirty- ahurch’ ,9t- John- 
five young girls dressed in -white was 
a Peebire of the servnoee held In the 
Victoria Street Baptist Church. Mo
ther's Day was- observed in the morn
ing, Rev. G. D. Hudson, B.Th. taking

- for bte subject “Can a Mother For-
- get?" and preachang an eloquent ser

mon. Hie music, which was very 
fine was to charge of Stanley Wit 
llams.

A special souvenir was- given at the 
Douglas Avenue Christian Church to 
mark the keeping of Mother's Day 
in this congregation. This was a -but
ton appropriately lettered, 
morning and evening the sermons 
contained messages to parents and 
children. The music Included a solo 
by Mies Alice Van Home beautifully 
rendered at the raamiug service* and 
a solo wefc) sung to the evening by 
John McBatihera.

Preaching from Proverbs 23:22:
"Despise not thy mother when she 
is old.” Rev. J. H. Jenner of Char
lotte Street Baptist Church', West End 
last evening, preached a forceful and 
arresting sermon on the duty of re
specting mother». Ho illustrated a 
neglected mother by quoting the 
poem of Will Carleton "Over the Hill 
to the Poorhouse" and told an inci
dent of a boy whose mother was put
ting him through college by doing 
washing for the students. This lad 

ly in the street 
who she was,

Regina, Saak., May 7.—Mias Isabelle 
Cummings has been appointed secre
tary of the department of agriculture, 
provincial government end has the dis
tinction of being the first woman to 
Canada to be appointed to #uoh a .posi
tion.

lu the ev
il carrying

Princess Helena, daughter of King 
Peter of Siberia, w(ho was living in
Denmark after escaping from iRuesaa
where she had -been, imprisoned une 
very badly treated. There were four
teen Serbian soldiers on the ship be
ing sent from Denmark^to Cherbourg 
and their delight In seeing their Prin
cess and hearing her «peak to them 
in their native tongue -knew no bounds.

It to to be hoped that at some time 
Mrs. Adam may be Induced to give* 
a talk before a Women’s Oltib as she 
has many things to tell of the coun
tries she has visited.

He Showed

hii

A PROGRAM YOU SHOULD NOT MISS 1

XUNIQUE FUN FOR ALL
Pe

TONIGHT TODAY HAROLD LLOYD
VIVIAN MARTIN was a sav-

Tuetd&y and Wednesday Nights and Tuesday and 
Wednesday Matinees

—IN-t
-IN— “An Eastern 

Westerner”
It*» More Then Funny

and useful acts and making 
careful home-makers. “HUSBANDS 

and WIVES”At the QUEEN square theatre
A. K. MUNDEE

Present» for a Limited Engagement MATS 2, 3,30—10-lSc. | EVNG. 7, 8.30—15-25c.

THE RIVOLI MUSICAL COMEDY
-------and------

COMIC OPERA COMPANY
Evening Service.

to St. Jude’» Chmrch, last evening, 
the congregation were very much 
pleased to hear a eerman preached by 
an old St. Judea boy, the newly or- 
datoed Rev. D. Edgar Trueman. The 
servi*» won read by the Rev. Jamas 
Bennett, and tike first lesson by Rev. 
Arthur J. Langlola Am it -was Roga
tion Sunday the hymns for the occa
sion were -song.

The Speriding Musical Comedy

Grand Opening Tonight !TIME, GIRLS! TIME!
vProduced under the direction of Mr. Adrian S. Perrin with the fol

lowing cast of characters in the order of their appearance.
Mrs. Talcott, a young widow ..............
Molly Kelly, a nurse ............................
A Guide at the eadfitarlum ............ ..
Laurie Farnum, a black sheep..........
Margaret SLmpeon, a school girl ...
Tom Cunningham, a millionaire's son 
“Happy" Johnny Hicks, a gambler ...
Pedro, an organ grinder ........................
Miss Gay, a guest .................. .............
Little Willie, a delineate little child ...
Police Sergeant, on the spot ................

“ROBIN HOOD” aithMiss Elizabeth Teter 
. Mias Belle Flower
............ Grady Miller
.... Harold Goulden 

... Miss (Hadys Pldgeon
...................W-Hliam Quimby
...............Adrian S. Perrin
.............. ~L. P. Montesanto
.... Miss Charlotte Smith
......... Miss Winnie Hunter

- ................. Grady Milder

HOW TO EAT ASPARAGUS.
How to eat asparagus. This is a 

tremendous as how to eat 
Ivan Heald to the ‘London

BY REGINALD DEKOVEN AND HARRY B. SMITH Iproblem 
&r. orange.
Express, gives some advice on the 
point.

"Rest one elbow," he soys, "on the 
cloth and wrap one leg around the leg 
of the table so ts to prevent overbal
ancing. Grip the asparagus and rub 
its -neck to the -meFted butter. Before 
it has time to make up Its mind which 
way it will wobble swing the aspara
gus off its feet and waggle it to the air 
to rest its pliability. Then open your 
mouth end make a feint at biting 
your stalk to the email of the back.

“Ten to one the asparagus will try 
to dodge by doubling up. You get him 
as his head comas down, and there you

Both

• H,GUESTS AT BELLECLAIRJE
Misses Marjorie Hewetson, Helen Reeves, Delight Howell, Harriett 

C-hbppplle, Iris Pickings, Helen Richards, Helen 
Piece—The grounds of the Belleclaire Sanitarium, Virginia.
Time—A certain Thursday.

A

Musical Programme under the direction of Mr. Fred Swartz.
L. Opening Chorus—The Land Where The Good Songs Go.
2. Just Because Its You ........................................... ..... Molly Kelly
3. Blow the Smoke Away .................. Laurie Farnum and Chorus
4. The Magic of Your Eyes ..................................................... Miss May
6. Left All Atone Again Blues .... Margaret Simpson and Chorus
6. Dancing Number .................................................  Molly and Johnny
7. Blow the Smoke Away .................................. Johnny and Chorus
8. Dixie I Love You ........................... (Mrs. Taflcott and Company
9. .Medley ct Old .Familiar Songs .............. .... The California Four

10. Cause of You ........................................................ ............. Mias Gay
11. First and Only ............................................................... Moflly Kelly
12. Its i-oneeome Tonight ............*........................ Margaret Simpson
13. Finale ......................................................... . By the Company
Program Changed Every Monday and Thursday. Daily Matinee Ex

cept Monday*. Evening Performances at 7. 15 and 
8.45, Matinees at 2JO.

A

art l
wttfl

the*

are.
"Never In the excitement of 

struggle be tempted into biting the 
poragus below the belt. It's not play- 
tag the game, andv besides, it gives 
the stalk e fine opportunity to -whip 
strong with a left hook to the ear."

the ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY
met his mother one da 
and on being asked 
said "That’s my laundress."

The mother is despised, the preach
er said when she fl-s isolated from the 
rest of the family and tbg children 
refuse to present her to their friends 
and are ashamed of her. Lessons of 
reopect were well inculated in this 
sermon.

The music, which was excellent was 
m follows:

Anthem—"Light at Evening Tinte" 
(Rubinstein.)

Anthem—"The 
(Gabriel)

Male quartette—"God Is Love" 
(Dow.)

It was In charge of S. M. Stout.
Rev. G. F. Dawson of Exmouth 

Street Methodist Church referred to 
the celebration of Mother’s Day In the 
prayers both morning and evening. 
At the Sunday School a «pecdal pro
gramme was carried out, the pupils 
taking part In dialogues, songs, chor- 
Ufee* and recitations. E. E. Thomas, 
superintendent, gave a short talk to 
the scholars and the pastor of the 
chnnch also addressed them.

under Baton of Arthur H. Dunham, famous organist and conductor.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK:
Tuesday Evening—“Cavallerla Rustleana" and “I Pagllaccl.- 
Wedneaday Matines—"The Bohemian Girl”—a Favorite. 
Wednesday Evening—“Carmen,”—that colorful Spanish work 
Thursday Evening—“Robin Hood,"—a popular repeat order 
Friday Evening—“The Talea of Hoffman,"—Premiere for St

LIVED SIX DAYS
IN AIR TIGHT BOX

Cambridge Professor Tries 
Unique Experiment — De
monstrated That Airmen 
Needed Oxygen.

Saturday Matinee—“Robin Hood”—Bring the Children. 
Saturday Evening—Verdi ’a maaterful “Rlgoletto.”Thursday, Friday and Saturday

uAnother ugh Producer EntitledLord le King"
PRICES: Evening 50c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

Matinees, Wed.-SaL, 50c., 75c., $1.00

SEATS NOW—Box Office 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Telephones—Main 2727 or 8349.

“ALL FALL IN”
With an Entire Change of Costumes, Scenery and Musical Program

Oamdxridge. Eng., iMay 8.— Joseph 
BarerotlL, a reader of physiology <at 
King’s College here, has lived tor aix 
(toys in a hermetically sealed glass

Admission, Evening 25-35c
>iMatinees, Children 10c, Adults 25c

box.
Th experiment arose out of a thirty- 

year-old controversy as to whether It 
is pofeislble to calculate the amount of 
oxygen in the blood from a knowledge 
of the amount of oxygen to the breath. 
The test was also made to demon
strate whether tit was neceseamy that 
airmen should have oxygen apparatus 
when flying at great heights. It 
proved that oxygen was necessary to 
flying men, but it did not show to wtuax 
height they could fly with safety.

While to the box Borcroft kept a 
record of his sensations and made 
scientific observations. He said ne 
suffered from sleeplessness, but other
wise did not experience much incon
venience except on the last day when 
the atmosphere became extremely 
ramified. He then had headaches and 
nausea. He waa watched continually 
while to the box. He took food end 

In two small compartments fitted 
Bp with wicker chairs, a table, a email 
1-T‘d and a bicycle on which (he exer- 
tiâeed evdry morning.

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.
U
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?Mise Pauline Garera, a wdlldmtywn 
•octety raise of Montreal, te cæt oopo 
site George Walsh in hds latest produc
tion, "Manhattan Knight," which te 
sokednled tor hie next release, aooerd 
tog to the Oanodten Moving Picture
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A favorite trick with eom-e (people 
la to hire a doctor to tell them what 
to do and they do someth tog etoe.
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------ TODAY------LYRIC 3—SHOWS DAILY—3
POPULAR JIMMY EVANS and
Odds and Evens Co.

“MAY TIME FOLLIES»11
Lots of Fun, Action, Pep SAME PRICES
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9,
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SPLENDID WORK ACCOMPLISHED 
f UNDER SOLDIERS’ SETTLEMENT

*

'S .1 RATTRAY’S Business CardsT

LaMaritanX sFifty Thousand Applications Under the Scheme, of Which 
36,000 Have Been Approved—Average Loan Per Set
tler Was $3,700.StSISffSïiA»1*

Ur Guy, Allan-A:Dale, Dame Darden 
nd Will Scarf et, are delightful to 
ontemplate, and the rustic songs and 
rllilant ensemhèea are played and 

iRobtn
food allows of rich etoglng and -ehdb- 
rate costuming.
It contains the following gems: •'O 

•remise Me,” "Brown October Ale." 
The Tinkers' Chorus/' "Legend of 
tie Cfotine*.’ "Sweetheart, My Own."

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Bdmonto, Alta., May 8.—Over <0 op* 

llcatlooe from parties both to Alberta

W. Shame Lae,
PC. A.

Geo. H. Holder,
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accouuuota. 

QUKbn building a, Halifax, n. a 
«OMU 1». Î0. n p. o. Box m. 

Tekyoone Ssckillle IMS.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Th«e Brer.

«7 !KING STREET. ST. JOHN, M. 'B. 
BL John Hotel Oe, Ltd

Tlatnre'a 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
el BLOOD POOD

practically
1 .11 h—l„t—

3 for 25c.

No Has* "Bite”—MiM md Coo! Throughout

Ottawa, May 7t—(Oanadten Prt*»)—♦ 
A cxxodpreflieiwiivo view of the wort; 
accomplished to date under the Sold- 
tons Set tkfliuent Act, for -which Hon. 
Arthur Melghen is -œtictog a vote of 
$6<XOOO,060, was given in the House 

afternoon The amount of loans 
approved from the time the scheme 
waw incorporated until March 27 last 

$68,869,069. There had been 
fifty thousand applications under the 
scheme, and of these over 86,000 had 
been approved. At the present time 

<* these could (be said to be either 
f| cai the land or on the way to the 
XIwmL The number of settlers whose 

Ioanns had actually been approved* end 
who were now on the land through 
the asL-dstanoe of the Government was 
1^12*. The average loan per settler 
was 68,700 and already theme haVb 
been 69 applications, who have dis
charged their obligations*to full. Mr. 
Melghen outlined the work of the 
Board from its inception. The sum 
anted for the work this year was
$50X117,00*\ and of this $17,000 ___
for administration expenses. There 
were three branches of the work, the 
Loan ‘Branch, the Agricultural Branch 
and the Home Branch. A total of 956 
applicants had completed a course of 
training under the Agricultural branch 
and there were another 600 m tradio- 
Png at the present time. Training 
allowances, paid under this* branch, 
amounted to $91,356.1.1, and tii 
ber of established settlers was 13,489.

Of the $58.000,000 already approved 
for loans, approximately $42;000jûi00 
bad actually been dispersed.

Mr. Melghen intimated that a grad
ual betterment in the financial indebt
edness of the Saddlers' Land Settle- 
ment Board might be expected. Of 
the applicants in 1918, 83 per cent, 
weme quaJtifted. This showed that the 
standard of applicants was gradually 
••JpuMfilhinig. It was to be expected 

A>- the better class of men were early 
^on the Job end anxious to take ad

vantage of the Act 
Expenditure for equipment, up to 

March 31, was $6,370,3112, and tor tiMe 
stock $6.747,108, or a total of $1^1-17,- 
420. On equipment there 
ing of $403,768 to settlers by reason 
of the special purchasing arrange
ments the board had mode with stand
ard firms.

Mr. Melghen gave a resume of the 
administration of the Board and said 
that to the various province® much 
good was being done toy the Home 
Branch in assisting the wives of the 
settlers with their work. In Saskatche
wan 250 women were taking the course 
in home economics, and this work 
was being gradually extended in all 
the provinces.

Despite the crop failures to many 
parts of the West, payment on loans 
had been made very' satisfactorily.

Of the $50,000,000 required. Mr. 
Melghen «aid that ail but I2JOOO.OOO 
would be used in loans. That amount 
would be required for administration 

jtttrpoees. What it would coat the 
Country to losing the interact on the 

flmcèvy loaned for two years, and also 
in the differences between what the 
«Adlers and the gov-eimment aimst pay 
for this money would. moire than be 
made up by the benefit rVoerthned 
from having those men settled on the 
terms. It wbb also a solution of a 
large share erf the returned soldier 
problem. This men were root enoour- 
aiqed to go onto the farm unless theme 
was every llkellfhood of tbelr making 
good. IMr. Melghen also spo-ke of the 
work of the eefrectlon board to Brit
ain which was carefully iusipedtlng 
all «applicant» from the Imperial army.

Major G. W. Andrews (On-tre Win
nipeg) congratulated the Minister and 
the Government on the splendid work 
of this board. It had been a remairik- 
atotle achievement, he stated.

T. W. Caldwell (Oarleton, N. B), 
said he had had a large share In the 
working out of the Act to his own 
province, where he had -served on the 
loan committee and other bodies. The 
apparently low average coat of land 
In New Brunswick was due to the 
fact that extreme vigilance had been 

* exercised and good value had been 
1 Secured for these -soMcer farmers. The 

W Board In all cases sought to make sure 
r that the farm would produce enough 

to keep the farmer and hiis depend
ents, and had refused many places 
which did -not measure up to the pro
duction standard.

AUGUSTUS JOHN 
MOST DISCUSSED 
OF PRESENT DAY

iihrateis- eung everywhere. A. H. PHILLIPS. IIwMaer

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. I. C.

Liva Engineer mm Arabttaot 
Surrey* md Reporte 

so o- ""CHIE BUILDING 
0 Prtnc”» Street St. John, N. H 

Or Phone Main 658.

EX IDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

A0 types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO.

43 King Square

thin
HITS RACK AT THE 

ENGLISH BISHOPS
bute far fewer than, their quota Co the ■ 
asylums.” _

8T. JOH-N-DIGBY SERVICE.
It was expected that the 6. 6. Bni- 

preee between 6L John and Dlgtoy 
would resume eetwdce Monday, May 
lOfh, but, unlocked tor etna rm stance* 
have developed, and the steamer will 
nut go on its route until Thursday 
morning, May 13th.

Artists in England—Hailed as 
a Heaven-Bom Genius 

in Painting World.

ache ——d». mé cc—
all over the heed. N«v«isu3!dw! 
mean that the nerves are 
•nd need rest end food.

Sir Conan Doyle Makes An
swer to Recent Proclamation 

of Anglican Primates.

ad at Vancouver tor lteeoeee for
We hav* fifty double service
bre«bo guaranteed. 1-2.

ended ware hoc-see have been reoedv- 
i by the attorney-general’® depart- 
tent. These epipilaatJoros have to be 
^commended by the provincial attor- 
By-geoeral before they are consider- 
1 at 'Ottawa, and It would appear 
let the firms that have already or
ra trod for the purpose of carrying 
a the toter-provfacial txCde to liquors 
re gytng to make a atfff fight for their 
irthe r trade.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s- Le«Hns< Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

H er bIne* IrrroiSEQUALLY FAMED AS 
PAINTER AND ETCHER

May Join the Ranks of Royal 
Academy in the Near 
Future.

PROTESTS MAY DELAY Other else» on application. 
Deallr, write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.

$ tow. qaickjrag LwUg nlw tow to.
But Cannot Stop Final Tri
umph of Spiritualism Which 
He Claims is of God.

104 Duke Street, 8t. John, N. B. ■Mrok. peril, t|» 
dvWiyitsn. An 
•«Any and get nd d ____________ __

The BrayiCy Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

larae. $1-

~=JSKEEP FEET M POYAS 6t Co., King Square 
JEWELERSHAROLD A. ALLEN

Y»U Unes ol Jeweler and Watches. 
Prompt revsdr wort. Phone U. 2M5-H

ArohiteoL
Special Offer to Partins That Propoee 

to Build at Once.
Telephone Connections

size, five timesCross-Atlantic New» Service. (‘Copy
right.)

London-, May 8.—Sir Conan Doyle, 
the staunch dioctple of spirit communi
cation, tonight cabled the Croeo-AiUan- 
t*c service the following reply to the 
ftTUr British bishops who recently Is
sued a public denunciation of spiritual
ism to which they deplored the spread
ing belief in commiuniiicaiUon with the 
deed:

"‘Sudh protests delay but cannot

Onoas-Atlantic News Service. (Copy
right.) By Mark ZangwllL------ TODAY------ Tells Rheumatism Sufferers 

to Take Salts and Get 
Rid of Uric Acid.

p* O. Box 233—SHOWS DAILY—3 London, May 7—The most discussed 
artist in England today la Augustus 
John. He la hailed everywhere as a 
heaven-born genius, who alone 
amongst his contemporaries possesses 
an instinct for painting. He is a man 
of very remarkable gifts. At present 
he looms rather Barger than life, but 
the perspective of time will reduce 
him to more reasonable, though trill 
excellent, proportions. He le an Inde
fatigable worker, an accomplished 
draughtsman. Equally famed both as 
painter and etohei^-he has been de
clared one of the great ettoers of all 
time.

His portraits. If somewhat tmper- 
soroall end lacking to sympethty, are 
yet highly aiocomplished; hl» exhibi
tion at the Alpine CSufb Gallery, “War, 
Peace Conference, and Other Por
traits," includes presentments of su-ch 
world figures tus Lord Fisher, Emir 
FelsuL and Bernard Shaw, the last 
mentioned as “The Philosopher in 
Contemplation." He Is not entirely 
successful to tenge compositions such 
us ‘‘Tine Tinkers'” and “The Mump
ers." but many of We smaller works 
stand comparison with the best.

Hlls art, however unequal at times, 
is always strongly individual; It to 
neither academic nor extreme, and K 
has steadily grown to favor till the 
Lame of John has* become one to con
jure with. Now the Art World Is 
tip Rated by the rumor that this lnde 
P suident epdrlt, who has always is corn
el the Royal Academy, !» to jtdn the 
academic ranks; and perhaps another 
brilliant outsider also, Wilson Steer. 
Such additions would be warmly wel
comed by ail who aea in these artists 
potential reforme.» of a conservative, 
self-sufficient institution.

The cry for the reform of the .Royal 
Academy is ancient, but it has always 
hitherto been, calmly and consistently 
Ignored. Now at lost there are signs 
of a mere liberal spirit, 
admission, permitted tih/is year for the 
first time, of work» with other than 
goftd frames, vnay indicate the stirring 
of the academic piind. The institu
tion has, of course, even been an
athema to the advanced artist, who 
denies the right of any body of men 
to say to the public. “L’art, ^eet 
moi;" and many good men- never send 
their work to the Academy at all

The election of a man like John 
would certainly give more power to 
the elbow of such liberal elements as 
already exist in the academic ranks. 
Suggestions of all kinds are being «Ad
vanced; even that the most extreme 
schools—vorticlsts, cubists and what 
not—should be represented at Bur
lington House, 
little

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

-non* Main 687

EVANS and
Evens Co.
NME FOLLIES”

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Woric by

PROMPTLY1 FILLED.
McMillan press

Prioce Wm- Street Phone M. 274a

Rheumatism Is no respecter of age, 
sex, color or rank. If not the meet 
dangerous of human afflictions dt ds 
one of the most painful Those sub
ject to rheumatism should eat lees 
meat, drew as warmly as possible, 
avoid any undue exposure and, above 
all, drink lots of pane water.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid 
which Is generated In the bows*» and 
absorbed into the blood. It is the 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
acid from the Mood and oaat it out in 
the urine; the pores of the akin are 
also a means of freeing the blood of 
this impurity. La dump and chilly 
oedd weather the akin pares are closed 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to ahmlnate -this uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, eonmeae end pain 
called rheumatism .

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharaoacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tab le spoon
ful in e giosB of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
weefle TMs is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidney» to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of -these impurities.

Jad Salts is ineoopenstve, harmless 
and is made from the acid of 
and lemon juice, combined with litibia 
and Is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 

have a pleas- 
-water drink 
acid end to 

beneficial to your kkt&eys as welL

71 Brussels SL
8T. JOHN. N. R

’dominion" smiwwusSTEAM -to
SPRIWGHILL UKwyU CAS COALS

General Sales Office'
month C At

R- P- A W. F. 6. ARP. LU4ITEO 
Agents at St. John.

I SAME PRICES hinder progress of this great move
ment which is of God and must pre
vail!. It Is extraordinary in -these pre
lates to see a subtle form of material- 
tom that clothes itself in the outward 
trappings of religion.

"In spiritualism, with Its definite 
proofs of independent poet-morte 
islence, there is found such enforce
ment for true religion as has not been 
eh)ce the apostolic age.

"The actual experience has taught 
me the basic facts of supernatural re
ligion, the* spiritual evolution and im
provement are the objects off our ex
istence.
Bishop of Hereford is correct, we 
should expect to find a high rate of 
lunacy among the spiritual communi
ties now numerous to England. This 
Is notoriously not «x They are a re
markably healthy people end co^trl-

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.W. A. MUNRO 

Cajpcnter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

lie ST JAMBS ST.Steamboat, MvH and General
Repair Work.

iraXANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B
Thon* m. 229; Betid*». M IMSMOULD NOT MBS

X ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

FUN FOR ALL

HAROLD LLOYD
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware 

Ji UNION street.
WEST ST. JOHN.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of «he 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

For Furnaces and Rangea. 
Excellent quality.was a eav- If the contention of the PHONE W. 175—IN-4

Low prices.
ILP. & WJt. Starr, Ltd.

49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

“An Eastern 
Westerner”

It’s More Than Funny

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Streetmi*fct not Impossibly be lairoraMe. 

And this, i* Is said, Urns now happened 
to John. And how does John regard 
the matter ? Well, hie point of view 
cannot be regarded as complimentary 
to the Academy.

T oanroot Imagine," he raye, "that 
any independent artist could wish to 
Join tile Royal Academy, as at pre
sent constituted, except in a spirit of 
self-sacrifice and from a serose of pub
lic duty." In the face of this* will the 
Academy elect John ? 
rather like turning the either cheek.

EVNG. 7,8.30—15.256. BOILER TUBES_ _ Established 1870
G.G. MURDOCK, AM E.I C
W Barter tod CSia 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREISTT 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.m Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

rheumatism. Here 
ant. effervescent PAINTS AND BRUSHES

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

It would be H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

overcome»

ig Tonight!
HOOD”

•fEven the

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSV
ELEVATORS38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B. AUTO INSURANCE

f2L.°“JL.New toiler FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry far Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Prorlnel.1 Agent». Phone

I- Matheson & Co., Ltd.We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

ND HARRY B. SMITH Prompt Service, Beat Material, Lowest Prices.i BOILER MAKERS

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

New Glasgow Nova Scotia
We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Dr. De Van’s French Pills1536.
F. C. WESLEY CO. SoTdUl.V tif Dro* siore., 

mailed to any address on receipt ofprie Tfce Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arine*, Ontario.

Women.Ml, MARRIAGEArtiste, Engravers
WATER STREET.

« But tMs wouM be 
appreciated by a public that 

likes to know wbat it to looking at. 
And the Academy relies a good deal 
on the shillings for admission which 
add» thousands of pounds to its an
nual revenue.

It is the way of the Royal Academy, 
ever careful of its dignity, when an 
artist attains indisputable distinction 
wfctihout its aid. to hint to him dis
creetly that, should he aspire to aca
demic honora and seek election to 
their privileged ranks, the rendit

LICENSES
issued at

WASSON S, Main Street
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENv

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE ia am ember of our staff.

Office hour»: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21. 

Dr». McKnight and McManus, Prop.

TîesEores^Vim and Vitality; for Nerve
Tonic—win build" you 'box, or
two for $5, at drug- stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Driur Co., St. Catherine*, O

Sold in St. John by The Ro»s Drug 
Co., Lto., 100 King Street.

FARM MACHINERY
A OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying else where.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and oil String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS. StrMLF TWENTY
famous organist and conductor.

FIRE INSURANCE PATENTSK OF THE WEEK:

jSSS-
Building. Toronto, Ottawa^ ~ Bank 
Elffin Street Offices 
Canada. Booklet free.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

tlcana” and “I Pagllaccl.'* 
an Girl"—a Favorite, 
hat colorful Spanish work 

popular repeat order. 
Hoffman,”—Premiere far 8L

LIVED SIX DAYS
IN AIR TIGHT BOX offices, 5 

throughout
Cambridge Professor Tries 

Unique Experiment — De
monstrated That Airmen 
Needed Oxygen.

-Bring the Children, 
ful “Rlgoletto."

8L John
INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CO.
GeiWhl Contractors in Concrete and 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince William Street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C.E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agente.

i10, $1.50 and $2.00 
0c., 75c., $1.00

cc 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
2727 or 8349.

.4
Oamdxridgeu Eng., May S.— Joseph 

Barer of L, a reader of physiology -at 
King’s College here, has lived for aix 
days In a hermetically sealed glass

St. John, N. B.

box. --------FOR--------

“Insurance That Insures"
1EE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 653

Th experiment arose out of a thirty- 
year-old controversy as to whether It 
is pofeisible to calculate «he amount of 
oxygen in the blood from a knowledge 
of the amount of oxygen in the bneath. 
The test was also made to demon
strate whether tit was necessary than 
airmen should have oaygen apparatus 
when flying at great heights. It 
proved that oxygen was necessary to 
flying men, but it did not show to wtuax 
height they could fly with safety.

While to the box Borcroft kept a 
record of his sensations and modo 
scientific observations. He said ne 
suffered from sleeplessness, but other
wise did not experience much incon
venience except on the last day when 
the atmosphere became extremely 
ramified. He then had headaches and 
nausea. He was watched continually 
while to the box. He took food end 

<wtept In two small compartments fitted 
w with wtoker chairs, a -table, a email 
iX“d and a bicycle an which be exer
cised eviiry morning.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.McManus. 34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

CHATTER- 
/CHATTER-
Chatte*-- 
CHAT TER..-,r

■w
Headquarters For Trunks.
Begs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prides.,HT
40 H. HORTON & SON, LTD.JH
S!*

8 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
OS Main (upuatra.) Tel. M. 1411-11

/ FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed. Chick Feed, Calf Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHE8LEY S*

Very Common.
(Detroit Free Prose.)

A favorite trick with some (people 
la to hire a doctor to tell them what 
to do and they do someth tog etoe.

4

* :
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Let The Busy Bee 
Do Your Cooking

The Busy Bee Is Making 
More Friends Every Day.

You will find everything that the palate could possibly 
demand in the baking line here in wide abundance and 
made by a past master in the art.

The Very Best in Cakes, Pies and Bread
Get the "Busy Bee" habit.

Store opens 8.30 a.m., closes 7 p.m.
Saturday store opens 6.30 a.m„ closes 10.30 p.m.

THE BUSY BEE -

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared tp receive ap 
plication* for loans on. houses 
:u course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
bounty of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary.-Treasurer. ]09 
Prince WilHam Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.
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JUSTICE FOR 
THE GREEKS

1
fTHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Î
Veriizelos Obtains Reward of 

His Labors on Behalf of 
Grecian Nation.

Prop
ven

MEXICAN PETROLEUM 
IN BIG ADVANCE

THREE DOLLAR 
WHEAT IN SIGHT

MONTREAL SALES FLOUR JUMPS 
AT MINNEAPOLIS FOR TWENTY-FIVE

YEARS HAS WORKED
BUI(McDougall and Oowaoe) 

Montreal Sales
Steamships Com—74%. 
Steamships PM—64. 
Brazilian—44.
Gan Cem Pfd—«S*
Steel Canada Com—T7, 7<7%. 
Ontario Steel—67.
Dom Iron Corn—70V*. 76. 
Shawfaugan—*105, 105 >5. 
Montreal Power <84, 85. 
Aebestoe Com—78.
Detroit United—1IO6 
Abitibi—65. 65%.
Laiur Pulp—-93%. 
timedttag—26.
St. Lawr Flour—104. 
McDonalds—(28.
Price Bros—300. 300 V 
Wayagamadk— S9 %. 90 
a C. Fisfa—56%, 67 
Quebec Rly^-34%. 26. 
Aitlantlc Sugar—-89% 90. 
Breweries—5d7/s, 62.
Span River Oom—4*7. 87%. 
Span River Pfd-429, ISO 
Dom Bridge- 99%
Brompton—98%. 160% 
Tuckett®—51.
Dom Gartners- 68.
Can. Cotton PM—7Sl2 
Oan Converters—65%. 66%

Rails Activity Centred in Low 
Priced Issues, Especially 
Texas and Pacific — Steels 
Strong.

Winnipeg. May 9.—In the course at 
an [interview yesterday, Hon. Edward 
Brown, Provincial Treasurer, express
ed the belief that wheat would sell 
iMb fall at $3.00 & bushel, and that 
the Federal Gonreroanteuit would fix the 
price again as was done lost year. 
He int9maied that euch a decision 

,might result from pressure brought 
on the Federal authorities by the 
banks.

Minneapolis, Minn, May 8.—▲ rise 
In wheat prices yesterday was the 
principal factor in an advance hare 
today of 26 cents a barrel on standard 
flour, bringing it to a new high level. 
In 98 pounds cotton sacks, sold In 
iwtotid lots, standard flour was quot
ed at $16.25 a barrel. $3 higher than 
the lowest price this yearn.

To Rcatorc Ancient Glory of 
Greece and Sees Success 
Ahead.

Or I
tic
G
rjrxBy Frank H. Slmonds.

V" Amidst all the confusion of Ban 
rumors, the fact detaches Iteelt 

Chat Venlxelos 'Is at last to have hla 
reward and Greece to obtain substan
tial Justice. So far. all reports are 
jm accord that Greece Is to obtain the 
-whole of Thraoe, Bulgarian as well as 
Turkish fractions included and thus 
occupy the entire region between the 
Bulgarian frontier and the basas of 
the Constantinople and Gallipoli Pen
insulas. In -addition she Is to receive 
'Smyrna and a substantial hinterland 
and portions of Northern Epirus what 
-remains a matter of doubt is whether 
dho or Albania will faaive Koritlza.

Put into figures this means tiia/t 
! ^Greece will obtain In Europe new -uer- 

lirltories having a area approximate 
fly 12,060 square miles, a little less 
‘than the oomhlned areas of Massacfou- 
eetts and Connecticut, and a popula
tion In round numbers amounting to 
1,000,000 at the latest 
last census was taken 
cade -ago, under Turkish rule and Is 
notoriously inexact. In addition throe 
wars have passed over this country 
since this numbering and swept away 
large percentages of the inhabitants, 
while changes of rulers as portions of 
Thrace have been Turkish. Greek, Bul
garian and are now -to be Greek .again 
all in the -span of eight years—have 
produced nuudh migration voluntary 

involuntary alike.
Asia the Smyrna grant, despite 

rather grudging limitations will 
give Greece approximately 5,000 square 
miles with a population of much more 
than 500,000 Hellenic hi majority.
Thus Greece emerges from the last 
trial a abate with on area of rather 
more than 60,000 square miles having 
a population of approximately 6,600,000.
She is, then, in area more than half as howe\ 
large as Italy, in population somewhat j t.ry c 
smaller Lilian Belgium. j shall '

A quarter of a century ago, when j to em 
Ventzelos, came from Crete to begin 
his great work. Greece just beaten 1 •«rh 
in a Turkish war, was a state with a ! tinues 
population of less than 2,600,000 Hvtog 1 starve 
on a territory of some 25,000 square : tlnue 

• miles. Athens, with the Piraeus, was which 
the single considerable city, ratflway 
commun i-oatlons -were totally Inade
quate, Greece was isolated from the 
rest of Europe -and order within -the 
boundaries was entirely lacking. By 
the Turkish war Greece had lost the 
sympathy of Europe and her dynasty 
bad lost all domestic regard.

From the moment of his arrival end 
foiuwearly two decades -thereafter, Ven- 
lzfjos applied himself to the task of 
Oqpestic reorganization. Not until 
1012 was he ready to puraie his larger 
objectives. But in these years he had 
regained for Greece -the sympathy of 
the world and he'had -also achieved the 
impossible in establishing an alliance 
between Serbia, Bulgaria and Greece 
against -the Turk. The result of this 
alliance was the First Balkan War 
with its swift overthrow of Turkish 
power in Europe, to which Greek ar
mies contributed honorably.

'In -the negotiati
victory, Venizelos displayed real 
elates
garia, spurning all proposals attacked 
Serbia and Greece. Bulgarian defeat 
resulted, in a new division

New York. May 8. - The stock mar
ket. was without definite trend at the 
opening of Saturday's brief session. but 
Moo-n -strengthened on a fairly exten
sive inquiry for oils and rails. Latest 
development» in the Mexican situa
tion were favorably Interpreted by 
traders, who -soon became active in the 
two issue» of Pan-American Petroleum 
at gains of 6 12 and 6 1-2 poits, with a 
net advance of 9 1-8 for Mexican Pet.ro-

The European oils and also domestic 
issues of that division augmented re
cent gaine. Royal Dutch making a new 
high record at its extreme rise to
120 3-8.

Buying of rails centered In the low- 
priced shares, especially Texas and 
Pacific, in which a gros» gain of three 
points was retained. Rook Island and 
New Haven also were strong, with sev- 
oral of the investments, including 
Transcontinentale.

Towards -the end the movement ex
tended to steels and equipments. Cru
cible making a net gain of eight points 
on comparatively large transaction®, 
while U. S. Steel closed at -an advance 
of two potato.

7 Alb.WORKERS AS PARTNERS 
IN COTTON INDUSTRY oratic

Franc
to the 
the ac 
univei 
ewlabl

MANITOBA TO ENTER 
BANKING BUSINESS

British Cotton Manufacturers- 
Considering This Plan.In Order to Provide Finances 

for the Rural Credits Move
ment in That Province. daivln

(Empire and Mall.)
Sir Chari»» Mauara sends us particu

lars of a scheme entitled "The Work
ers ae Partners In Industry,'* and in 
view of demanda for increased wages 
in the cotton indust ry, it to- of particu
lar interest, especially as the propos
als are practical. In brief, the idea 
is that whatever increase. If any, to 
awarded in answer to the operatives 
demanda, shall be given in shares, 
where possible, or in some other form 
of capital Interest in the industry, 
where 'the system of finance does not 
admit of the allotment of shar 
Charles point» out that the beg toning 
of the scheme Is already fax existence, 

bought, and 
are still buying, shares. He disc usees 
three points of view from which Ms 
proposal will be viewed, namely, the 
position and welfare of the operatives, 
the present state and future develop
ment of the industry, and the practica
bility of the financial arrangements, 

to the conclusion that for 
the welfare of the industry, which in
eludes the operatives,CH 
course, when next an increase of wages 
Is due, to for that increase to be giv
en and accepted in the form of produc
tive investment, which would bring 
to the workers a far greater benefit 
than an advance in the form of week- 
ly pay could possibly do. Sir Charles 
does not underestimate the difficul
ties -in carrying out sucih a scheme, 
but he is firmly convinced that it can 
be done to the effort is made, and hto 
great experience and knowledge en
title the proposal to consideration. The 
first thing Is to decide the principle, 
and the carrying out of the scheme 
would do much to ensure the future 
success of the great cotton Industry 
and to make those engaged in it more 
united, more prosperous, and more con
tented. Sir Charles' proposals, it 
should be noted, are made on the as
sumption that the operatives have al
ready been compensated for the extra 
cost of living.

Fait
the°Li 

that t

Winnipeg. Man., May 9—Commenc
ing in the immediate future, the pro
vincial Government will actively enter 
the banking business in- order to pro
vide "finances for the (Rural Credits 
movement in -this Provtace, according 
to information received" from an au
thentic source today at the Parliament 
buildings.

Banking offices will be opened 
throughout 'the Province and the rate 
Oif interest to be given will be four per 
cent on short term deposits, and 4% 
per cent on deposits beyond three 
months.

This will be the first dmstance In 
Canada where a Province has under
taken such an organixttiiom and it is 
the result at disagreement between 
the Government and the banks'-of Can- 
a<da as to the rate of interest to be 
charged on rural credits. The banks 
asked for a higher rate than the gov
ernment would allow without the free 
consent of the Rural Crédita' Societies 
themselves.

Rec

«form
adequ
stand.

Montreal. May 8. 19©0.
sus. But the 
re than a de-

Bid
Abitibi
Brazilian LH and P .. 42 
Brompton
Oannda Car ................ 64%
Canada Car PM........... 99
Canada Cem.............. ... 6ft
Canada Cement Pfd .
Oun Cotton ...........
Detroit United ...
Dom Bridge...........
Dom Canners..........
Dom Iron Com............ "70%
Dom Tex Com 
Lauren Paper. . Oo . 93% 
McDonald Com . ......
Mt L H and P............... 84
Ogilvtes................................
Penman's Limited.... .123
Quebec Railway ..........24%
Riordan . .
Shaw W and P Co.... 1*» 
Spanish River Com. - 8*7% 
Spanish River Pfd . 123 
Steel Oo Clan Com . 77
Toronto Rail*...............«4
Wayagomack

64% 65 Sir42%
100% 100%

as the workpeople have99% Ado
66% Feder

blddtn
tihtldr

The recent Inquiry for shipping», 
d specialties was less

£
...90

rked. butt early reversals to those 
issues were largely recorded, final 
price to a majority of instances being 
at or near the best of the day. Sales 
amounted to 425,000 shares.

106
96

M An
3-71 and a 

which 
ever ]

13. 129
239,492,098.00 for the previous flscaV^- 

>«* r, the total value was $1,216,443,- 
8t)G and for the twelve months end
ing March 31, 1918, $1,640,027,788.00. 
according to the report from the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

94 The steady diminution of brokers’ 
loans was again seen in the clearing 
house statement, actual loans decreas
ing $42,700.000, with a decrease of 
about $35.000,000* to reserves of mem
bers at. the Federal Reserve Bank, 
while excess reserves fell almost $25,- 
500,000, leaving ithe meagre total of 
about $6.400.000.

Bonds were inclined to ease on light 
offerings. Total sales, par value, ag- 

j g regated $6.335.000.
For the week, old U. S. 2's rose 1-2, 

and the 4's 1-2 on call. ^

the wisest26
EXPORT PRODUCEBETTER TONE ON 

MONTREAL MARKET
86

236

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Ottawa, May 9.—Canada's exported 
produce fax the twelve months ending 
March 31, this year, was valued at $1,-

25
......... -160 162 .

Montreal. May 9.—Although, on the 
whole, tfaere was a much better tone 
to the trading on Saturday, most of 
the morning’s attention was centred 
on Brampton, which reached a .fraction 
ahote par on heavy buying, closing at. 
100 1-4.
strong issue, with" the preferred mov
ing to ithe opposite direction. The for
mer rose 1 1-2 points to 87 1-2, and' the 
latter fell off to 129, a net loss of 3-4 
point. Among the so-called merger 
stocky Iron was again easy, reacting 
to 70. Steamships and Forgings had 
very few sales and there was no quo
tation for Scotia. Weaker issues took 
in Atlantic Sugar, down a fraction at 
89 3-4; Dominion Bridge, which lost 
1 1-3 points at 98, and St. Lawrence, 
which lost 1 1-2 points at 104.

Total trading: Listed, 6,981 ; bonde, 
$18,600.

37%
130

Toronto, May 9.—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
Saturday were as follows:

Manitoga Wheat Na 1 northern,
$2.80: No. 2. $2.77; No. 3. $2.73* to 
store Fort William.

Manitoba Data No. 2 c.w., JC.20;
No. 3 c.w.. $1.17: No. 1 feed. $1.15 1-2;
No. 2 feed. $1.12 1-2; extra No. 1 feed,
$.1.17, in store Fort. WiHXem. (F. B. McCurdy &. Co.)

American Corn, No. 2 yellow, norni- New York. May 8 -^Members of the 
nal, $2.27, track Toronto, prompt Senate I. C. C. believe disapproval by 
shipment. New- York bankers of roads’ request

Canadian Corn feed, nominal. , for further loan of $500,0(10 to pro-
Manitoba iBarley, in store Fort Wil- vide equipment will result in decision

against loan.
Senator Cummins indicated that 

Congress may extend the $300,000,000 
revolving fund to 15 years to aid 
weaker roads.

77%

89% 90 We OfferSpanish River was also a
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK SUMMARY PROVINCE Of 
NEW BRUNSWICK

6 p. c.

TEN YEAR BONDS

lMcDougall and Cowans)
Open High lx)w doe*

and f 
“Dlsai 
found: 
turbec 
every 
to wa 

The 
toby 
Natloi

of Na

Am Beet Sug 94%
Am Car Fdy 133 135% 183 135%
Am. Loco... 96 95% 95
Am. Sugar . 130% 1.3.1%
Am Sme:tmg. 60% 01
Am Stèel Fdy 02% 42% 42% 42%
Am woolen !<;«■% lie* .iuv% in l
Am. Tele..........»4
Anaconda .. .5
Amer Can 
Atciuson....

tt'ô% 
130% 131% 
60% 61

Ham. No. 2 c.w.. $1.80 1-2; No. 4 c.w., 
$1-65 1-2; rejects, $1.61; feed. $1.61.

Ontario Wheat, No. 1, $2 to $2.01 ; 
No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01. f.o.b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3. 
$1.92 to $1.96; No. 1 -pring, $2.02 to 
$L\03; No. 2, $1.98 to. $2.01: No. 3, 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario Oats, No. 3, $1X6 to $1.07. 
Barley, malting, $1.85 to $187. 
Buckwheat. $1.75 to $1.80.
Rye. No. 2. $2.15 to $2.20.
Peas, No. 2, $3.00 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario Flour, government standard. 

Montreal, in jute tongs, $10.90 to $1J ; 
Toronto, $11 to $11,1*0.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard. not quoted.

Mlllfeed, cor lots, delivered Mont
real. Shorts. $58; bran. $51; good 
feed flour. $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1, $30 to $31; mixed. $25 per ton.

4% 64% 94% 94%
7% 57 % .»;% C»7%

. 41% 41% 40% 4,1%
.**•% 80% 80% 80%

Ba.lt and O . 34 34% 34 34%
Bald Loco. . 116% 118% 116% •!'!»% 
Beth Steel. . 94% 85% 95% 97%
Chino.............. 32% «2% 32 32
Central Leaib 73% 74 73% 74
C. P. R. .. . .-11® 118 1,17% 117%
Crucible St. 138% a 46% -136% 146
Erie Com........ 12% 13 112% 13
Gt North Pfd. 75 ..........................
Goodrich Rub 63 11 M
Gen Electric. 141% 142 141% 0.41%
Gen Motors . 29% 30% 29% 30%
Gt North Ore 36 ...
Indus Alcohol 85% 86 86% 85%
Pan Amer . 97% 104 97% 104
Willys Ov'ld. 19 20 18% 2*0
Inspir Cop... 53% 63% 63% M%
Ken Cop.. .27%
Lehigh Vat 42%.........................
Me* Mar Pfd 85% S£,% 85% 86%
Mex Petro. 178 186% 178
Midvale Steel. 44% 44%
Mise Pacific.. 25 26%
NY NH and H 29% 30%
N Y Central. . 71% 71%
North Pacific. 75
National Lead 79%
Pennsylvania 40% 40%
Press Stl Car 101% 102 1
Reading Com. 85% 67
Hep Steel........ 96 97%
Royal Dutch 117% 320
St. Paul............ 85 35
South Pacific. 96% 96
Southern Rly 212% 22
tteudebaker .80 82 
Union Ptictfic 117% 118 
U S Steel Co % 97
U S Rubber . 98% 99
Westinghouse 49% 49
U S Steel Pïd 107% . .
Strom berg 7 6
Saxon .............. 13% 14 18% 14

Sterling $3.83%; N. Y. Fdr 10%.

OIL STOCKS LED 
NEW YORK MARKET k

PALESTINE PLANNING 
JEWISH SHIP UNES

Governor Harding of Federal Re
serve Board urges Congress to take 
definite action settling controversy 
over clearance at checks at par.

Time money appears on market. Lit
tle over $1.000,000 loaned yesterday' 
8% p. c. for shorter periods of 60 and 
90 days.

Bankers see marked improvement 
in credit situation oson.

Twenty rails off .29.20.
Twenty industrials off .67.
Japanese withdraw® all objections 

to Chinese consortium.
Fifty million dollars expected to be 

amount of first loan to China. Presi
dent Foigin of National City Bank of 
Chicago, says "the peak of tihe acute 
financial situation is past.’’

Exchange heads from all over the 
country met at New York Stock Ex
change on Friday and resolved to 
fight proposed tax on securities and 
commodiitiea.

Tie up of B. iR. T. system threat
ened unless received Garrison yields 
to demand of union for closed shop.

Braderreets report 113 failures in 
States this week against 135 last we-ee 
and 95 last year.

Sold up Several Points on Ag
gressive Buying. Company Organized With 

Capital of $ 1,250,000.(F. a McCurdy & Oo.)
New York. May 6.—The market whs 

very narrow for most of the morning, 
although maintaining a strong tone. 
The oil stocks stood out prominently 
and worked higher throughout.

Royal Dutch led the way, selling up 
nearly four points on further discus
sion of a substantial stock dividend 
distribution and was Joined in the last 
hour by Pan American and American 
Pete, which sold up several points- on 
aggressive buying.

The working out of the Mexican 
situation appears to be taken favor
ably by those with oil interests in 
that country.. Toward» -the close the 
market also moved up and quite a pro
nounced covering movement set In 
which resulted in sharp gains by the 
steel and equipment stocks motors, 
and a number of the specialties. The 
rails also continued to the better 
favor which had been in evidence 
educe the rate hearing opened and 
made fair gains.

Sales. 440,000. |

Dated May 1, 1920. Due May 1, 1930. •’All
To establish a Jewish merchant ma

rine for Palestine on a large scale a 
Jewish shipping company has been 
organized at Jaffa with a capital of 
$1,250,000, according to a report re
ceived by the Zionist Organization of 
America. The co-mpany, it is said, will 
maintain passenger service between 
Jaffa and Constant toople, Trieste, 
Odessa and other Black Sea ports ae a 
means of -transporting the large num
ber of immigrants crowding into These 
ports on their way to the Holy Laud.

Freight -service to stimulate export 
and import trade is planned, while a 
direct service to contemplated with Liv
erpool for the transportation of or
anges from the rich groves near Jaffa 
to England, according to the company’s 
announcement. Other plans Include 
the buying and selling of ships end the 
erection of workshops for ship repair
ing, dodka and lighters for all the ports 
of Palestine. Hebrew will be the of
ficial language used to the manage
ment of the company.

i
------ AT—

99.08 to yield 6 1-8
which followed

ORIlike moderation, but Bui-

of ter
ritories at Bucharest end to this di
tto ion Greece obtained some 2,300,-1 Walla? 
000 people, the regions about Jantoa, rector- 
Balonica and Ravala, together with the merce 
great city of Salonica. Only Italian before 
jealousy -prevented heir from obtaining , York, 
her full deserts on the Albanian side, and t) 

In *the World War Constant hie near- depem 
ly spoiled the résulta of Venlzeloa’s la- Great 
bons and Just missed enlisting Greece 
an the German side, jtot in tihe end 
iSnlzeloe saved his country and rend- 
fm(\ tine Allies valuable services. At! arbitra 
tiMii is lie was one of -the conspicuous ! ed tiu 
ligures and it was recognized that ! the wx 
Greek claims would be honored on hto, the I

that w

This is an exceptional opportunity to invest surplus 
funds.

Nee

t"
DEMAND FOR EGGS

CONTINUES GOOD
186%

447*
35%
39%
71% J. M. Robinson & SonsOttawa. May 9—The consumptive 

and storage demand for eggs tin Mont
real and Toronto continues good and 
jobbing prices firm and unchanged. 
Owing to increased receipts, importa
tions of States eggs and lower maihketts 
in the West, there is,an easier under
tone and this week's market wifi 
probably he slightly lower.

Maritime markets firm and higher. 
Prince Edward Island, county points, 
45 to 47. New York, irregular; cur
rent extra first 47 to 48; firsts 46 to 
47; storage, jacked extra,, firsts. 48%; 
firetis 46 to 48.

Sir
the F:40%

St John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.102 197%
Dun's review says added evidence 

of etockening of business activities ap
pears tu this week's despatches and 
abatement of demande from one cause 
or another is being more clearly re
flected In a movem-emt towards price 
deflation.

3'20
36%

account. Unhappily President Wilson 
■was not sympathetic with Greece and secure 
tihe Greek case was adjourned.

By tihe late decision at San Remo 
Greece Is now .to add Smyrna and Ad- 
manople to Salonica. Holding Salon- 
lea and Smyrna, as well as her original .. 
part of the Piraeus she becomes once i he gar 
more the great commercial power of. obecrv 
the Aegean, regains a position which ( Dr.

Hellenic in the first days of Greek I the ea 
greatness and again in the period of I the ee 
the Empire. Moreover ithe extension 
of tihe Orient railway from Salonica 
eoutirward has brought Athens In di
rect rail commun-cation with Europe 
and given new importance to the Pir
aeus us the southern end of the Euro- 
item railway systems.

■Still Veniaetas has work to do. To 
iJallze Greek ambitions Constantinople 
must be regained and It ecenns clear 
that the present Con aient to pie is to be 
occupied by Allied troops, to ba to 
some fashion a British possession. By 
acquiring Thrace, however, Greece 
closes -the approach of any land power 
te the Golden" Horn and nothing seems 
more likely than that In due course 
of time Greek claims will be recog
nized and after nearly six centuries a 
Greek ruler will-return to Bysanttum.

In the Aegean Italy still holds Greek 
Islands, -the Dedecunesu s and Rhodes, 
while in the ea-stern Mediterranean 
Great Britain retains Cyprus. But Bri
tain offered Cyprus to Greece to 1915 
end there
lngnees to London to repeat the gen
erosity of the lust century when Corfu 
and the adjoining Islande were be- 
etowed upon Greece by the British 
Government of that hour.

It to different with Italy, who resents 
nrqjti development and sees in Greece 
i. ■tore rival in the (Near East. This 

.exiufctos the pessimistic tone of Nittl s 
recant interview. But both In North
ern Epirus and in the Aegean islands 

I Kalian policy conflicts with right and

96%
Laidlaw.22% He83 time t 

to kef 
empire97% 

99% 
49% 49%

Dow Jones & Co. New Issue
Japan Has Her Troubles, Too.

(Hong Kong Times.)
Sensational reports have reached 

the Chinese capital from Japan of "a 
great eocial upheaval, in which sol
diers are involved.” 
tlon, or merely a labor demonstration? 
Recently there have been many mani
festation® of serious unrest in the La
bor world of Japan and preparations 
were being made in Tokio by the la
bor organization® for a "gigantic de
monstration'' on May Day. “to make 
known in the most impressive and 
striking manner their grievance® and 
wishes.'' tt had been further inti
mated that If the Universal Suffrage 
Bill failed to pa-ss the Diet, the de
mand for it would be made more In
sistent on that occasion. Ae we know, 
the Universal Suffrage Bill failed to 
j*a.88 the Diet, ea the House was dis
solved by Imperial Edict before the 
Bill was actually put to the vote. The 
dissolution came quite ae a surprise 
to the nation.

PROVINCE 0E 
NEW BRUNSWICK
6* Bonds

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York. May 8.—The market dis

played considerable irregularity to the 
rly trading but firmed up later under 

the leadership of the oils and become 
distinctly étang in the second hour, 
closing at the high prlcee for the ses
sion and with net g-atas for the day of 
one to several points in the active 
stocks.

In Sib 
to get 
Japan 
facing 
Her a* 
ed by

outfddt 
Other 
to her

Othe 
H. J. 
Hodge

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Is it a Revolu-

( McDougall * Lowans) 
Cotton

High Low Clous
January....................34 67 34.26 34.84

.........40,35 40/10 40j28

........38.34) 87.86 38.16

........3607 36.60 36.80
... 35 25 34,77 34.92

The Steel end Equipment 
stocks joined to the improvement be
fore the close. Little of Importance 
tn the news of the day account for the 
movement, which was bas%d upon 
technical condition® and the extent of 
the short Interest. Week-end reviews 
of business conditions by both the 
leading 'mercantile agencies apeak of 
quieter trade in many lines and some 
abatement of demand, particularly in 
wearing apparel. This ha® been due 
to part to unseasonable weather end 
In part to unsatisfactory traneporta 
tion service®.

Sales 453,200.

May

AJuly............
October . .
December

St John City
51-2 p.c Debentures

CHICAGO PRICES.

Price 99.08. To Yield 61-8 p.c. 
Due 1st May, 1930

Principal and Interest 
Payable at St. John, Fredericton, 

Montreal and Toronto.

Chicago. May 8—Close, Corn, May, 
$1.90; July, $1.71 1-8; September,
$1.61 '1-4. ,

Oats, July, 92; September, 98 1-2. 
Pork, May, $36.00; July $36.85.
Riibs, July, $18.90; September, $19.47

in il 
Venlze
count r
the. N<

to be a growing will- Empin 
by clai

This »

Will 04

nation

ctally < 
To V 
achtov-

I doubt that In the end, the Greek «to- rope 1 
; lutikm will prevail. Certainly to deny struct*

LONDON OIL TRADE

K—LONDON OIL.....................................
London. May 8—Close Calcutta lin

seed, 42 pounds; Linseed oik 51®.
Petroleum, American refined. 2e. 

1 3-4d.
Spirits. 2a 2 3-4d.
Turpentine spirits. 190».
Rosin, American strained, 

type “G” 54a.
Tallow. Australian, 87«. 6d

Long Term Bond Bargains In Denomination of $500
An excellent opportunity to exchange «ecuritiea 

which will shortly mature for this issue. To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OfflCE

The latest Victory Bond Bulletin showed reductions 
point on each of the of a full

longer term tasues—1938, 1934, 1967.
All of these are very attractive purchases now, especially the 1084 

maturity, which te at tihe peak of its hlghèet yield—6.9,2 per cent.
Whether to buy or sell we can serve you quickly end well.

58s.;

Mahon Bond Coiporalion Ltd.When Public Strike».
t Philadelphia Press. I 

Striking agetoet the public may be 
seed sport, but when the public 
■trike* asstaat «U» etrNma It ie bet

r. B. McCURDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.

Xwttoe end there to email reason to
101 Prince William Street105 Prince William St. St, John, N. R

ter.

I Km£
a

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS ^
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

NEW ISSUE:

Province of New Bninswidi
6 p.c Gold Bonds
Due 1st May, 1930.

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Montreal, 
Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

Denominations $1,000.

Price 99.08 and Interest yielding 61-8 p.c.
In view of the excellent return offered we believe the 

total issue will he sold very quickly, and would recommend 
those who wish to buy to telegraph or telephone orders at 
our expense.

1

Eastern Securities Co., Limited
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
-1
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ield 6 1-8

t BONDS
Due May 1, 1930,

tunity to invest surplus
Is. t"

on & Sonsi

Fredericton, N. B.

ice or
JNSWICK

k. c.

tffer

nGty
lebenturcs
ion of $500

> 3-4 p. c.
Years Expiry

KRIAIN’S OFFICE

KENT
JY VICTORY BONDS

&œWANS Mia
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
onipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
ICE, MONTREAL
on all Exchanges.

239,492,098.00 tor the previous Uses! 
K*r, the total value was $1,216,443,- 
900 and for the twelve months end
ing March 31, 1918, $1,640,027,788.110, 
Recording to the report from the Oo- 
udndon Bureau of Statistic».

runswidi
7

iblc Montreal,

î 1-8 p.c.
’e believe the 
Id recommend 
one orders at

Limited*9
193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
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SUBSTANTIAL 

JUSTICE FOR 
THE GREEKS

NEXT SCHEME 
IS UNIVERSAL 

DISARMAMENT

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGGod I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.f V—wl. In Pert, end Where The, Are minion. The Kantee *11 be here 

eboetthe middle of next week and 
wlU «fa «boot May 20»; while the 
Variby fwtil come up from New York 
*art*r end will end! et the end at the 
month. Both ere vassals of about 
3,600 tone net. The former wee built 
at Howden-on-Tyne by the North
umberland Shipping Compnny 
year, and the Varaby waa bunt by 
the I nine a. 8. and D. D. Cb. oa West 
Hartlepool In U18.

First Kanawha,—Berth No. 4.
Montcalm—-Berth No. 16, 
Mooheilegar-iDam. Cowl Oj. wharf. 
Panaguie—MdLeod wbmrf.
War Peridot--Berth No. 36. 
Manchester Brigade—Berth No. 6. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mar 10, 1320

FOR SALE■ WANTED
Venizelos Obtains Reward of 

His Labors on Behalf of 
Grecian Nation.

Proposal of Democratic Con
vention to Make This a Plank 

in Next Platform.

FOR SALE—Brown Winter Baby 
carriest\ Hererelble. Prion 226.00 
Aspiy 36 Whiter street.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
•end references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

TBBY bare been called a pan- 
* pie of One Idee,—Qod first. lent

wHATBVBR happera, their 
work goee on, serving God 

and*ithofr fellowmen.

TO LETFOR TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS HAS WORKED

BUT CAN'T AGREE
ON PROHIBITION

Arrived floiorJay.
Coastwise -Sob A della, 67, Dixop, 

'TZaterelde; gag eob Thelma G, 11, 
Brown, Apple River, N 8, Htr Ruby 
C, 61, Baker. Margaretevlile, n 8.

Cleared Saturday.
Cdwtwfee—Gas sofa Thelma ti, 11, 

Brown, Apple Rdver, N 8; atr Har- 
brngtr, 46, Moore, Chance Harbor; str 
Ruby L, M, Baker, Margaret ville, N 
S; gas »ch Suele Peart, 67, Wbelpley, 
81. Martine.

le At Eeetport.
Bcbr. C. Maude GaakUl, Capt (faon- 

vtile, has arrived at Baetport fn«n 
Turk’e Island. J. Wfldaid Smith le 
the local agent.

TO LET-—Prom May let to Septem
ber 16th, fundebed house central part 
of city. Telephone Main I276-1LC* MPIRBS may rise and tall, 

E< the world may eeem to be 
enveloped In blood arid etrlte, 
but they etlll eee God's eunehtoe 
and love, etlll do the nearest 
work of mercy. Still praise God 
tor the saving of eoule.

To Rcatorc Ancient Glory of 
Greece and Sees Success 
Ahead.

WANTED—Linotype opei- 
wages; steady

Or Regarding League of Na
tions Which Calls Forth 
Caustic Comment by For
tner Judge.

ator; best 
work. Apply Standard office.

Maritime Mlscelleny.
Bouton. May 8, -Sdhr Robert W, 

now at tinow'e Yard, Rockland, under
going repaire, has been eold by Wm. 
iMunroe, for Louis Baton of Stoning- 
ttm, Me., to the Red Beach Piaster 
Oo. for $3,76(1 and will be placed to 
plaster rock trade between Windsor 
and Red Beach.

London, May 8.—Pire broke out 
among cotton In No. 3 hold of str Nov- 
i m (Br), at Liverpool fro-n Galveston, 
fine not yet extinguished.

Norfolk. Va., May 8.—Str Atheulc 
(Br), Wellington, N z., for United 
Kingdom, arrived here today with the 
passengers of the Muneonar, before 
reported stranded on San Salvador 
laUrnd. Tk«y will (proceed to New 
ïotk. The Muuamar was floated on 
Tuesday.

Vigo, Spain, May 8~-À new «team- 
shiip service bet/w

8CHOOI FOR NURSLv —EamIWi. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Ita équivalent, in the Nurses* Train 
lug School of City Hospital, Wore-»* 

Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant.

MANUFACTURER WANTS repre
sentative to call on shoe manufactur
as BD<1 notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp,. Peterson. N. J.

WANTED — office 
Standard.

By Frank H. Slmonda
V* Amidst all the confusion of San 

rumors, the tact detaches Itself 
Bat Venizelos dis at last to have hla 
reward and . Greece to obtain substan
tial Justice. So far. all reports are 
to accord that Greece is to obtain the 
will ole of Thraoe, Bulgarian as well as 
Turkish tractions Included and thus 
occupy (the entire region between the 
Bulgarian frontier and the bases of 
tihie Constantinople and Gallipoli Pen- 

‘Insulas. In addition she Is to receive 
'Smyrna and a substantial hinterland 
and portions of Northern Epirus what 
remains a matter of doubt is whether 
efho or Albania will have Korltlza.

Put Into figures flhda means that 
"Greece will obtain to Europe new -uer 
irttories having a area approximate 

*!y 12,0(M) square miles, a little less 
than the oomhlned areas of MassocÆru- 
setts and Connecticut, and a popula
tion In round numbers amounting to 
1,000,000 at -the latest census. But the 
tost census was taken 
oade ago, under Turkish rule and is 
notoriously inexact. Im addition throe 
wavs have passed over this country 
since this numbering and swept away 
large percentages of the Inhabitants, 
while changes of rulers a» port lone of 
Thrace have been Turkish. Greek, Bui- !

UDGE ter, Mmes.if you will from what 
you &UOW of their work.

Albany, N. Y.., May 7—Delegatee 
from New York State to the Demo- J British Ports

Bermuda—Sid May 7, etr Caraquet, 
St. John.

Belfast—Ard May 7, eeh Harry A 
McLellan, Chapman, Mobile—will 
kMd for St. John.

boy. Applywhether the world has mot cause 
to rejoïoe with them in their ad
herence to this one idea,—“Seek 
first the Kingdom oi^God."

or&tic National Convention ait San 
Francfaoo next month will recommend 
to the National Platfaran Committee 
Hie acceptance of a plamk calling for 
universal disarmament as a means of 
establishing peace on foundations that 
cannot be easily disturbed, and of 
driving down the high coat of living.

JbMlure of the conference to go cm 
record on the prohibition question or 
the League of Nations brought changes 
from Mayor Geotnge R. Lunin, of Schn- 
eobady, and Former Supreme Court 
Judge Samuel Seabury of New Yortc, 
that the iseues were being dodged.

Recommendations of the refloQutloos 
committee, accepted by the conference 
an possible planks in the national plat- 

«form include: Declamation tor a wage 
adequate to maintain a reasonable 
standard of life, including the prin
ciple of a living waga for women In 
industrials guaranteed amxb paid by 
law.

WANTED—Girl or middle-aged Wo
man tor general housework. No waah- 

, Apply Mrs. Mulholland, IS 
Charles St, Off Garden.

CANADIAN 
COMPANY wants representatives hi 
every town. $5000 per year eaefly 
made. $300 to $1000 required, oe 
your own Bose. Expenses allowed »t> 
Montreal if you will qualify. Write 
for prrtieulurB. Fuel Saving Com
pany, 670 University St., Montreal, 
t’u*.

MANUFACTURING

To Sell Today.
S.8. Panaghus, 5,800, Copt. Me taxas, 

will sail today for Greece with a full 
cargo of graria for the Greek govern
ment. Furness Withy are the local

The Salvation 
Army—

VVANTED — Competent Maid for 
general house work.t>ed P. Bikin, 107 LetaMe^St. Mr“

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John R. 
Manson, 16 Champlain SL 
West 40441.

For South Africa.
Two new ships tor South Africa, 

the Haute© and the Vsralby, wild ar- 
rive here and sell this month for the 
Elden-Deenrpister service to that do-

'Phone
308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

Dominion Express Money Drxlers 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

ori. M , . Vigo and Cube
and Mexico is announced for thie pre
sent month. Rapid mail and 
ger vessels will tbe operated under the 
auspices of the Yankee Mad line.

„ Willemstad, Curacao, May 8.—Str 
Carl sco, owned by the Caribbean 
Steamehilp Co. hae been eeized for 
payment of compensation for towage 
by the Dutch tug Ajax. The steamer 
was picked up in a disabled condition 
in Maracaibo Gulf late In March and 
was brought to this city, making port 
on March 27.

WANTED—Two or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right, 
references.■■ Must have 

Apply to Dunbar Englze 
& foundry Co., Woodstock, N. Bl COMMUTATION FARES WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and Vkood 
land anywhere, from 100 acres and up 
wards, write P. O. Box 696, St. John

Ï-
HAVE ADVANCED.

N. B. Government 
Is Responsible

re than a de-

Increaee on All Canadian Railway 
Unes Dates from May 1st.

Effective May lat Commutation 
fares have advanced on ell Canadian 
Railways, and patrons of the Canadian 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip tickets -purchased prior 
to May let wfll not be honored, but 
should bo handed in to the nearest 
ticked agent, so Cha.i refund of the 
tinuaed port tone may be obtained.

Patrons are also advised that tills 
increase in commutation fares applies 
to ten trips, fifty tripe and scholars- 
torty trip tickets. Ten trip tickets 
ire limited to three months, inetead 
of one year as heretofore, while regu
lar fifty trip and edhoflars’ forty trip 
tickets are limited to one month.
'All who are holding these tickets 

either to the nearest ticket agent, or 
once put them in line for redemption, 
elthe rto the nearest tieket agent, or 
to the General Passenger Department 
Moncton.

POSITION WANTED—Hotel Chef 
first and ie<xmd cook. Fourteen years 
experience Apply Hum Wing, 134 * 
Unton Street, peter H. and W.

WANTED.—Lithographic Transfer 
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 
position for competent workmen. 
State age, experience with names of 
firms. Excellent working conditions, 
good wages, steady work.
Bros.. Limited, Winnipeg.

WANTED—First-Class Chef and
Second Cook foi 100-roomed hotel. 
American plan. Apply, stating experi
ence to Manager Hotel Brunswick.
Moncton, N. B.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN FOR 
MARITIME PROVINCES—Gandy or 
confectionery experience useful. Liber- 
al drawing account and expenses. The 
right man can develop a big income 
Witih this line. Apply H. C. Mendoza, 
the Royal Hotel. St. John, New Bruns
wick. from Saturday till Monday.

WANTED—To rent motor boat for 
June, July and August, phone Main

Adoption of an amendment to the 
Federal Constitution prohibiting child 
labor. Enactment of national laws tor- 

, , , bidding the employment of women or
gartan and are now to be Greek .again j children at night in mtnee, factories 
all in the «pan of eight years have l1ir mercantile establishments, 

i produced much migration voluntary An eight hour day, or 48 hour week,
Btnje Involuntary alike. and a weekly rest of at least 24 hours,

■n Asia the Smyrna grant, despite wfajoh should include Sunday when- 
UM rather grudging limitât Iona will wer practicable, 
give Greece approximately 5.000 square The resolution calling for d'learma- 
miles with a population of much more ment urged the Democratic peaty to 
than 500,000 Hellenic hi majority, declare In its platform that a Demo- 
Thus Greece emerges from the last oratlo National! Administration will 
trial a abate with an area of rather extend willingly ell the eld the nation 
more than 60,000 square mile» having afford to countries which have 
a population of approximately 6,600.000. been devastated by the war, subject.
She is, then, in area more than half as however, to the condition thta no coun- 
large as Italy, in populatikm somewhat J try can obtain assistance until it
smaller thfan Belgium. rihall have shown that it Is determined of the returned men thrown out of
- A quarter of a century ago, when j to employ every dollar of its own re- employment by the sudden order of 

Venizelos, came from Crete to begin | sources in restoring ft» industries. tbe Dominion Government closing the 
his great work. Greece just beaten i “The world," the reeolutiou con- employment agencies 
In a Turkish war, was a state with a , tlnues “must disarm or the w^rid must wick.
population of lees than 2,600,000 Hvlng starve. The cost of living must con- The Provincial Government is large-
on a territory of some 25,000 square tinue to increase until the scarcity ly it not wholly, to blame. When the 

' müôa- Athens, with the Piraeue, was which has caused the rise oan be re- matter ot establishing these agencies 
the single ronsiderable city, railway , placed by necessities of human life, was taken up It was proposed that 
communioatSons -were totally inade- Every pair of human hand» and every they should form a national service 
quute. Greece was Isolated from the remaining dollar of capital In the The Provincial Ptromlers objected that 
rest of Europe and order wlthtn -the world must be enlisted Immediately it was a matter that came under the 
boundaries was entirely Jacking. By ami activity in productive Industry. Jurisdict ion of the provinces. The 
the Turkish war Greece had lost the -Disarmament will establish peace on Dominion authorities at a conference 
sympathy of Europe and her dynasty foundations that cannot he easily dis- w-Kh the provincial authorities then 
hei.loat..u1 d0me8t!C , , . turbed. and It will remove practically proposed to pay half the coat of ope-

From the moment of his arrival end every cause that ha» ever Incited men rating the service. This was agreed 
folUwearly two decade» -thereafter, Yen- to war.". to by Ontario, Quebec and the other
izeios applied himself to the task of The resolution also asserted that "It pnovkuaee which edreadv 
«WjSestlo reorganization. Not until is by no mean» dear that #. League of fng such agencies 
1612 was he ready to pursue his larger Nations would produce armament. a» the Maritime Provinr*» bp/iln yeaP8 I6 ha? There be n* whatevttr never b^eaul ” e
regained for Greece the sympathy of disarmament., would provide a Leegue minion Government undertook to m. too world andheihad also achieved the of Na,tton., tor ,he purpose, at leaM tabu.™ thempr^d pa ht ^
Impossible In establlehtog an allUmre ot eetabH.hta* tribunal» to hear In- w«M pay too S oZ ÏÏ™ 
between Serbia. Bulgaria aad Oreece tc.mational dtopute, in toe hope ot BnuSwfc* toe Federailnth^ritZ

Balkan0t War "" P6a^1 * «JÇ

with its .wilt overtime-of Turktst, ■ AU hl.ton- toows UuUpeaee eaa yl8 m^^JZtie, payi^ 'to? toe
power in Europe, to whldh Greek ar- oever be permaneat unto»» ft rests AcSrdlng to thT agreemeM

°5r followed ” _ _ ix, ïïMSTrt J5S orients fate up l^^rrUtL&S 
TO anglosaxons

resulted la a new division ot ter- --------------- lmlf^'toe ^xnZi^l8111™1 ‘° W °ne'
rltories at Bukliareet end to this dl- New York, Mao' 6.—Sir Edmund “ait « IvJL .? ,™®!'-. . __
Wtelon Greece obtained acme 2,300,- Welker, dhairman of toe board of dl- J”6 . . B tolw ck Oovernmemt
000 people, the regions about Janina, rectore ot the Canadian Bank ot Com- make arrangements to take
Salonica and Kavala, together with the meroe speaking at the Hotel Biltmore the service, and the offices have
great .city of Salonlce. Only Italian before the Oamadlen Society ot New be™ '‘1®. eIP=cted
iealousv oreveuted heir from obtahiimr York, eaid the fate of Japan, China t°ey Wl^l be reopened, as the offer of
her full deserts on the Albanian side, and the othAr nation» of the Orient the Dominion Government to pay half

In toe World War Constantine near- depends npon the relationship between me oost still holds
ly spoiled toe results of Vonlzelm's la- Great Britain and the United States. | haTe
hors and just missed enlisting Greece Sir Edmund recently returned from sprung up in Bt John, which Jan pose
an thic German side. J3ut in the end the Far East, sa-ld he had been con- a charge for finding a man a jôb, and
Vi nizeloe saved his country and rend- vineed since the days international show as large a turn overae

tbe Allies valuable services. At1 arbitration boards were first suggest- P0*®» In ord<*r to collect fees from
jjtrb he was one of the conspicuous ! ed that the civilization and peace of both employers and men.
15ares -amd it was recognized that1 the world depends upon the linking of The record of private agencies in
Greek claims would be honored oo his, the English speaking people» and the other provinces was such that

that without ithis unity they oammot be Ontario and Quebec deemed it neces- 
secure. eary to establish employment services

(He declared that at the present ot their own. eye™ before the Domin- 
time there was a strong propaganda l°n Government stepped In and offer- 

greatest ed to pay halt the expense in order 
to fit them into a national 'service.

Dominion Government Will
ing to Pay Half the Expense 
But N.B. Government Slow 
to Follow the Example of1 
Other Provinces — Private 
Agencies Look After Bd|- 
hunks, But Soldiers May 
Shift for Themselves.

Dangers to Navlgetlon.
O^eported to the U.S Hydrographic

May 1, to ( approxtmately lat 34 95 
N. Ion 77 10 W, the tug Admiral sunk; 
crew rescued.

April 21, lat 40 44 N, Ion 61 03 W, 
a large black buoy with a cage top

April 28, lat 41 33 N. don 47 16 W. a 
large square Iran buoy, well covered 
with marine growth and almost sub- 
merged.

April 23, lat 43 66 N, Ion 34 19 w a 
derelict vessel.

April 26, lat 48 15 N, Ion 21 34 W 
what wae apparently a German mdné 
with six borne.

April 18, lat 39 46 N, Ion 13 16 W, a 
drifting mine or email buoy painted 
blsck.

April 24, lat 37 65 N, loq 12 47 W a 
spar about 20 feet itmg, ghoiring 
efboul 1 foot out of water and 
ed with shells.

Furness Line
From London To London From W.

via Halifax SL John
May 8

via Halifax 
April 17.... Kanawha Btthnsn

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
From Man. From W. 

St. John
April 18....Man Brigade ..........May 8

via Halifax

Percy J. Siteel writes to the Times 
complaining of the shabby treatment

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

in New Bruus- Teü Main 2616 - St. John, X. B.

NOTICEEastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

The Annuel
Shareholders of The New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held in the Company’s Office, FYeder- 
icton, N. B., on Thursday, May 20th, 
at Four o'clock, p.m.

The Governor Parr.
The four masted schooner Governor 

Parr has almost completed loading 
lumber for Buenos Aires at Ingram- 
port. She wiill get away this week.

Schooner Launched.
The SXburne Shipbuilders. Lim

ited, launched from their yards last 
week the tern schooner Nedli© T. Wal
ters, 175 tons register, built under 
contract for Captain Joseph Walters 
of Garnish, Newfoundland. She will 
be used in the Newfoundland 
pean fish trade. The schooner will be 
ready to go lu service dn a few day, 
She is clashed 12 year» in 
Veritas.

Another tern schooner Is being 
She is about

Meeting of the
WANTED — Kitchen Girl.

Asia, Mill and Pond Streets.
""doctor WANTED~toT“ village, 
Hampstead and vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general praotl- 
stead"" ^Vrite J- A' Van wart, Hamp-

Hotel

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John. misvellaneouF freight ship
ments will be bandied 4w •<. 8. Prince 
Arthur to Yarmouth, 4%**
Keith Cann to 8t. John, giving 
chants a‘ weekly Berinfiy hates 
Information on «rmUpfiffe*.

A. W. MeMACKIN 
Secretary-Treasurer 

St. John, N. B., May 4tfa, 1920.oe ry 8 S. 
mer- 
andwere operat-

at John, N. B., April 26th, 1920.
The Annual meeting of tbe Share

holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will be held In the 
Office of the Company, Pugsley’s Build
ing, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12 th day 
ot May, 1930, at 4 p. m.

MALE HELP WANTEDA. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 6160-»20d 

monthly, experience unnecessary 
Write (name position) Railway, care 
Standard.

Bureau
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

built in the same yard.
200 tons and is also for Newfoundland 
owners.

L. P. D. TTLLEY, 
Managing Director. Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency, Re- 

gins. E. W. Hlnkson. M. A.. Manager.

RichibuctoCommencing,Uci. i.ih a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water tor St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
son, Back Bay. L'Eteie.

Leavps St. Andrew Thursday, Grill
ing at St. George, L’Eteie or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

Ridhibucto, May 8.—Mrs. Robiehaud 
has returned from Montreal, where She 
spent the winter with her daughter.

Miss Florence Bourque has return
ed from visiting friende to Toronto and 
Ottawa.

Mr. J. Flannery of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. James left on 
Thursday for Prince Albert, Sask., to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. A. J. Deor-

Mrs. Robert Pattereom hue returned 
from Moncton,' wlhere she vlulled her 
daughter. Mrs. Henderson.

Mr. Edward Mclnerney visited Rex- 
tor. on Tuesday, called there by the 
serions illness of his brother, John Mc
lnerney.

Friends of Mrs. William Hannah are 
glad to hear she has recovered from 
her recent Illness.

Call in and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET «18i.il Parlor 1 lorn. No. 1050 shower plate, 11 in. Brush braas. shade No wS £to? 
room-L' light No. 1050 shower plate. 9 in. Brnto Brass shade 
Hall—dollar and (i ln. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No 51$ shade \o 
Rtfft. no*shade*0 Uracket No' 183‘. «hade No. $305. kttchen-U^p 

All above wired with key sockets ready tor installation 
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.. Staoley c Webb 

Tel. M. 2679-11

account. Umbra pp il y President Wilson 
was not sympathetic with Greece and 
tiie Greek oase waa adjourned.

By the late decision ait San Remo 
Greece la now .to add Smyrna amd Ad- to keep Great Britain, the 
raanople to Sal onion. Holding Salon- empire, and the United States, tho 
6oa and Smyrna, as well as her original great republic, apart. In conclusion 
part of the Piraeus she becomes once I he gave an economic analyst» of his 
more the great commercial power of observations in tlhe Orient, 
the Aegean, regains a poaltion whk* ( Dr. Toyokichi Igenaga, director of 

Hellenic in the first days of Greek I the east and west bfireau, spoke o.n 
greatness and again Ln the period of l the east Siberian situation. He vindi- 
the Empire. Moreover tire extension cated the presence of Japanese troops 
of the Orient railway from Salonica in Siberia, saying that it wae easier 
eoutirward has brought Athene in <M- to get them in than to get them out. 
rect rail commumcation with Europe Japan in Siberia, he declared, was 
and givem new importance to the Pir- facing a tiba/nkless and onerous task, 
a-euis as the southern end of the Euro- Her acta were liable to be inlscomstru- 

m railway systems. ed by Russians thermselves as need-
atlll Venizelos has work to do. To less acts of intervention and by «he naceraarv to enlara,* nn Th»Szo Greek ambitions Coastanttoople outside world as a move of aggression. 1 ‘ X w?h miSÜ
•at be regained and It eoeme clear Other aille, bed withdrawn but owing 

that the present Constanttaple ts to be to her geographical position Japan <ïr‘’LrUltoJS^a^Lts *Bto^lt
occupied by Allied troope, to be to tod to stay in Siberia % my toaïïhH^v tore
601116 î*11111™ » Urlt«1 po-^'oo- By nT^T^orTto e^torr ol TTrMJiny meylle!iuHto weU-wtShers 
acquiring Thraoe. however, Greece H. J. Cody, of Toronto, and Job. E.,. ^ obllmrtl(xn„ _f
clones toe approach of any land power Hodge». The former «poke on Can- . . . Th jubilee Fund uiu t. tb. GoldtoVHorn am. noto-lng «em, «da's -atoma, -to Imprlal etotito ^htl.^L Jc^nunt™.
more likely than that la due course---------------------------------------------------------------- It must also r6cetoe toe euppont
of time Greek claims will be recog- ^ massea 0f tlie people The rela-
nized amd after nearly six centuries a Greece the Aegean islands would be tk>n8 betWf,en The Amray end Method- 
Greek ruler will return to Bysaothim. to sin against every known rule of in- altogether cordial We are

to the Aegean Italy still hold® Greek ternatlonal right. blood-relations ,end the best work ot
Islands, the Dedecanesus and Rhodes, to less than a quarter ot century ,, dooe ln ltaie 6pIrlt 0[
while tn the eastern Mediterranean Venizelos hoe doubled tbe area of his gre^-ve evangelism We trust that 
Great Britain retains Cyprus. But Brl- country, restored It to a position to man, todtv1d'mù Methodists Gen-
tain offered Cyprus to Greece to 191:5 tho Near Bast loet by the Byzantine wlI1 receive generous dona-
and there seenns to be a growing will- Empire seven centurlee ago and loet | yonfi 
lngnees ln Ixmdon to repeat the gem- by classical Greece with the collapse l And we argli our chtirdhes and 
eroslty ot the last century when Corfu of the Blmidre of Alexander the Great, Klloole to arrange for taktog
and the adjoining Islands were be- this work Is ettll to be completed, but ! oollectlons on behalf of this unique re 
Ht owed upon Greece by the British Venizeloe survives and the foundations 
Govemmwmt of that hour. arc solidly laid. Next year Greece

It ie different with Italy, who resent* will celebrate her centenary of Inde 
Cto* development and eeea in Greece pendence and the anniversary will see 
i. iFire rival in the [Near Ea»t. This noi only a greater Greece, but a Greek 
exi^etos the pessimistic Home of Nitti’e nation aaipable of becoming to the fu- 
recent Interview. But both In ‘North- tare not only politically, but commer- 
em Epiruis and in the Aegean Islands ctally a great factor In the Near Bast. 

iBft&U&n policy conflicts with right and To Venlxeloe. Greece owe» this
achievement. Since Cavour died. Bn-

ng

grand manan s.s. co.
Hampton VillageWhile the S.S. “Ckand Meoan" fa un

dergoing her annual n-patne eervioe 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4 Lit the “Casarco 
1." will leave St. Andrews every Tues
day, Tthiureday and Saturday after ar
rival ot noon train for Grand Manau 
via Campobello and Ka>tport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Frida.\ mornings via 
same ports. The \V, ineeday trip 
will be continued to St. Stephen^ re
turning Thursday

Auxiliary freight schooner “Snow 
Maiden" leaves Gran t Manan Mon
days 7 a m. for St. John direct. Re
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand Manan via Wilson's 
Beach and Campobello.
Grand Manan 8. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

METHODISTS ENDORSE 
S. A. JUBILEE APPEAL

Manager.
Rea. Tel. M. 1595-11

Hampton Village, May 8.—Miss Eva 
Howard, who has been spending toe 
winter in St. John, lxa-s returned to her 
home here.

Mr. R. G. Flewellimg was a visitor 
to St. Jolm on Tuesday.

Rev. R. J. and .Mrs. Colpitis, with 
their family, have moved from Grand 
Bay and taken up their residence here, 
having pur abased the Earle rewidemce! 
Mr. Colpitts preached in the Baptist 
church Sunday evening for Rev. Mr. 
Johnson.

.Mrs. Geo. Howard and Mise Howtaoxl 
were visitors from St. John on Moo-

Tlie Salvation Army’s Appeal for a 
Jubilee Fund will be received with 
sympathy throughout the world. No 
other organization hae a higher place 
in the esteem and affection of toe peo
ple. Its bénéficient works are recog- 
nteed alike by the King upon hte 
throne and toe captive in the dun-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Braes Castings.
West Si. John

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

toe Postmaster General, will 
oetved at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 18th June, 1920 for the con
veyance of Ills Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 6 
times per week on the Oody's Rural 
Route No. I commencing at the pleas
ure of toe Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may he 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- 
ti ned at the Poet Office* of Cody's 
and route offices, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Post Of
fice Inspector's office, St. John, N. 
May 5th, 1920.

generatil.'g and reconstructing Agency

To Train at Regina.
Jtegina, Saak.. May 8.—tRegtne will 

be a special training depot where 
every man who enlists in the Ttoyal 
Ctomdium Mounted Police force will 
get hi« training, it was believed that 
another training depot would be es- 
te-bllahed at Ottawa* but acoontltog to 
officers of the force, Regina will be 
the <*üy training depot.

FIRE INSURANCE
vvi*nr*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

seen and

ESTABLISHED 1849.
General Aseeta, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00

Net Surplus. $2.331,373.83.
Puçsley Building, Cor. Princes» _ id 

Canterbury Street, St. John. N. B. 
Applications for Aganta invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,jiwttoe end there to small reavoa to
H. W. WOODS,

Poet Office Inspector
! doubt that In toe end. «he Greek no 
lutfcm will prevail. Certainly to deny str actor to rival the greet Cretan.

rope ban known no national

>
*
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RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addrese--MPajonea, Mobil»." All Leading Codes Used.

t

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provincee.

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.|

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FRO* HALIFAX

Mon tan rat 
Dominica 
St. Lucia 

Trinidad and Deroerara
■eniwiNi. n

SL John. N. B.

St. Vtoooat
Granada

St. KUta

■Alta. FAaSBNOERS. raaiQHT.
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%
S tbvetr low. Scattered ulro-wws % 
% have occurred today in Ontario \ 
% and Quebec, while heavy rain % 
% hay fallen In the Maritime %
\ Provinces. . The temperature %
% hue reached 80 degree» In many % 
% pouts of Manitoba and Sea- % 
% koitchewan.
% Prince Rupert .. ..
% Victoria...................
S Vancouver .. ..

Kzmtoope..............
* Calgary.....................
% Edmonton...............
% Medicine Hat.. .. z
% Saskatoon..................
% Regina .. .. .. ...
% Port Arthur...............
% London.................
% Toronto...................
% Kingston...............
% Ottawa....................
\ Montreal...............
N Quebec...................
\ Halifax.....................

54 % 
56 %
60 % 
72 % 
54 % 
54 %
70 % 
80 % 
77 % 
44 % 
69 % 
56 % 
62 % 
54 S 
60 % 
68 S 
46 S

%Forecasts.
% Maritime—South and south- % 
% wei*t winds, clearing western % 
S dJiiitTiodi, fresh. southeast winds, % 
% showery in eastern district®. % 
% Northern New England — % 
\ Fair Monday, warmer except dn % 
% Ba t Maine Coast; Tuesday, % 
% fair moderate winds becoming % 
% west. S
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Saturday Morning Large 

Overland Car Went Over a
EarlyO. J. Killam Easily Made Good at

manship Undoubtedly Canadiai —_ . -------- -------
Hundred and Nineteen Birds Without a Miss—Follow
ed This With Another High Score.

JobaOne
Bridge on Golden Grove 
Rond — Six Vi 
Escaped. w<Ï

At the 8t. John Trapshooting Club's 
Tange on Saturday afternoon, what 
was probably the finest shooting »wr 
recorded in Canada in a competition 
of this* nature, was witnessed The 
Maritime record was broken, and per
haps, the all-Canadian record, by Os
car J. Killam, a fact which to ail the 
more notable in view of the circum
stance that the 81 Job y Club "is the 
youngest in the Domtofon, he* been 
brought to Its present high position 
bv the efforts of a few enthusiasts, 
ard as yet Includes a comparatively 
small membership.

On Saturday afternoon in the trial 
contest for places on the Olympic 
turn, Mr. Killam made a perfect 
score, lotting every one of the hun
dred targets thrown. Not content 
* ith this, he kept right on running 
bis score up to one hundred and nlne- 
teer without a mdss. He did however, 
miss the one hundred . ad twentieth 
b.rd, but got five more bstore he stop

ped, making 124 out 
with a straight run 
fat a» lo known, establishes 
Canadian record and will no doubt ai- 
■rrc to Mr. KM torn a ph.ce on «he 
Canadian Trapshooting Team to the 
Olympic denies Up to this time the 
tong run record had been held by J. 
T Egan of Halifax, who broke ninety 
consecutive targets on Thanksgiving

To be hurled from 
that hud cnwhed through the aiding ofOf 119 which, so

* Stanley's Carpenters' Toolsall- a bridge, turned turtle and dropped 
to earth twenty feet or so below and 
etewpe practically
thrilling experience of a party of 
young people early Saturday morning. 
The-accident occurred while crowing 
a narrow bridge on the Golden drove 
road about five miles from the city. 
There were five young 
party besides the driyer. The fact 
that a rain-spotted windshield obscured 
the vision 1» supposed to be the 
of the accident.

Four of the joy riders were thrown

of which we have a large 1 stock, including Planes, Chisels, Goodgea.
Bits, Braces, Augers, Try-Sqaares, Bevels, Levels, etc- which you'll find in

TOOL DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.
day last year at the tournament held 
by the Dartmouth Rod and dun Club. 
A few minutes after making this re
cord Mr. Killam took on mother hun
dred targets and bit ninetyedx 
Intra. On the focal range on Satur
day four men entered in the Olympic 
trial, those tn addition to Mr. Killam 
bc.Tig J. MoLaughlan of Halifax, who 
scored ninety out of a possible hun
dred; Harold D. Pay son and H. VV. 
Berry, each of whom scoied eighty- 
three.

The detailed scores will be found on 
the Sporting page.

W. H. THORINE & CO„ LIMITEDin Urn

Store Honrs:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

out ee the auto—a big Overland—
turned over . The driver, however, 
was pinned under the car. Hie com
panions, after considerable effort, suc
ceeded in lifting up the car so that he 
could crawl out. 
serious injury, and even death, to a 
miracle.

The car was badly damaged. Ht was 
■aid yesterday .that the repairs neces
sary will cost a few hundred dollars. 
All of the young men were about town 
last night, seemingly 
for their escapade.

Summer Millinery Opening
The first Three Days of This Week

of EXCLUSIVE and ORIGINAL CREATIONS

That he escaped

Bureau of Heatlh 

Session Saturday
Summing Up The 

Week-End Weather
the worse

EIGHT ARRESTS FOR
THE WEEK-ENDMeetings Morning, Afternoon 

and Evening—Many Very 
Important Matters Were 
Considered—Report* from 
Health Officers Received 
and Discussed.

Last Three Sundays Have 
Been Stormy, But the Six 
Previous Onerf Were All 
Bright and Clear.

A comprehensive display of authentic styles in Sum
mer Millinery—models that faithfully portray every style 
tendency of the coming season.

The arrests for the week-end total 
eight, four drunks were arrested Sat
urday night and Robert Dixon was ar
rested dn an alleyway off Union street 
by Liquor Inspectors Me Aina h and 
Kerr. He is charged with toeing drunk 
and with having liquor in hie posses
sion.

Waiter M. Dixon and Robert iMcCer- 
chien were arrested by the police ear
ly Sunday morning charged with ly
ing and lurking o Sheriff street and 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of themselves.

John Berry wns arrested Sunday 
even-tag for drunkness on Union 
street by Policemen Mclnnls and 
Younge,

IViarr Millinery Co., LimitedThat the same subject may be con
sidered from widely, different pcCcfts 
of view, was very oleerly dtsanon *rat- 
ed by yesterday's weather. To some It 
wae "a beastly day with no place to 
go and nothing to do." The weather 
didn’t suit them one bit end they 
vowed that to live In such a climats 
was-a hard; a vety hard lot to bear.

Others viewed with enthui -.'nttm the 
grasse* and flowers, rerpondlng to the 
magic touch of the May hhowems, or 
let their glances wonder rertJesaly to 
some favorite rod and reel. In fact 
if «he truth -were known, it anight .be 
sei'-d that there was considerable over
hauling oif last year’s tackle.

Summing up the weather it to found 
that there wae some grounds, though 
eiMght ones, for the peaeimrlistlc declar
ation that there has not been a fine 
Sunday, for the tost three have been 
disagreeable and stormy at come time 
or other durian? the day, but It might 
be stated that the six Sundays prior 
to that were all bright and clear.

The rain started at about seven in 
the evening, with a rather hesitant 
Scotch mint broken at Intervale by 
shomners; a wind with a velocity of 
some twenty-eight milea an hour 
riprang up from the southeast Sunday 
morning at mine, tout died down by 
eleven. Frequent showers continued 
throughout the day, and a light breeze 
from the northwest finally blew the 
storm clouds out of the stay during 
the early part of the evening. The 
total precipitation amounted to one 
and three-tenths taches.

First with the Latest in Millinery since '1860.
Moncton Amherst Sydney

• A meeting of the Bureau of Health 
was held Ui the Government rooms, 
Prince William turoet, on Saturday. 
SesHflouB were held morning, afternoon 
and evening and many vary important 
matters were considered.

Tlie chief medical officer. Dr. Q. Q. 
Melvin, presided end there were pres
ent the Minister of Health, Hon. Dr. 
W. F. Roberts; Dr. H. L. Abramson* 
chief of laboratories; the three dis
trict medical health officers, Dr. J. A. 
Wade, western dûdbrtct ; Dr. F. J. Des
mond, east ern district ; Dr. W. War
wick, southern district ; Dr. A. A. 
Sterling; Fredbricton ; Dr. A. J\ Loeter, 
Chatham; C. E. Northrop, secretary 
Westmorland sub-dtotrict Board of 
Health, and T. M. Burros, secretary 
St John city and county (Board of 
Health.

One of the most important matters 
dealt with was the establishment of 
jvf.jaameiail dù-feaee olilnlcs throughout 
the province. These clinic» WH1 be 
-in charge of physicians who have had 
special training in the diagnosis and 
(treatment of these disease» and will 
make possible tree advice and treat
ment for those who cannot afford to 
go to the larger centres for such care. 
Among the places selected for these 
clinics are St. John. Moncton, -Chat
ham, Bathurst, Oamptoefllton, Bdmund- 
sftora, Grand Faits, Woodstock, Fred
ericton and St. Stephen.

A campaign for the education ctf 
the public in regard to venereal die- 
ease wae outlined, 't’fote will Include 
the formation of a strong provincial 
Committee, Lay and professional, 
which will have for It» object the 
bating of venereal disease; public ad
dresses, notices and various other 
means to awaken public interest in 
this, one of the most Important prob
lems of the day. Anrarogem-mts were 
made for establishing depot» through
out the province where anti-toxine», 
sera, vaccine and laboratory diagnos
tic outfits would be xpore readily avail
able for the use of physicians and 
|bedr patients in urgent oases. At 
these depots diphtheria anti-toxin, 
both tor treatment and prevention 
will be supplied free for the use of 
persons who cannot afford to pay for

In the report» of District Medical 
Health Officers, and the disc userions 
which followed, many matters of In
terest wpre considered, such as Gen
eral Sanitary Work, Medical Inspec
tion of School* Collection of Vital 
Statistics, Water Supplies, Collection 
of Garbage in Towns and Cities.

The opinion was fcmriy expressed 
that atvjhough the collection of vital 
statistics had been in fonce only .four 
months it was proving of great vaRte 
and wortring much more satisfactorily 
than had been hoped ton

The chief of laboratories reported 
that although at the time of estab
lishing the laboratory It was thought 
that It would be made use of only by 
city physicians, yet the amount of 
work now coming fia from the • reto 
of the province shows a large increase 
over the first year, and that «till 
greater uee should he mode of the 
services provided there.

The next meeting of the Bureau 
will be held tn August

St. John

Over With the Cork CentreTime, Girls, Time 

At Queens Square 

Theatre Tonight
The recognized standard of the baseball world today.

Quality, Worth, Fair Prices—These qualities 
have made “Reach” Baseball Goods so popu- 

* 1er. Beware of the so-called just as good.
Buy the best.

The Reach patented diverted seam is used in all gloves 
making them the strongest on the market.

For the past few day», ever since i 
the announcement of the coming of | 
the -Rivoli Muskril Comedy and Comic 
Opera Company to the Queen's Theatre, 
tibematregoera have been discuss
ing whether or not the company is as 
represented, 
the attractions offered by -Manager 
Mumdee tn the past feel confident that 
the company are all he says they are. 
Others who have become theatregoers 
within the few years are Inclined 
to be somewhat skeptical as to the 
merits of th# company. On the amuse
ment page In this issue the entire cast 
of characters and musical programme

Those who remember

SmcMxm i SBfcct ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m

Oak Hall’s 

Back Home Sale 

All This Week

Interesting Debate 

On Prohibition

The Subject "That the Prohi
bition of the Sale of Liquors 
is a Success" Was Defeated 
at Young Men’s Hebrew 
Association Last Evening.

%Contractors Not Yet Ready to 
Take Over Building.

The Back Home Sale that is toeing 
conducted by Oak Hall at thetr old 
home stand corner, King and 
Germain streets, starts out on its sec
ond week with just as many reel bar
gains in men’s and boys’ clothing and 
furnishings as were to be procured 
during the first few day».

Oak HaM were prepared to contin
ue this sole for at least ten days and 
bought merchandise accordingly, so 
that even after the big volume of bus
iness that was handled last week 
there was plenty of stock in reserve 
to fill up all the tables and racks once 
more and make a fresh start with 
the new week

The ever increasing coat of Bring 
these days is becoming a verv serious 
problem to a great many men, so 
when a genuine opportunity ia offer
ed them to practice real economy in 
buying their clothe*. and when this 
opportunity has the tufll backing of 
tbc well known Oak Hall guarantee, 
!• should not require any lengthy -con
sideration on their part to realise 
that they should take full advantage 
of it. At this Oak Hall Back Home 
Sale it means that a man can read By 
save thirty to fifty per cent, on a com
plete outfit, but he should not hesi
tate as this cannot lest many days 
longer.

Come in and see the “Hoover” 
Electric Suction Cleaner 

Demonstrated.

"That the prohibition of the sale 
of liquor 1» a success," was the sub
ject of a very cleverly argued debate 
le»t night in the Young Men’s Hebrew 
Association rooms. Horufleld street. 
The debate wae followed with very 
much interest by & large audience. 
The affirmative side was upheld by 
Sydney Isaacs amid Herman Silvoro,w 
while Isadora Amdur and EU Boyaner 
presented the argument for the nega
tive.

The affirmative contended that pro
hibition lessened the use of liquor and 
that as a result a great amount of 
money that otherwise would have 
been wasted was put in the savings 
bank. That liquor n unnecessary for 
medicinal purposes, and that prohibi
tion has Increased production were 
other points In their argument.

The negative argued that prohibi
tion was unsuccessful because it has 
brought in its wake a greater evil 
than the one it was intended to abol
ish. They also contended that It in
terfered with the laws of per 
eonal liberty, and that tt has been 
one of the causes of labor unrest. 
They also showed that it has lessened 
rather than increased production.

After the presentation of both sides 
of the case judgment was given by 
H. L. Gulver, American Consul, who 
acted as umpire. He found that the 
negative had won by the email margin 
of seven points.

After the decision had been given 
Max Marcus, president of the aseooi- 
stkm. thanked Mr. Culmr for hi, 
kindness in acting as judge and also 
congratulated the debaters on their 
very creditable efforts.

Almost Every Woman Has Come To Realize the Value of Ready Good 
Soaps, Complexion Powders, Cold Creams and Other Reliable Toilet 
Requisites.

it

1Oar artyeection is Just mw showing some brand new kinds. French makes and as dainty is any, 
one could possibly expect. Come In and let1 us show you. Included are

SOAPS of various kinds, such as Duchess bath. Glycerine, Peerless, Eau de Cologne* Lavender. 
Sympathetic, Bots de Sautai, La Reine dUgvote, Pour la beeute, Trtohna. Rose and CarboMc.

FACE POWDERS hi shade* to soit the different complexions, 
have probably not seen before.

Beautiful fine qualttlee that joe

PERFUMES of dedicate odor—among them Ruse du Midi, Eurydice, Trishna and Frisson d'amour. 
Then there are vanishing creams, de beaute, solidified briHlantine, tooth paste and heliotrope

lotion.
Many people are partial to such little dasn^ie^ as these for wedding or graduation gifts, ""4 they 

make an excellent and appreciated remembrance for a bride-to-be’s shower.
For Men’s Gifts too you will find toilet articles they are sure to like—Powders for after sharinw 

shaving sticks and other things. ^
You are sure of giving pleasure by your choice of any of these.

(Gennafin Street Ekitranoe.)

IMPROVEMENT FOR
MONTREAL HARBOR J(pKAestoü&fS^^ ITONIGHT’S OPERA INAUGURAL.

The sale of tickets tor the opening 
of this opera season at Imperial The
atre tonight is very large A most 
auspicious commencement is assured. 
The Boston English Opera Co. 
rives this forenoon. TTie company 
carries two cars of scenery, wardrobe 
and theatrical impediments in gener-

Harbor Commission Has Se
cured from Minister of Ma
rine Promise of Moderate 
Allowances for Improve
ment — Wharfage Rates,

j $5.00 |al.

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF
NEW CARS ARRIVE.

One of the largest shipment of 
automobile® that have been received 
for some ttae is now
toy the Atlantic Motor _________ ___ _
The entire shipment Is composed of

Etc. TTtis is the initial appearance on a Five Dollarsdebating team of any of the young 
tner who took part in the debate.While St. John la debating or Ignor

ing the qtuestion of harbor commis- being unloadedHe ala» oeid that It ts the intention
of the aeeotiition to have these de
bate* at, regulir Intervals in the Never has done the work of ten more fully than it is 

doing each day here so long as die KNOX STRAW SAIL-
sion the Montreal Harbor Commis
sion has secured from the Minister of 
Marine a promise of moderate allow- make, the Chandler Dispatch and
andas for the improvement of the ORS—-genuine Knox—last.Touring Cars, and 7

The Atlantic Motor Sokes Co. have 
Heee and showrooms In the old Court

harbor of Montreal. The Minister of 
Marine has ak*o undertaken to con
sider the wharfage 
e* by the Montreal Harbor

ST. JOHN PROTESTANT ORPHANS* 
HOME. It’s most unbelievable but its true.

Page 7 tells you lots more of unbelievable happenings
recently fix-

The following contributions are
mon, and there ia a possibility of a thankfully acknowledged by the 

oner, H. C. Rank toe: inew schedule hems unwed more here.Mr. and Mrs. George A Weet, ofI» shipping
called by the Gov theTenders are being Frederick A Chit tick, SL John.- U2

land Society, St. John.............. M OO
A Co, Led. SL John 12JU

t for the construction Of a 
gracing dock^ 1,150 feet loeg al

a c.
Ledles1 AeiUisr, of Ne to Hr. Ereest a ------.

N. e. Weddles So lake alee* at aaT.a

| AROUND THE CITY |
♦-------------------—---------------- #

HAS ASSIGNED.
The assignment of Charles «N. Par lee. 

grocer, Is announced. C. F. Sanford to 
assignee. %

------ -----------
QUARANTINE LIFTED.

The quarantine on the house on 
Pond street where the case of small
pox was discovered has been lifted.

WILL RECEIVE CONTRIBUTIONS.
Mayor Schofield has consented to re

ceive coaitributlone for the medals re
quired In the Olympic trials to be held 
here In June.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
A degree team from the Local Coun

cil of tlie K. of C. left on Saturday for 
Antigenlah to exemplify the third de
gree.

I
GRADUATED WITH HONORS.

H. J. Rowley, of St. John, was grad
uated as Bs. Chemical*, with high hon
ors, at Queen's University, Klngutom, 
DM., Saturday.

----- .
WANTS INFORMATION.

The Board of Trade has received 
from a Bermuda merchant an inquiry 
concerning merchants here dealing In 
nursery stock, such aa bulbs, palms,
etc.

-----------------
RETURNED SATURDAY.

J. M. Woodman, divisional superin
tendent of the O. P. R, arrived in the 
city Saturday from Fort William, 
where he had been attending ithe wed
ding of his eon.

"DOG DAY” ON 28TH.
The 28th of May has been set by the 

police magistrate as "Dog Day" for the 
city of S-L John. Woe unto the canine 
who to found wondering alt large there
after unless duly licensed and tagged.

AUCTION SALES.
At Chubb’s Corner, at noon Satur

day, the Prime property, Westfield, 
was sold to Harry Ganaon for $2.876; 
the Knpx farm. Silver Falls, to L. 

•u&ky for $4.-500; the property at 
212 City Rood to Charles S. Hantagton 
for $2,IAN), and property in Charlotte 
county to Kenneth Bailey for $1,190.

The Tisdale House was sold at pri
vate Sale to William Monahan.

Komlc:

COUNTRY MARKET.
In the city market, Saturday morn

ing. the following quotations were an
nounced : Beef, 25 to Stic.; veal, 20 to 
30c.; lamb, 18 to 35c.; pork. 30 to 35c.; 
ham, 40 to 45c. ; bacon* 40 to 45c. ; pota
toes. $1 a peck; butter, 65c.; eggs. 50c.; 
cabbage. 15c. a pound; turnips, 30c. a 
peck; carrots, Sc. a (pound; parsnips, 
60c. peck ; beets, tiftc. a peck; fowl, 
58c. a pound ; rhubarb. 12c. a pound; 
celery, 40lc. a bunch; lettuce. ll>c. a 
bunch; cranberries, 20c. a quant; cu
cumbers, 35 and 40c. catch

*4
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

Horace J. Gagne, K. C, B. A.. B. C. 
L., a celebrated barrister of Montreal, 
who has been recommended by Lt.- 
Col. C. R. McCullough, President of 
the Association of Canadian Clubs to 
tlie Canadian Club of St. John os a 
splendid speaker, and from Invitation 
Mr. Gagne tows condescended to ad
dress the Club on "Fundamentals of 
Canadian Building Up, with Side Views 
of Quebec and Bautem Provinces." 
The guest will address the Club in 
the very near future.

SHIPPING FEDERATION 
AND THE CHECKERS

Agreement Made Provides for 
Payment of 60 Cents An 
Hour for Day and 65 for 
Night Work at Montreal 
and Quebec.

An agreement made between the 
Canadian Shipping Federation and the 
steamship checkers’ union provides 
for the payment of 66 cents 
for day work, and 65 cents for night 
work at Montreal and Quebec during 
the present 
gearmen will get 59 cents par day and 
64 cents by night and ebedmen will 
get ,50 and 55 cents. Work on Sun
days and meal times will be paid at 
double time rates.

The Shipping Federation 
eleven agreements affecting longshore 
workers to Montreal and St John.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.

Coopers and

has

Vocational Ctansee vriE be paid on

of School
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